
>, N. В., 
Id, aged 73

Dec. . 
years,

pJ. S., Dec. 21st, 
reon, Jas. 15. Ben- 
aged S3 years and

lin this city, Mrs.
I years.
pnch, Lunenburg,
ІУ Grant, eged OS

Ur street, Halifax, 
rd Howie, after âf 
rife, two daughters 
Ihe lose ot a kind
[N. B„ Dec. 13th, 
ked SO years.
l. , Dec. 28th, Ire- 
ears, .7 months.
m. N. B„ Dec.
82 years, wife of .. 
. Two daughters, 
rvers ct Brainard,

!.. Dec. 27tfc, John 
months.

|. Dec. 27th, George 
7 months.
, Foundry street 

I B., pec. 2oth, of 
kett, aged 55 years, 
pad, Kent Co., N. 
kart, aged 77.
I B„ Dec. 28th, of 
1, aged 5 years and 
[Jlllam A. and Hen-

anch, N. S., Dee. 
ied 80 years.

і Asked.—The Fond 
bye absolutely In- 
att SUeeman—Yes, 

for âlx months.—

Fire Hail, 
rdli ЖЬ, 1897.
№ed Dr. Oheae’e 
ad BUliousnees 
a have proved 
ave ever used— 
its long as they 
ntag yours, ге» .ЙШ: 
SWüBTMAN.
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SECOND PART.
WE THANK YOU ALL ft

WAR IN THE AIR.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Men’s Ulsters.
Heavy Frieze, well lined,

Deep Storm Collars,
$5.00, - $6.00, - $8.00. 

Extra Qualities $10.00, $12.00.

Men’s Reefers.
Grey Frieze, Deep Storm 
Collars $5.00.
Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50, $10.75.

Men’s Overcoats.
Blue Beaver $8.25, $10.00.
B ack Beaver $6.75, $12.00.
Slack Melton $10 00, $13 90.
Blue Melton $13 90,
Dark Grey Cheviot $15,00,

The best overcoats that can be produced
for the price.

for your very liberal patronage during the 
and trust that our dealings have been such 
merit a continuance of the same in the future. 
Wishing you all A Happy and Prosp 
New Yeat. We remain yours truly

FRASER, FRASER & CO. CHEAPSIDE.
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

past, 
as to British Regiments Ordered fpr Service 

in India at Once,

erous
It is Reported that an English Ship Has Fired 

on a Russian Man of War.

■
LONDON, Dec. 30,—The Dally Gra- 

ïihifc asserts “cm. authority^' that the 
British equadrom was definitely in
structed to авввтіМе oft Chemulpo to 
support a strong British expostulation 
with Corea on the dfismlssal of Mc- 
Leavy Brown, British superintendent 
of Oorean customs, who under the ad
vice of the British consul has twice 
returned the notice otf dismissal served' [ 
upon him. 1

"With regard to Port Arthur, the 
ttoDy Graphic asserts there is every ; 
reason1 to believe the Russians will 
adhere to their pledge to evacuate at 
the end . otf the winter, and there Is 
therefore no ground for complaint on 
the port otf England. Neither does the 
government regard the occupation otf 
Кааю Cham вв calling- for .action, toe- 
cot ee
threatened.
Graphic both the foreign, offices and 
the admiralty are agreed upon this 
point ,

NEW YORK, Dec. 80.—According 
to recent estimates the reserve forces 
ot the British navy number 28,000 j 
men; Ot this numlber It te oaluculatèd 1 
that least ten thousand,would be re- ' 
quflreti to case otf. war to complete 
the manning of the -warships otf Grëat . 
Britain, which are understood to re
quire a complement otf 110,000 men, 
whereas only 100,000 men are said to* . 
be actually ini service. The naval re» * Г 
serve problem has long been discussed 
by British aiutfaoritieb, and the gen»' 
era! opinion, appears to be that the 
numr.lber ot men, available is far short . v 
of the numlber which would be re- t

Шу^гЛ

Feels His Oats і
і
і JZ\

£ he cannot hare complete rertf^Giv^him11' °ЙЄП

- ^
.o

% ■« »•V

Dick’s Blood Purifler m
іr ;

e

4 strengthened so that all the

His whole і 
is digestion will be . 

«^шики и шн au tne nourishment will be ,
CMA?.f*p£Se il h® ««Idled.
Dldc s Blood Portlier drives ont Bots, Worms 1 
“*aU parasites. In cows it greatly increases the |

I 8
O

British interests are hot 
According to the DallyI

1 )
I !

I60 Cents a Package.
LCEMING, Mine A Co., 

Asewra. MONTREAL. .
Dick a co„ ' >

Proprietors. I •
л

і

60 CENTS WILL BUY 16 X FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH, ft
■

“STAR”
іW .

Y Worn Wire Mce.

It is manufacturée 
* especially for Farm 

-Г and Railroad pur 
IwNe* poses, but is suitable 

1 for gardens, lawns,&c.

!

quired to ease of war.
In addition to the men of the naval 

reserve. Great Britain has a large ré
serve fleet and a number otf reserve 
merchant crulse.'s, including the
(Затрата, Luc-amia, Umbria, їфа- 
jeetic, Teutonic, Empress otf India,
Empress otf China, Empress otf Japan,
Himalaya, Australia, Victoria and
ACadta. .< '■ ; i;:

LONDON, Dec. 31.—The Dally Mall , 
has received telegrams from Hong 
Kong and Tonquin denying the French 
occupation of the island otf Had Nan-, 
but it regards it as morally certain 
that Hal Nan was occupied about а 

pitted to be, gif ta from time to time f<3irtllflKhit ago. when Port Arthur was 
The theory of .the payment of imiter- <>cc'uPled *>Y the Ruastane, the colmoi-
eet was likewise unsupported On dence ralslIIe the suspicion that IWibe -,
the other hand, Mr. rew .exolalned <vnd Rueai* were acting-in concert, V>&гтв»,ї .... ....... .......
years before the time mentioned by а®®1еаув: ' being by, small for the free movement It immosstoe* •> Г v
the plaintiff. Otf this sum the detem- 4116 news'that the French had ос- I Of the Russian vessels. * j tb6' Daily Mall,
dant proves $12,000 was given in St. =uPted the teland Hal Nan was LONDON, Jan. 2-А sensation has wav f'?ue'bt lto
fdhmi to Sweeney to pay the men and bri)uSht here from Saigon (capital otf I been caused hv а » 0811 have er-
$5,000 forwarded by express, also that French Cochin. China) on Tuesday by I mouth that the English admiral ^!У" Ммт wltil ttihe' Kihalifla,

occurs be never had such a sum at the plain- 'the French mail boat Ernest Simon, flred on a ДТ К a very 661101165
pres- tiff’s house. Tlaklns: a'll the evidence ®.^оге the latter le£t Sadgxm on the 1 nese waters. Nothirho- In Chxi- v3' ^ -

-ent sesaictn, aborrt the middle of the together, Ш honor felt that he oooild 25th» a Fremch eruiser arrived there I the matter at the deS^t<5' £mm <3air°l on Friday
1 do .nothing else than decide that the wlth elther Admiral BedoUere or let- admiralty. ві°е> the а.^ге<по11 ^Peditten

The Roman Catholic lilemrchy will detfenflant never gave tihe tPfLain-tiff ters frOTn him *** French governor I The шотіпзг , . o, ,n -^^hoda 021 ttoe Nile
n№etf at Montreal to consider the $6,000; that pOadntiff never -loaned de- of The Bmèst Simon layed statemenTtoat a Anitlh °* ^baritoum,
pope з eocylcioal on the school ques- fendant $5,000; that no interest had ^ a™ hour at Saigou in order to. take China to dtLareajmoas 1,110

ma”'demen't read to been paid and that defendant did rot the governor's despatch relating to the port It is StpLeed tLt^^re №emldh were descend- WASHINGTON, Dec. 29,—Assistant
tihmvhea next Sunday. owe plaintiff anything. He there- -hoisting otf the flag on the island d if BriM tog the river. Secretary Metklejohn todav

OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—Inetructions have fore, ordered that a verdict be enter- Nan to the French governor. I to Insure freedom of Jian- is Clifford. 6iftxxnv the CanafliLam minister
been îssrj-ed to city postmasters not to ed for tihé defeeiidanf. • 'The cause of the delay was known I vessels. eas for trading: Ж Korea Alexileff has of the interior, to the president. Mr

send to the dead letter office any let- a. W. Macrae for plaintiff ask»d OIÜy to a {ew the officials on board тллтпм T „ . e®te<1 17101 fuU- Towers “to McKinley greeted Mr. Slfton with eor-
^ .for IMtota within, the empire tor a etiay otf poslbea, v^hall rights 1110 ^Ernest Simon, but inadvertently І ^"„T^"„despatch from development otf tihe com- .diality, but did not discuss with him
which may be mailed Short otf postage reserve! to plaintiff. This was grant- lthe seoret was imparted to a French І мг+ь ^frttalk>n 04 tb® Sea- relatione (between Russia and in any manner .the objects of Ms visiL

Mr" M^lock’S !three 06111 ed. Pugsfley, Q. C., A. W. Macrae and officST hel"e (Singapore), who not being | ^^rt^HlgManders has been ordered to competiltooo with British and Later Mr. Slftou took lynch ot^the
ÎÎ1" of a few weeks j. A. Sinclair appeared for ptelntiff- bound to secrecy, let the matter out. I ^wnese influence and to aid in fur- British embassy.
rfL , Posfb,y ^60me People may not Ourrey, Q. C., and A. W. Baird tor 4t is .believed that the French hold the „САто- Ja^ 2.-A battalion of the ^ е construction otf the WASHINGTON. Dee. 29..—Sir Julian
™26ll66rd 01 Ше cancellatton of the defendant. telegraph office at Hoi Kavv (Ho Kow) I ^meron Highlanders has been dtder- p^!™lortiïl>aox at Seoul.” | Pauacefote sent an, official comemmi-
poetmaatea- general’s propoeai. For .......................... ............... and prevent communication to Hong I 011 1,0 be in readiness to aeeeùd the , ММІ)ОЇ1’ 3,—The St. Peters- cation today to the secretory of stale
the present eihort paid letters will be BE LOST BOTH OASES. Kong. The cable between Hal Phong NOfc a fortnight hence. b?V correspondent otf the Times says: announcing that the British vovem-
e^t^rard to their destination, thè ‘ —- (Tonquin) and. Saigon is broken and , CALCUTTA. Jan. 2,—It is reported 11 13 1^^ed that China ha» giyem ment will permit ithe detaohment otf
PMti^stors affixing .the necessary to the mty coxmt Thursday Daniel under repair, and therefore It was im- I Kurram. that tile Afridie are as^ surveys for a rail- the United States army t^w*» Brit-
et^ps to make up the deficiency in a man. about forty-five years possible for. Admiral Bedollieré to tele- sembllng to tribal council with a view Arthur as a braiiofa otf ish territory in making the Klondyke
EBSE| WBS 61,16 ln two civil graph the news of the seizure to Sai- I of concluding "peace. While Gen Russian trams-Mandhuria railway relief trip. The detachment will be ac-

“ % character. goo. i ' " Hammond was examining the enemas ^ ™0t aL™ere pension of the Chto- j oomponied by a representative of the
® 11,81 9011 was against “Admiral ВейоЩеге, with the war- j caves near Lundi Kotait after the re- і гаМг№аУ. 11 18 аІ80' ®ti" : Oamadian government as an escort

a Mrs. Seymour, an elderly widow, ships Bayard and Descartes, left Hong і cent fighting shots were fired at the : j?®* tbe roiute to 10 e,vold while passing over British soli.
The particulars stated that the claim Kong on Dec. 11. He called at Hoi group of officers standing with him ^®uklfn-^he capital city at tbe Chinese WASHINGTON. Dec. 29,—Later Mr.

Stated rivg> thev had <*‘argre for $5 to her husband. E. P. Phong on Dec. 18 and attended the Gen. Hammond’s orderly officer was Уггмnow t , Sitfton called upon Attorney Generalinstructions hut the™- лід18111. Prtvate who defended the suit, ob- meeting of the defence committee at I severely wounded. .. OND°N> J®”- а In response to McKenna and Secretary Gage. He dis-
âiberty to rive 00,1 feel at jeCtt^ tolhe®®_Parttoulla-ra, but said he Hal Phong about that date, when the LONDON Jan 3-The Doilv of ^VHerbert. Bftdhemeir cussed the question of getting supplies

y ™ gtve mem to the press. The j would prefer trying the case out When seizure of the island otf Hai Nan was I nhie 106 Gra- 11 has been arranged to send four bet- into the Klondyke He----- --------
fc^ater was visited and was also ! the plaintiff took the stand It was ^ ^ a4rthOTtty for 0,8 tan»»» to Cairo to replace those des- .opinion ШаМЬе Оапа^аГ^^Ї!^

laposed o be reticent in the matter. that the alleged loan was mode LONDON. Dec. 31,—A letter from tween RuSte, ^ Britieh f^vfJ:>ce wouM be Slad.to render any aid in its
і ^bPht fourteen years,ago to Mrs. Sey- Kobe says: “Military manoeuvres, ot I gard to China. That Genrnut^™*" -toward Юмиїсиїго, one eadb. from power to this government in getting

moor’s (husband, who has since died, great magnitude were executed in pied Klao Meflta 8114 traitor, and two Others a relief expedition Into the Klondvke
thl i9-nl°,ther way to measure ! He several yeans after the Japan last month for .the first time rdzLce, a£l ' froT ” Toate *°r h<lme ** ^ that '^re was not mS to
îhZ eeed 01341 by thie value °< !°®^’ b'at lMr- Ha*field had never col- since the war with China.” noyed the ad-vlsors of the from India- _____ be graot auffertng among the tiimem

A g0od ax>1> cannot ,eoted ^ aum. end now wanted it LONDON, Dec. 31.-A despatch to bONnrw Î2 » The morning papers’ editorials com- for lack of food. This opinion he ex-
come from poor seed. , -Second-rate fr6TO widow. Mr. Hatfield at this the Daily Mall frfom Shanghai, dated Times f^’ ^ t<>the UP<m S® 8TavltV <>t the eituation préeeed upon the information in pos-
seeds wdi waste good land, good tor- I J**™1 farmed -the court that he had yesterday (Thursday), says: “A Brit- } Th£ ^^^Friday says: ^ oompelsan advance before the session otf the Canadian government.

labor’ є”*3 the crop 1,6611 *® invalid fpr eight years, and ish fleet ot eight ships and four tor- | with Russia for the has been oompleted. o WASHINQTON. Dec. Ж-Ho». Mr. site»
Учт.е. ext>enses, Now,, as toe 621 the d<xatons (he had tried them all) t>edo boats -has errivedi at Chemulpo j „^n *** eloU,vely Proceed.- The TSm.ee suggests toot it would be ^ ^!eOB,1LI‘5i2^i*bilroute to Daw^
practical farmer cannot afford to waste oouM do him no good/but some Mex$- (the port-etf Seoul). It Is reported that I when completod the Rue- ®etfer- to send a larger force. toe Laiet»ula1c<Mn-^rfé»*0t,?v,1'3r

^«“L869113 110 fl™4 P*1 whether і caal,hkd put him on his feet there are two Japanese cruisers in the eofltotto^ ^ Г9>Є^,вІ®8Г №в і ^ ^ПІП®І Po®t 06113 tbe toroe Сшж! He S fhet toe
roey are true to name, sound and aeahL Yang-Tse-Kiang river Jaoan Is work I , 8:116 tojnld fcM- Win obtain Insufficient, and potato to the euspici- ptradian goyernmemt had eighty-five nwa

? reaS№ to»1 the;T Mr.Hatfield’s second suit was. against ing night anTlay prepaid for SU ^ Tam№ ln the Zl Xre *Stb“Z
the,mv»eZJTay-î<> bUy Seede is to seek Jame3 Clark. This proved rather more It is believed that the British and 1 T т ' lt 18. reported,^hds occu- had twenty tons of supplies now stored at
Лі.» 06 a naime that has stood romantic than the other." Mr. Clark is Japanese fleets are In close touch.” I JajI- 3-—The Cairo oqrree- p1^ Flashodia. It says: ‘ If the ex- transporteüon over the pa?s, to
tor reliability ta the pest. The great â SOT1"ln-tow « Mrs. Seymour. Long LONDON, Dec. 31.-kA epeoial de- POQ?ent f 0,6 Mall says a. '^edition has advanced ta defiance otf ten tons more w!t6ln

■ seed house otf D. M. Ferry & Co., Wind. yw” ®®°’ eome time before the big spatoh from Shanghai says ttou oom- paTt exp1anation « the British ed- the authority otf the French govern- aÇhe cJtadi* authorities have a. W i* 
11?"‘^ba^801(1 seeds all over Can- fire °f ^J7, Mr. Hatfield was paying rounloations are constantly passing! up *Ье that it Is believed ^ men*^6ire e®* filtbuàerers lAke Bennett, another at Taglah, whore

ada and the United States for the last attention to Mrs. Seymour’s daughter, between the British and Joponeaeotf- j 6Sedl^ll№ bave arrived quite »®y *** **ямПГ. If, how- J?l?Jgertation^, another at White
*he ^У growth who із now Mrs. Clark. He пауз he fleers, and it fa undemtood4bat the °£Z According to the № ”* 1? eanettou, ggff ^Шіег^оШ

iS a 311,16 indtoation ! her e rlns: (be wasn’t quite sure Japanese ministère are trying to effect ^ British force wiU ^Britain to make it u too Intention of the CanZllap gov-
thot Ferry seeds have given sattefoc- j whether or not it was an engagement a rapproehmen-t with Engbrnwl on the I c?“™iand®d by Major Gen. Sir b6f vJews ctearly understood. ___ ernment to haVe a -letachment of two hun-
tion. Perry’s Seed Annual for 1898 « rin«> and a gold watch. She accepted basis otf a joint guarantee of reform F^f1<sla 0renfeU- A tiespatoh from Cairo says: “While ®“a *11У in the territory withh.
standard guide these, articles, he said. апИ*^££ J*™ <XOTee^d6nl <* W “ 13 Dsrvfahes will make

<Xmrnlne lmUOh va,lua-ble in- maTried (Я®1*- his recent re- LONDON, Лап. 1,—According to a | trotn private K * COneidered mintoter has coaaanted toroid the

fozmaition, is sent free to persons coveTy ЬУ the virtue otf the new re- special despatch from Shanghai, a eud- I f'”4’69 ,the Btallan foreign office IRF^JW <”* learning our prépara- that it may асеотраву the ex-Writin* for it. P^°ns medy, he had started up to clear up deTstlffSltes takeTK ta the ^ Thi

Ms affairs, and he now brought suit attitude otf lthe Tsung Li Yemen, to- j Alb-vealпіяпя L ■tiae t}ie „ thejr stronghold at Mote- mlnljkr wm over the'paee in October la*t.
HR (KINO (WINS. і 7<M" the value of the watch, я-пЛ ward Germany, resulting ta a demand I . ^a. e*®* : ^ support od 8lelfa llat hte gorvernment would be glad

Judge -McLeod , 1,5 f^,lh6 which he had^Sowed for the evaouabon of Klao СЬаП^Ї £ Mortal roô7^nTnô7a~.'a.. ^
cn Morntay morning in ' °.n SeyTO°Yr" He edmtoted the leading to tbe belief that Great Brt- j p,v^,lTin ^ Plans otf the ESCAPED FROM JAILi to the movement of our expedition over Can?

J*. **•:01 ring only cost $4, but after so ma-nv tab Is brinrim the nreasa» to hear І ^ ««№«• of ------ —— adlan territory. - .
thTev^of S ^S/eVSeî!£ ••• ***** * was a геаеоЖ «роп Pekta^ ^Ьуміпіа. . RICHIBUCTO, Jan. з.-Tbe three ------- * ~---------- --
that 4f thè gMt and C5ME!J°r ^ uee « Mrs. Clark A despatch from St. Petersburg say*] fc°6t at tcaenTB 1,614 to iall to await their total
proved there would ta! lEStiZyM receiving the articles, but that on Thursday, Emperor Nlohiofae | 11 *® belleved Гот assaulting Conductor P. В. Heine

У W' j ®»M both were gifts and so long » granted an audience to the Chinese expedition otf the L C. R. made their exit lata
ment, ik appeared rto t “їГ16 ^ еЬаф86<1 ** 1“ know minister, Yang Yu, who banded the^ t№*estia’ night by cutting » bole through aehW while tare set im what became of them. Needless to Czar a personal letter from the Em- | ,wtefa^ t ’ T1®re’ th6 Negus twelve inch wall otoee to the cell win-
Kï!,1Зау’ РШпИ“ loat ^ eases. perer of Ctana. It is reported Wi«JaffitiSSS2L, ÏZüM d<)W‘ The stl6riff^ ccmetaMee^e
sent bv ih«r гмі.ммГ-і, *° 1®toer® F1.- . ---------- ~T“-------- -- that the conversatiom turned on the І up<>n *he remis»- scouring the country tr> all directions.НННЄЗ.ааДа^аа»
been any demand at that sum. In to ktn ^,u? Ш he,p “ 1 atteB»* ptL Шу °a 0,6 (ongoing despatehes tfrom NOpoteon Doiron. tmsiol eb»*
Ha** the fattens endotang the money lf пе0**гу: but I don’t see ^^^^ТяЛіеп Wan. wito^ChiMtfe I Re*ne aa*rl>’ aueeeeto that the ring between Levis atri
appeared to be Just what Шу pur- " ,,ke w lhoula 2S&SlS^5 S X XtiT

r і)

mm The “ Star ” Fence ■-
18 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OR 4 FEET——MSflh

Is the Farmer's Best Friend І
, ’..■*• MANUFACTURED BY ТЙЕ

WIRE FÊNCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. CTOHinsr 3ST. B.
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A. J. MACHUM, Manager. В» B« KBTCHUMf Secretary
.r

OTTAWA. Robertson & Ж И »;

4S4àLK:sS8fiLflE
had not heard a word otf any proposal 
to send a Canadian regiment to China. 
He regarded the cable' report as a 
newspaper canard.

The Ontario elections are to take 
place next month. Dissolution 
immediately at the close otf the
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Permission Given for Detachment of 

U. S. Army to Cross British 

Territory-
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.A representative otf the Bun, called 

at the post office inspector’s office yes
terday and enquired about these in- 
struiotionB

f

The officers

SAFETy IN BUYING SEEDS.
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BoM *7 MMMi W trr mail for 50 ot*. Address Da.s hÆ, S^S Гьо.Гм^гегі!'"
'.Wholesale Agents. ''

A Germatt paper cells ettintion to the toot 
that « Aachen alone 800 tons ct Steel wire 

t*fe. V«ed up annually In the manufacture 
ot reed lee—4.ГОІ,000.060 In number, valued at 
Г,EW,000. •
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•k, for Yokohama. 
Ггош Auckland.

ip Ancyra, Morris, 
bec 2Б, sch Ira D 

ph Nellie, for Cape 

lid, ich Sarah C 

tr Olat.Kyree, for 

L ship Lizzie Bur-
•es.

►A
Bed, ship Fred ET 
I Island for Sharp-

r Zanzibar, Robln- 
Horfolk tor Havre. 
Nov 28, ships Cor- 
nsacola; Mary L 
butlml; bark An- 
hcola. -

!, from New York 
; 5 S, Ian 31 W.* 

St John, NB, for 
Ion 36.

LRINERS.
light Vessel No 6- 
station about 

Shoal and Élbridge 
and Relief Light 
marking the sta-

S.
28—Ard, sch S Ji 

York, 
topmast. The uap- 
one of the crew 
last night, 

leotla.
Norwegian bark 

which arrived at 
p Harbor, NS, те- 
Icane lasting from 
:c, when about 200 
! Ireland. Most, ot

■itish schr. Heath 
eft Boston for St 
Fuller’s Rocks, on 
sday morning, and 
loss.
tol of Fort Pop- 
etion, who aroused 
r. The life savers 
ter saving all the 
carried they re

ed by Calpt Gale 
The Heather Bell 
r ot 99 tons, built 
is owned by Cottle 
crew of four men

he British steamer 
Taylor, which ar- 
St John, NB, via 
hat she shipped a 
oarj side on Dec 
lifeboats and bent

10—The Allan line 
I here today, «-ev
en countered much 
rcasloned nothing

for New

The

The wreck

1ER 8.

d Deaths occur- 
, subscribers will 
I THE SUN. In 
іе name ot the 
»y the notice.

=., on Sunday, 26th 
A. Bnnle, station 
daughter, 
i, N. S., on Chrlet- 
Г Capt- A. W. Me- 
>ur, a daughter.

iES.

le residence of The 
low-ay, Rdchibucto, 
29th, by Rev. D, 

L Bain of Vancou- 
khnerone, daughter

Monoton, N. B., 
ice ot the offleiot- 
M. Robinson, Miss 
melon and Daniel

petory, Dec. 22nd, 
Smith, rector, St. 

look and Albertina 
Ish of St. George,

rectory, St. George, 
e Rev. Ranald E. 
1er to Grace Spear, 
nnfleld.
Y—At the Baptist 

Amherst, N. S., 
J. H. MacDonald, 

і to Sara A. Hen-

Г Щ

Nappan, N. S„ 
S. Evans, Thomas 
hton to Sarah Ads

Monoton, N. -B., 
S. Parker, R. B. 

Miss Rhoia A.
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огепше WMotm .... .......... • із
: gwtoe °°™> P” n>............. 0 07%
; Breslto .. .........................

French walnuts ..............
! Prunes, CaL ....................

THE MARKETS. ei»fully to destroying the omail been, be- of the T. M. C. A. Boys' Oottferone 
sides Muse numbers of marketable this morning, after a song service, led 
ones. Bel fishing to done, owing to by G. G. Peak of Newburg, N. T„ а 
the thickness of the tee.

R. P. Whitney’s teams have been slum was read by Clarence Lockhart 
hauling hay from Jes. Fteher’e farm, of Moncton. A discussion: followed by

, J. H. Crocker of Halifax and partld- 
paM a vwit -. parted to by Jias. Malcolm of St. John, 

to We daughter, Mm. Writ. Scott.— j. Fraser, New Glasgow; W. J. l$c- 
Maud Mens les Is spending her boll- Cleery, Yarmouth; T. D. Mato, St. Ste- 
dnys at home.—Misa Alice Rogers із phen; Win Daktn, Truro, and J. A. 
Upending part of her waaerttoni with tier Barbour of Fredericton, all highly 
aunt and uncle, Mrs. arid Mrs. R. P. commending this branch of the work. 
Whitney of WtritneyvtHe.

Miss Mamie Adams, daughter of R. rood a paper cm Profitable Times In 
Adams, has gone to Quebec to spend the Boys’ Room, 
the winter with her aunt, Mrs. C. Me- Amherst conducted the discussion 
Keen. Her aunt, Miss Annie Adams, ai d there were remarks by Fraser, 
met her at Newcastle, and acoom- Barbour, Cruise and others, 
partied her to Quebec.

Miles Jennie end Miss Annie Bran-

PROVINCIAL NEWS. |ШЬ settlement, on Tuesday last, of 
! heart failure. Mr. Gamhlin. had many 
friends In Sussex, who loam of his 
death with deep regret. The deceased 
left a Widow end eight children—six 
boys end two girls. The eldest, Wil
liam, resides at home; Duncan C-, In 
Sussex; George, in OolHna; Samuel M., 
in Çhaiurtaïuguay, N. Y.; John W. and 
Rcnftx-th. to English settlement. The 
girls are Mrs. Henry Keys of Fen
wick, and Mrs. James Soper of Snider 
Mountain. The funeral took place on 
Thursday at 10.30 ». m. to the Pres
byterian church burying ground, Eng
lish settlement. The pell-bearers, alt 
Intonate friends of the deceased, were: 
James Ward, John Ward, David Mur
ray, John Pearson, Tilley Pearson: and 
Wm Pearson. Rev. Mr. Bailey of the 
Methodist church conducted impres
sive services at the home and grave. 
The deceased was 68 years of age, and 
was the son of one of the survivors 
of the battle of Trafalgar, who was on 

1 the flagship with Nelson in that an-

0 00
I .... ou «UK

0 0» 0 10r> о от 016'paper on Good Times in the <lymna-& 0»
Revised Every Monday for the r ььї.

Weekly Sun. Rî№e^'. u u' new’ ”
Malaga, new 

і Black Backet

0 0» 0 06Recent Marriages ip Kings, 

Kent and Other Counties.
В 76 4 00

Newcastle.
Mr. Hinton of Bathurst 0 00 0 00

1 50 1 60• 00 2 26і ..8 86 *.76
Ratline. Malaga, MuscatelsCOUNTRY MARKET.

8 Crowns .. .. 
Raisins, Sultana ...

.........  0 06% ■■ 0 0T

.........  010 “ OURev. W. Gamp Resigns—New Hall 
Opened—School Change at 

Hopewell Hill.

The market was fairly well supplied last
week, and prices show no Important change. . ____ __ . „ „ „
In regard to poil try, frozen stock is of і Valencia layers, new ............  0 04% 0ОТ

cheaper than fresh fowl. In meats ; Valencia, oM ............... 0 03% 0 0B
, Valencia, new .......................... 0 05% “ 0 00
! Lemons, Messina ................... 3 00 “ 3 60

Figs, per lb.......................... 0 09 "0 14
! Figs (bags) .............................. 0 00 " 0 05
! Almonds ..................................... 0 11 “ oil
j Cocoanuta, per sack....... . О ОО "4 00

Ceooamite, per dot.............. . 0 00 " o 70
Filbetts ................. a,.................. 0 OB " 0.0
Pecans ...........  ..*.................  0 12 “ 0 00
Honey, per lb ........................ 0 00 ” o «
Bananas . . . .........................  160 " 2 00

! Cal. Navel oranges ............ . 4 00 " 4 ie
j Can. onions, per bbl ............ 0 00 “ 2 26
1 Val. oranges, case ..................  4 00 “ 4 60

Oranges, per bbl..............'... 6 60 "8 00
Malaga grapes, per bbl ....... 6 60 " 7 60

LUMBER AND LIME.
The limber market continues extremely 

quiet, with shipments light Quotations are 
purely nominal.
Birch deals.............
Hemlock boards .

do., planed 
Birch timber .
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 0 09
Spruce deals, city mills ........ 0 00
Shingles, N.. 1..,,............... 0 0U
sprue* boards ....

' Shingles, No. 1, extra........... 0 00
! Shingles, deans ...

Percy . MteDougnJU of Halifax • next course
choice beef to a little higher. There to no 
change In butter, eggs or vegetables.

!

S3. W. Forbes of
■Wholesale.

Beet (butchers-) per carcase 0 07 " 0 09
Beef (country), per qr lb... 0 02 ” 0 06
Lamb, per lb................. .......... 0 06 “0 07
Pork, fresh, yr lb.......... 0 04 " 0 06
Shoulders ............. ....................  6 « "0 09
Hams, per lb ......................... 0 11 " 012
Rabbits, per pair............. 0 08 " 0 10
Butter (in tubs), per lb.......  0 12 “0 16
Butter (lump) .......................  0 12 “ 016
Butter (creamery) ................. 0 00 " 0 20
Dairy (roll) ............................... 0 16 " 0 IS
Apples, per bll................. 2 OO " 4 00
Fowl ............................................. 0 20 " 0 60
Chickens .....................................  0 20 “ 0 60
Geese ........................................... 0 60 “ 0 80
Turkeys ....................................... 0 It “ 0 12
Eggs, per dozen ................  016 " 0 18
Cabbage, per doz....:..... 0 60 " 1,00
Mutton, per lb (percarcass). 0 04 " 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bbl ........ 120 “ 160
Potatoes (Snowflakes) ..... 180 "200
Calf skins, per lb......... 0 07 " 0 08
Lamb skins, each............. 0 70 “ 0 80
Hides, per lb........................... 0 07 “ 0 07(4
Beans (yellow eye)..........  1 60 “ 160
Beaus t white)...........................  100 “ 110
Carrots, per bbl............... 1 00 “ 1 25
Beets, per bbl. ...................... 1 00 “ 1 20 . Al4K)0tno^t p B shipping
Parsnips, per bbl.................... 126 “160 ипГГіїт шпиші*
Cauliflower ................................ 0 06 " 0 20   M <*,
Tumtps. per ььі................ о бо ;• ois I ”
Squash, per lb........................ 0 02 “ 0 02 * ! shingles, second dean.......... 0 09
cheef® ................  •;................. °08 0 09 No, x;............... ............ ............. 0 00
Cranberries, per bbl. ....... * 00 6 60 | n» g ...................................  0 00
Horse radish, per dez tot.. 0 90 1 00 , Hto. 0 .............................. VL B0
Horse radish, pints, per dos. 2 26 2 60 j Lathe, spruce

Retail.

■Г

Ж Church j>ebt Wiped Out—What John Amos 

Hudlin Can Do.
Harry Warwick of St. John then 

read a very Interesting paper on Beet 
der are spending their vacation: with Times to toe Boys’ Room. This paper 
their (parents, Mr. and Mrs. James dealt particularly with the boys’ re- 
Brander.—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hare ligious (meetings and excited much 
spent Ohristmas with Mr. and Mrs. j favorable cymment, among those who 
John McColm.—Rev. J. D. Murray and i spoke being Herb Smith of St. John, 
Mrs. Murray spent Christmas with ; will Dakin and Geo. ■ Kent of Truro, 
friends In Btrathadam. 1 JUs. Sorimgeoiur of Amherst, Charles

Richard Scott, while skating on I M.Amdrew-a of St. Stephen, Roland 
Chriatmas day, fell and sprained one ; Wilson of Fredericton and R. W. 
of his ankles.

>

ALBERT OO.

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co.,
Dec. 31.—The mew pdblic hall at this . .. . ,
place was opened tost Might with a j sagement His farther had occupied 
concert and suppute under the eus- ! homestead where the deceased 
puces of Mount Pleasant lodge, I. O. spent W* Ше-
G. T. The sum of $46 was netted. I GREENWICH, Kings Oo„ Dec. 30,— 

C. A. Moore has resigned Ms posl- і °n Tuesday evening, 28th, the children 
Won as principal of the Cape schools, the Churdh. of England Sunday 
and will go west. His place wUl be ! schools of St. Paul’s and St. James’

churches, with their parents and 
friends, assembled in the Greenwich

■

“0 90
"BOO
“ eee
“ 3 60 
" 8 00 
•• 0 00 
”109 
"6 60

..0 90\; Moore Of Monet >Пі.
Andrew Robb of St. John then led 0 00

.. 0 00
QUEENS OO. a short testimony service, which was 

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Dec. 30. g-heartlly entered into, and the mom- 
-Court Wood ville, No. 1842, I. O. F„ in g session was brought to a close by 
(has elected the following- officers:
Fred C. Stulte, C. R.; Rev. George РУ Ttmes Outside the Boys’ Room, by 
W. Foster, P. C. R-; Byard Sldpp, V.
C. R.; Leonard S. Thomson, Chaplain; sdon being led by G. G. Peck.
inS t

L E. Van Wart, C. D.; Joseph Gardln- ; sen of a widow, left in charge of Dr.
er and W J. Nickerson, Woodwards; і Mytra’ team, received perhaps fatal injur-

T> ОПИ -RnHttrt 4nnt.t ! lee. The horse ran Into the sidewalk inGeorge R. Carte and Robert Scott, i front OI the Balmoral notel, end the lad
Beadles. I was thrown with great force against the

Wood ville Sabbath school has el- building, having his nose broken and re-
ected the following Officers and t^dh- : «ЇГГоіГГйпе^ьЛГ^ 
era for tlhe ensuiing y&osr. I. B. ven ^ hopes of his -ecovery.
Wart, superintendent; W. J. Cheyne,” j The Maritime Boys’ cerference 
assistant superintendent; I. S. Van- і brought to a cloee by a farewell service to-

- night. There was a consecration service In 
the morning, led by ' G. W. Hlnkley of 
Grovevllle Fsxm, Maine, followed by par
lor conferences for leaders and foreign mis- 

, sloes, led respectively by Dr. Seerly of 
I Springfield, Mass., and Alex. Robb of Pine 

Ih the afternoon

0 00

flliefd tart the Cape toy 8. L. T. Mk-
Kndghit. The school «it the НШ wSI ... „ , ^_
continue 'the mmitosg year under Hhe PubUc *>»« to enjoy the large Christ

mas tree -which had been previously 
carefully prepared. After the Christ
mas hymn, "Hark the Herald Angels

.the reading of another paper on Нар- p. (Ю
1 40

supervision of A. C. M. Lsuwson and 
Miss Grace M-cGorman. Mies Jane 
Moore has been re-engaged at Lower 
Cape, and J. A. McNaughton and ! Sing/’ had 'been sung, the distribution 
Miss Mary Bray at Albert. j °t prize» took place. The first prises

Rev. W. Camp has resigned the pas- I In the S. S. examination questions for
' the year were awarded to Miss Jennie

0 00 3 49Jas. Malcolm of St. John, the drtscus- 0 00 ITS
14 W- 
10 09 
«00 
40 00 
1 80 , 

30 SO
SO 00 
13 09

0 00
0 »і

torate of the first Hillsboro Baptist
church, which he has held for more Seedy and Dufferln Richards.

prizes for the highest marks in St. 
Paul’s 6. S. at Oak Point, and St. 
James’ S. 6. at -Brown’s Flats, were

The
0 00'1 00than twelve years. During Mr.Camp’s 

pastorate the membership of the 
church has increased from 306 to over 
500. A (parsonage! (Ьдя also been built | awarded to Hazel Flewel-lthg and Meg- 
amd extensive repairs end additions . srie Belyea,
made to the church edifice. The con- j The Christines tree which was well 
gregatfou very much regrets Mr. I leaded—due partly to -the -kindness of 
Camp’s departure. і the ladies of Trinity church, St. John,

The Hopewell and Harvey Sunday ( partly -to the earnest work of -the peo- 
S-chool oomve хШющ meets eut Harvey і P^e °f the parish and friends from the 
Corner on Saturday, January 9th. j sister county—was the attraction of

H. B. Peck, railway mall cleric of ! the evening. The tree was a spacious
l.one and loaded with presents for over

............. 0 06 X 00: Laths, pine .......
. O 09 “ 0 10 І и*®*- c*^-_

o 08 •• » 10 ; Urn*, barreto
. 010 “ 0 « ;

1090 99Beef, corned, per Jb.
Beef tongue per №...
Roast, per lb .............
Ltmb, per lb................
Pork, per &> (frtoh)..
Pork, per lb (wit).............„. 0 07 “ 010
Hama, per lb  ............... OU “OU
Shoulders, per П) ..................  9 08 " 9 16
Bacon, per to ..................... 0 M 0 XS
Sausages, per lb........................ 0 10 * 0U
Prtpe .............................................  9 OB " В 10
Rabbits, per pair.................... 0 16 “ 0 20
Butter (In tuba).................. . 014 ’’ 0 1*
Butter (lump), per H>............. 0 14 " 0U
Dally roll ................................. 0 20 " 9 21
Butler (creamery) ................. 0 20 “ 0 23
Eggs, per doz.................   ... 0 20 "0 24
Eggs (henery), per doz........ 0 28 “ 0 SO
Cranberries, per quart.........  0 00 “ 0 06
Apples, per peck ...................  0 20 “ 0 46
Lard @n tube)..........................  0 11 “ 9 14
Mutton, per lb............................ 0 08 * 0 12
Beans, per peck..;................  0 25 " 0 60
Potatoes, per peck..................  0 20 " 0 80
Cabbage, each.......................... 0 06 “ 9 10
Fowl, Freeh ............................. » 40 " 0 70
Chickens, fresh ...................... 0 40 •• 0 70
Turkeys, per lb ....................... 0 12 “ 0 16
Geese . . ................................... 0 70 " 1 00
Lettuce, per bunch ........... О ОО " 0 ОТ
Parsnips, peck ........................ 0 25 " 0 30
Celery ............................. Л.... 9 06 "0 08
Squash, per lb........... ............. 0 03 “ 0 64
Turnips, per peek.................... 6 16 " 6 18
Beets, per peck........................ 0 25 " 0 30
Cauliflower ............................... 0 06 "0 36
Horse radish, email bottles. О ОО "0 10 
Morse radish, large booties. О ОО "

FISH.
There to nothing doing in eaR flab, the .____,k n maienquiry, such as it to, being for freeh flab ] Caetor oil (commercial) per lb 0 06% 

and baddies.

.........  0 00 0 e
FREIGHTS.

6 07 “ 0 10 j Business to very quiet, with many schoon-
® " • ers laid up for the winter.

wes
6 07

Wait, eecretary; John W. SUpp, j 
treasurer. The teachers are: John W. j 
SUpp, teacher of Bible class; Charles - 
H. Wesson, teacher intermediate 
class; Fred C. St tilts, teacher of pri-

- Liverpool (intake measure)., 
t London ........мі
! Bristol Channel
j Weet* Coeat .... ........ a... I

-Ireland,........... 1 46 " 60
.~.li H1U College. Halifax.

mary; Thos. C. Hastings, teacher of j tbtre was a toys’ meeting, led by Andrew

of John W. SUpp, I. E. Van-Wart, F. hotel last night, and the delegatee were 
C StuLts. Mise Edith VanWart and photographed in group from the steps of St

I Beirard’s church on Friday afternoon. = 
j The riot among the convicts at St. Vin- 

(SALMON CREEK, Queries Co., Dec. . Paul is not *o be compared with
30 —Wm. Morrison of Chlpman, who j that among the Dorchester grits over the ac- 
hs* been so very Ш, is slowly reoov- I t.ontiO,y the^overnm^i^Un^pen^

ЄГІП& V Island, Nova Scotia and Quebec. The dta-
Miss Nellie Porter of this place will , misted men are: Fraaec, etorëEeeper; John, 

(take charge of the primary depart- j son, keeper, and Connell, Cormier and 
„TTol* rvv. ‘ ; Legere, guards. Johnson and Fraser were
meant at Harcourt, Kent Co. ; transferred from the old prisons art St. John

Charles G. Baird, who is lumbering - ena Halifax, and the other» have been many 
this winter on Coy Brook, while cruis- years in the service. The Dorchester grits tog up toes came across a isrtgeb^l «^ГМа^Г •£ Ж 

Mr. Baird gave -the animal a few doses j дссШ 4n3 one from Quebec. The wires 
of cold lead and brought the carcase : have been hot with protects to Mr. Blair, 
home for Christmas. The animal was *ud It is said he has promised to see that
dressed by J. H. DeForest, who took ; Ex-etotton° Master HU toon left on Saturday

, for the Northwest, where he engages In the 
- service of Sir Charles Tupper’a mining ex-

Warrenport
‘.IV.iCork Quay 

-New York
Boston ______ _
Sound ports, calling VH to. 0 00 

>) nom S 00 
nom.... 0 90 

. 0 01%

St John, is visiting Ms 'home here.
(The French, roil) to sawing for J. F. j one hundred children, which were dis-

‘ triton ted toy “Santa Claus.” Among 
the presents were envelopes contain -

..0 00
0 90

Milton at Metmed.
WA1TBRSIDE5, Mibetrt Co., Dec. 30.—

Chas.W. Anderson;who has been post- і tog substantial tokens of regard from 
master of this place for the past 20 і the people of Greenwich to the organ- 
years, has been) dismissed from office, j tots of St. James 
the carw» toeing alleged political par- j churches, Mrs. Peatman and Miss
ЇГ'"®a“ “* a“' »,

The Orange hail has been seat 3d. j the clergyman.' in charge. Rev. H. A. 
with new chairs. The ьи-м was thrown- | Cody, to whom was presented a fine 
open on rvytatmaa evening, and the і estroohon fur coat and a pair of buck- 
public admitted to the Installation, of і skin driving gloves from his parish-

’ loners of Greenwich and Speight set-

Beitoadoe market (60c 
N. Side Cuba (gld),
New York piling.........
Boston, piling .............

s I Miss Mabel VanWart ......
0 09

f ........... 0 00and St Pakil’s o ooNew York lime .
OILS.

American water wtotts, Ches
ter A (bbl free)......................

Canadian water white Arc-
light (bbl. free) .................

Canadian prime white Maw

" 0 »Oil

“ 0 130 16
і

0 14Star (bbl. free)
Linseed all (raw)
Linseed oil (bailed)...............  0 4Я

0 46
officers.

Miss Annie Calms is very ill with ’ Clement 
Doctors Weaver and

Turpentine . .
Cod oil . . ..
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seel oil 
Olive oil
Extra lard oil...........

! No 1 lard oil......... ..................  0 60

0 26After the National Anthem had -beenlung disease.
Murray of Albert axe to attendance;— sung and three rousing cheers given 
Mrs. W. R. Oopp, who has been ill, Is for the clergyman; and "Santa Claus,"

a happy and long-to-be-remembered ! to St- J<*hn.
! evening to the children and people of The marriage of Dora Delong to 
! Greenwich came to am end. Andrew Millar was solemnized in the peclt“n’
I AiFOHAQUI. Kings Co., Dsc. 27.- Presbyterian church last evening. The j John Btorekeeper and stowarfl, la

ГЕїггійЯйьгвгmas night The bttOding was crowd- motion of the lungs. Dr. Pearson is bride. The music wasi furnished by j^nstoof keeper, wae a^olnted in
ed. A w programme of redtatiione, In attendance. the organist Miss Baird. The Voice x871 and is 66 увага old. Hie salary was
dialogues and music was given, and Dr. end Mrs. Vantwart of Frederic- the* Breathed O’er Edeni was beauti- . _eiX . - -

æzrj? ft; safe 1™school room. Mr. Stuart has been re- school at Gegeto-wn, is «pending hie ; over guests and partook of a alipolnteato 18M and bad 3600 salary,
engaged toy the tnmtees for another vacation with his mother. j sumptuous repast. These officers do not appear to be en
year- • The Christmas tree and concert of ! Mrs. Salmon, wife of the late Dr. : to a super «munition allowance.

On the 27th a Christines dance we2 the F. C. B. Sunday school at Lower j Salmon* is visiting her did home at ;
held to Flagg’s hall by Messrs. 6 tan- Millet ream am the 20th was a great : Chlpman. ;
ley Johnston t- nd Harry Townsend, success. The gifts included a turkey | BELLEISLE CREEK, Queens Oo., ; MARYSVILLE; York Oo., Dec. 27.

Mut-lc was furnished toy Frank B. Mit- for the pastor’s -Christmas dinner. | Deo. 31.—A very nice Christmas tree 1 —Victoria Lodge, P. A. P. B., No. 23,
ctoeffi wud Clinton Whalen. Supper Rev. Scovtt Neales, held service to : uu'd S. school concert -was held in East ipstntied the following officers for the 

■ was prepared toy Harry Parker and the Church of the Ascension on 1 Scotch settlement school house on ensuing year: Jeton H. Pur kiss, W.
Kelly. Chfistmas morning at eight o’clock. j Christinas evening. The programme M . oharies Mclnnis, D. M.; Wm. P.

PENNFIBLD CENTRE. Charlotte MLLDSTREAM, Kings Oo., Dec. 30. : consisted of readings, recitations, : Macpheraon, R. 8.; Charles McLean, 
Co., Dec. 31.—Mias Cariyle of St. John- —A' very interesting event -took place ! presentation of handsome Bible to F g_. Btorldge Walker, Presidemt;
is visiting friends to Pennfield. Mies ait the head of the stream on -the 23rd SuT*t John King and distribution of Jotmj Qnbd-er, D. of CL; Art Semple-
Carlyle is a relative of the great tost., when Miriam McMillan, daugh- toeat to 'Sunday school scholars.
Thomas Carlyle, and toes lately visit- ter of Alex. McMillan, was married to toxge num/ber of relatives and
ed Scotland, -the home of her farther, Alien- Rockwell of Amherst, N. S_ toy frtonds assembled at the home of Mr. 
and аЯ the points of interest In con- Rev. Thos. Peirce at the residence of ajnia Mrs- Geo- Muir, English settle-
nectkmi with the great writer. the bride's parents, The bride's oou- ment- 011 1016 evening of Dec. 29, their

Service was held to the ВріесорвЛ sin. Miss MiUie Flnmiss, acted as tenth wedding anniversary. Many 
church an Christmas afternoon, but bridesmaid, and the groom was sup- useful presents were received and a 
owing to -the excessive odd- was not ported by Abner McMillan, brother of ; gy>°? time spent by all. 
very largely attended. the bride. The bride looked lovely, - hundred imvlted guests

Dan Justaebn has captured one deer arrayed to a costume of -light gray ajEee™bled at 016 residence of Mr. and 
and yesterday he wounded another, with trimmings of jet and cream lace. Mrs. John Menzle, Upper Belleisle
Jesse Holmes of Eastport also shot a The bridesmaid wus prettily dressed Cr&ak’ the 4®°’ 30
fine deer yesterday in the vicinity of to dotted muslin with trimmings of 'vtLu®®3 thf 1”®^age their daiugh- 
Pemnfieid station. ribbon end lace. The bride after the ter Alnm 4o William Murray of this

Miss Prescott spent two days deer ceremony donned a travelling suit of ptfee. The bride looked charming in 
hunting with her untie tout only sue- dark navy blue broadcloth with ooart a handsome costume of white silk. She 
oeedad in sighting one animal. end hat to match. About fifty guests waa attended toy her slsterJessie, who

On Tuesday Harry Frayer and were present The bride received was °ireee” “ white carinmere. The 
Grace вреаг were married at the rec- many useful and -costly presents. sr°°“ supported by his brother, 
tory to St George by Rev. R. B. After a sumptuous wedding breakfast ®rarrt* oerenaony was performed
Smith. was served the bridal party, which Rev. Mr. -McLean, after which a

consisted of bridesmaid and grooms- a sumptuouA repast was served. "FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Dec.
man- brother and five couelns of the „Л^™® Northrup wos ^married Dec. Golden boy, whose leg Dr.
bride drove to Sussex, where the happy ^th to Edlth Fairweather of Murrtiy amputated last Sunday, to do-
couple left on the C. P. R. for their Q“®?ne 9®’ T
future home to Amherst N S., fol- Edward Northrop was married to 
lowed by the good wishes of a large Mlss Morre11 0< Belleisle Bay on Dec. 
circle of friends. The young lady will 1 29111 to M1®3 Bda Fairweather of 
be greatly missed by the community | tion' 
to which she was a universal favorite. !

A highly creditable public examto- j SHEFFIELD, Suntoury Co.. Dec. 27. 
ation was held to district No. 22 on, ; —David Mackenzie, the contractor. Is 
Thursday. The exercises included the J pushing ahead work on the Hunter 
usual programme of songs and récita- ! Ferry bridge, which was carried away 
tlotie- by a freehet last spring. The govem-

The roads permitting, Rev. Fr. Sav- mentis delay has been the' cause of 
age will celebrate mass on Jan. 6th in ; long continued Inconvenience to the 
St Philip’s church here. travelling public in -those parts»

Michael Hynes has received news The Methodist -church art Lakeville 
from P. E. L of the sudden demise of Comer was reopened yesterday, hav- 
bie brother, Andrew Hynes. • tog been closed some weeks for re-

Mrs. John- -Mason died- very sudden- pairs, 
ly on Sunday of paralysis and- was to- by the Rev. Mr. Paritens and Rev. E. 
terred in -the Baptist cemetery on Ç. Turner of Gibson.
Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Peirce attend- Mrs. James McCain of Lower Burton 
ed at the house and grava She leaves died last Thursday of cancer, 
a husband and five children, to mourn. The friends of Rev. Charles Hender

son of Upper Gwgetmro met at the 
parsonage Friday night and presented

і 0 42E
0 38(pale) ....................

(commercial) ....0 26 ..0 86
660 66convalescent 60

CHARLOTTE CO. 
OAMJPOBELLO, Dec. 29. — Harvey

COALS.
Old Шііеа Sydnej................. 0 00 ”576
Foundry (anthracite)per ton. О ОО " 6 60 
Victoria (Sydney), per chal.. О ОО “ 6 90 
Spring НШ round, per chol 0 00 * 60
CttBOO Bay ............................... О ОО “0 00
Caledonia, рот chol....... . О ОО "6 00
Acaffia (Piston), per rind.. О ОО " 0 00 
Reserve mine, рот chol..,.. О ОО " 5 00
Jogglne, per ohal .....'.......... 0 00 "6 71
Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 09 “6 26
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. 09» "6 69
Stove or nut, ЮТ ton........... 0 90 " 6 60
Chestnut, per ton.................. 0 90 " 6 60

IRON, NAILS, ETC.

“ 8 50 
“ 3.26
"2 00 
“ 6 00 
“ 2 00 
/0 07 
"100 
" 2 00 
"0 06 
“6 00 
"3 60 
“ 6 60 
”0 90 
“ 0 02% 
“0 01%

Codfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry 
Codfish, medium shore . 
Codfish, small ...........
Shad, per U bbf . ........
Pollock ..
Smoked herring ,...
Kl 'pered herring, per b«t.
Grand Manon, ht bbls......... .
Flnnen baddies, per lb........
Canso herring, bU.................
Canso herring, hf bbl...........
Herring, Wolves, hf Ш-... 
Bloaters, per box.
Cod, fresh .............
Haddock, fresh ..........

'}

was

IKNails (cut), base..
Nails, wire (base)............... 0 90
Refined, per 100 lbs. e< onli

ne ry size ...'..............
Common, 100, lbs ........
Ship spikes' ..................
Potent medals, per lb.
ÏÏTÆ »
Rigging chains, per to ... . 0 08%" 0 04

0 00
2 16

»GROCERIES.YORK CO. 1 90 “180
... 159 “ 170
... SU "3 90

“ 0 tt
.......... U 04 ”0»
.......... 3 90 " 7 ti>

higher, also 
granulated sugar. There Is no other change.

Barbados molasses is

... 0 00Java, per lb, green............... 0 24
Jamaica, per lb ............. 0 24
Matches, per gross 
Rice, per lb...........

0 И
9 20
0 860 26
0 03%0 03%

0 260 26bodoe,
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 0 28 "
Nevis, per gal (old)............... 0 20 “
Fancy Demerara..................... 0 32 "

Salt— j
Live-pool, ex vessel ............. 0 40 "
Liverpool, per aack,eu store. 0 47 “
Liverpool butter Bade, per 

bag, factory filled........... 0 30

Bar STATE OF TRADE.new
0 81
0 21
0 83n-oi.. Lecturer; ^abridge Chase, I. T.; 

Wtar. MteOo-naglhy, О. T; committee. 
Earnest Srtepheneon, Wm. Allen, John 
Hanson, Walter Brown, Eldon Den- 
neeon.

Harry Wood, son of Senator Wood 
of Sackvffle, arrived this evening to 
spend Ms holiday season- -with his 
friend, Harry Gibson, Mrs. John T. 
Gibson and Miss Gfbsou are spending 
a few weeks With Prof, and Mrs. 
Chisholm of Sackvfflie.

7ИЖ-.Я Flora Lever of CXak Bay is 
spending -this week wlitih her friend, 
Mrs. M. F. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Tap- 
ley of St. Stephen are vlBIting their 
son, George Tapley.

Mrs. McWthimney, who bias been 
oonflemd to her room for the past few 
weeks with paralysis, is able t5 be 
around again.

:
NEW YORK, Dec. 3L—Bradstreete 

tomorrow wtl say; Following a series 
cf years of alternate panda etagua- 
titin and Blow and even fitful revival, 
1897 presents a large volume of busi
ness done as a whole at prices which, 
while not altogether satisfactory, re
sulted in a -total of trade larger than 
in any previous year since 18».

The total n-umfber of failures report
ed to Bradstreets for the year just 
closed waa 13, 
failures and o 
1896, a failing off of IS per cent from 
the panic year of 1893, and a decrease 
of more than 2 per cent from 1891, a 
[year of prosperous business but of 
numerous business embarrassments. 
Compared with 1891 there was a gain 
to -the number of failures Shown of 
about (half of one per cent, while 
compared with 1892 there was an in
crease of 27 per cent LtahlHttes of 
those falling constituted one of the 
smallest totals of -ecent yeans, am
ounting to only $156,168,000, a decrease 
of 37 per cent from 1896, er 60 per 
cent, from 1893, and of 19 per cent, 
from 1891, but a gain of 47 per -cent, 
over 1892. The least favorable show
ing Is made by the eastern states, 
which report increases to number and 
labilities fiver 1896.

The number of failures to the «estera 
states to 1867 was 2,208. ИвЬУШев $30,- 
692,691, assets $14,626,310; compared 
•with 137 fiaBures, «abilities $84.866,138; 
assets, $10,874,826 tn 1896.

Business failures tor the Dominion 
of Canada and Newfoundland for the 
calendar year 1897 amounted to 1,927;- 
with total MaMttties of $13,819,000, a 
falling off of 18 per ceqL In number 
and of 19 per cent, to MabJOMIeB from 
a year ego.

Canadian bank olairinga for the 
year, one week estimated, were the 
largest on record, aggregating $1,143,- 
000,000, a gain of 11 per cent over 1896.

0 43
0 60

10»
gpicfft

Creem of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 18% 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxi.. 0 21 
Nutmegs, per lb. ..

0 19
0 26
0 790 60e * ».• • e e e e •
0 80Cassia, per lb, ground 9 18
0 K. 612dovee, whole.............
0 300 18Cloves, ground ...........

Ginger, ground ...........
Pepper, ground............
Bicarb soda, par keg. 
Sal eeda, per lb ........

0 200 16
0 169 12
1 402 30 a decrease of 2,000 

over 13 per cent from
0 01%0 00%

0 04% 
0 04% 
0 03% 
0 03% 
0 03% 
0 06% 
0 06%

Standard, granulated, per lb 0 04% “ 
Cu a<le®, 2nd grade, per lb 0 04% “
Yellow, bright, per lb .........
Yellow, per lb .............. ..........
Dark yellow, per lb .............
Porta lumps, per box .... 
Pulverised eugmur, per to ..

0 03% " 
0 03% " 
0 03% “ 
0 06% “ 
0 06% "

:

I.
T

Black 12’e, short stock, p lb.. 0 4(1 *
Congou, per lb, flnueet.......  0 93 1
Congou, per tb, go-d........ 0 18 "
Congou, per &>, сотнюru.... 0 11 “
Ooolong, per lb .................. 0 30

Tobacco—
Block 12’s, long leaf, per lb. 0 67 "
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 Я. 
Bright, per lb............................ 0 67 "

0
KENT CO.

RICHIBUCTO, Kent Co., Dec. 29.— 
N. M. Bain, a native of Mlramtchi, but 
now a resident o-f Vancouver, В. C., 
was married at Galloway this morning 
to Mary, daughter of Robert Mato, a 
prominent resident of that place. Rev. 
Donald Fraser tied the knot in the 
presence of a number of Invited 
guests, The ceremony was followed 
by a wedding breakfast, after Which 
the newly married couple drove to 
Kingston and boarded the -train en 
route to their future home to Van
couver. Numerous end costly pres
ents testified to the esteem Cf the 
bride. „

The echotors of the Methodist Sun
day school were given a tea in the 
Temperance hall on Christinas eve. A 
Christines tree was unloaded during 
the evening, each scholar and teacher 
receiving a present.

The sisters of Notre Dame convent 
art St. Louis held a tea and fancy sale 
on Thursday evening last An inter
esting programme of music, recitations 
and dialogues was also carried out.

A debt of over six hundred dollars 
standing against St Andrew’s Presby
terian church, Kingston, has been en
tirely wiped out during the year. The 
new incumbent Rev. Donald Fraser, 
Is proving a popular pastor.

David J. Cochrane and Charles S. 
Weeks are talking of leaving for the 
Kkmdyke in March.

Mise Dot Phto&ey, daughter of ' R. 
Bhinney, Who recently returned from 
taking в special course In. nursing to 
Sloan e’a Maternity hospital, New 
York, has received an appointment to 
a (Brooklyn hospital Miss Phlnney 
left on Christmas day for the institu
tion.

tog nicely. As noted in Monday’s 
Sun, he bad bis foot Shot by the acci
dental discharge of a gum,

FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 31,— 
The funeral of the late Mrs. Chartes 
Spund-em took place this afternoon. 
After a Short service at the residence, 
tlhe remains were -taken to the Bap
tist church, of -which the deceased 
lady had been a member for forty- 
three years. The church was filled 
during the service!, /led by Rev. J. D. 
Freeman, pastor, assisted by Rèv. Dr. 
McLeod, Rev. Messrs . OahfflU wad 
Champion. The pall bearers were Hon. 
A. F. Randolph, John T. Clark, Have
lock Coy, James G. McNally, H. G 
Creed and F. W. Porter. The Inter
ment took (place to the Rural ceme
tery.

The total Imports for Fredericton for 
1897 were $289,306, and the. duty col
lected $87,266.3».

The fire record for the year is per
haps the lightest to the history cf the 
city. The losses were very trifling in 
comparison with former years.

There were one hundred and twen
ty-nine (dearths from аЛ causes during 
the year.

The fines collected at Шe notice 
court were $2,989.

MARYSVILLE, York Ox, Dec. 29.— 
The hotel lately vacated by Austin 
Harris is now under the management 
of Alexander Forbes. It has been re
fitted and refurnished in first class 
style. Stable room Is also furnished 
in connection with the hotel.

William Grey and wife are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a 
daughter.

Bom, n- Tv?o. 28th, to the wife of 
Free Gilbert, a son.

Mrs. Alfred Rowley, Who has been 
to poor health for some time, is new 
confined to her room with a retape» 
of la grippa

o
>

PROVISIONS.
There Is EO change in this list this week.

14 60 " 16 90
0 00 “0 00

American clear pork.............
American mess pork ...........
Old American light clear

perk .................:............ .
P. E. I. mess .........................

SUNBURY OO.

...... 12 00 "13 00
0 00 " 13 50
9 80 ” 16 90

Piste beef ..................... .......... 18 25 “13 60
Extra plate beef . ................13 B0 " 13 76
Lard, compound ..................  0«4 “
Lard, pure ............................... 0 07% 0 09

P. B. Island prims mess

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Ontario oats ore a fraction higher. Local 

oats of very good quality are selling fairly 
well at 3 to 6c per bushel less. The bar 
trade Is very dull, with best Carterton county 
offered to dealers at 49.60 to 10.
Oats (Ontario), cor lots....;. 0 34%“ 0 36
Oats (Carieton Co).............. 0 28 “0 89
Beans (Canadian), h p ........ 106 " 110
Bee ns, prime............................. 100 ” 1 Ç6
Improved, yellow eye ........... 1 60 " 166
Split peas ........... 3 36 “160
Round peas ............................. 8 00 ” 8 26
Plot barley ...............%.............  3 00 "8 86
Hay, pressed, car lots...........  10 00 10 60
Timothy seed, American 1 76 " 1 90
Bed Clover .. .................. . 9 06% " 6 09%
Alstke clover ............ 0 06 "606

The services were conducted

■1

NORTHUMBERLAND OO.
NEWCASTLE. Dec. SL-The fun- і Mm wlth *2° «л Хтвв offering, 

era! of the late ttra. Jane Gifford took 1 T J1°,bn ^moo Hudlin of Maquapit 
place yesterday afternoon from the Ї**® 3014 five fat beef cattle to John 
residence of her ecu, Wm. Gifford. McCartney, butcher, of Fredericton, 
The deceased was a native of Ireland for Christmas market John Amos 
and came here to the ÿèar 1831 сяп Fve oards and spades to some of

At. the regular meeting of New- bis white neighbors in running a 
castle Division, No. 46. 8. of T., last _
night, the following officers were elec- Sidney F. Bridgea to heme from

Pennsylvania dental college for the 
holidays.

Harry A. Bridges of Boston has 
sent fate two brothers In Sheffield a 
nice Christmas gift In -the shape of а 
pocket book stuffed with bank bills.

While Rev. Win. Barkens was driv
ing on French lake on his way to hoM 
service at Lakeville Corner, hte horse 
ran away, smashed the Sleigh, and 
gave the parson a bad «ДмЧНпд up.

IN BED FOB WEEKS,
FLOUR. MEAL, ETC.

There is no change in quotations on Hour 
and meal. The flour market Is firm. Bran 
and middlings are firmer then a week ago.

Aed"Every Breath She Drew Was an 
Bxerueiatlng Pain — Rheumatism 
Had Fastened his Talons on his Prey 
-South American Btvumatle Cere 
Snatched Her From his Grasp.
“For fifteen years I had been troubled 

with rheumatism, 
beck. At times the pain wet ra severe ss 
to entirely lay me up for weeks at « time. 
I was .just about discouraged and hod given 
up hope when I was recommend id to try 
Stuth American Rheumatic Cura. I did so. 
The first bottle enabled me to leave my bed, 
and In one week from the time I commenced 
Its use I was completely cured It Is un
doubtedly the best remedy In the world tor 
rteumattenV" Mrs. John Beaumont. Eton,

Buckwheat meal, gray 
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 0 00 
Manitoba hard wheat . ..... 6 76 
Canadian high grade family. 6 00 
Medium patents ...
Oatmeal, standard
Oatmeal, rolled ...................... 3 75
Corn meal 
MlfdMngs. bulk, ear lots.... 16 60 
Middlings, small lots 
Middlings, bag’d.
Bran, bulk, car 
Bran, small lots

0 00!

ted for the ensuing year; E. P. Will- 
tetan, W. P.; Addle BoutiMar, W. A.; 
Annie Clark. R. S.; Susie Stables, A. 
K. S.; Walter Sutherland, F. 8.; 
Ddntel McGmar, Treas.; Mrs. H. 
Ingram, Chap.; Ghee. Falconer, Con.; 
Maggie Brown, A C.; Albert O’Don
nell, I. 8.; Donald McOruar, O. A; 
Thos. А/Clarke, P. W. P.

NORTHF1K, Northumberland! Oo., 
Dec. 26.—Bass are very scarce; Hie) 
freehert in the early part of the win
ter drove them down river, arid the 
smelt nets have done their work faith-

4 86
3 75

It hod settled to toy
196

17 50 
small lots 18 60

lots...............16 00
.................... 16 60

ч86 OO
KINGS OO.

SUSSEX, N. B., Dec, 31,—Samuel M. 
Gamblfn, one. of the moet respected 
Inhabitants of English settlement and 
farther of Chief Gamblto of the Sussex 
fire brigade, died at Me residence, Eng-

FRUITS. ОТО.
California oranges and Messina lemons 

are a little lower. There Is no other change.
Currants, per lb........... .. #01% “ 0 00%
Currant* cleaned, bulk ... 0 06% " 0 07
Bvap. applet, per lb............... 10 " 0 10%
Dried apples ........................... 06 “ 0 00%

Out.

WESTMORLAND CO. 
MONCTON, Dec. 3L—At the opening

Two Kinds—People don’t like eoedeneedj
milk. They prefer the udder kind.—Spring- 
field OIL) Monitor
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•CHAPTER
^Victorien Lora 

type bt the ripe] 
tory of debaud 
head was bald 
his lip reposed a 
decaying tree se 
fusion, and a d< 
race, which has 
the head, has « 
•cay on the chee 
trembled with tj 
absinth e-drinkind 
mustache it sho] 
form was short 
•an evidence of j 
ling fact, that thJ 
army was an id 
other army in ^ 
tegs, when in mq 
hinge at the koJ 
spond but weak! 
owner, and wen 
at times, to the 1 
the point aim-eti 
sunken, and had! 
indicates watchfu 
On the whole, an] 
find the alert al 
the sire at eigij 
look upon than4 
the man of third 
fag-end of a bud 
the only hope al 
quis Larue. Langj 
asked :

“What would j
“Who is it the 

smd the fortune I 
asked the Marqd

“A beautiful lifl 
by name," answi 
smile.

“And where is I 
Marquis. I

“I have a read 
this chateau,” | 
coolly.

“Yes, she is hd 
and then, what tl 
away .that obstaj 
tween you and tlj 
from this window 
quis pointed out a 
the forest. It 4 
The chateau had! 
regard to its surrj 
was a dense foi 
spared the ravagj 
so far from the! 
tions. Down a gl 
rolled the meadol 
and only m spoil 
of springs had pri 
the grass still d 
in front ran the d 
ling beneath the 
stirred by the vs 
right stood tn 
of the village! 
were the tenta 
of the German] 
"there over the 1 
the cattle, as I 
hand of the Germs 
languidly survey! 
from the houses 1 
marked the spa rig 
thoughtfully : J

* “Yes, it is heal 
“You did uot J 

said the Marquis.I 
’’V> hit hiuders, 1 

hinder. Yrou say 1 
of the American! 
When

>

peace n rn 
made for her. W« 
Aimce dead. We 
death, and then— 
the same as now. 
wish any violence! 
he went on with h 

“Why not ninrr 
Mai-<iuis, abruptly 

“A man can mi 
nothing else, and 
generally is like 
has the scraps tl 
day s sales are < 
mai 
safe: 
caressed his must 

“Good!”’ said tl 
visit her as the fr 
ed son and sympa 
marriage means f: 
chateau will be hi 
is too young to ha- 
men ts, and you w 
her.”

ry Aimce, am 
and Vi

“Possibly,” said 
necessary to tell n 
®ot. If I knew ai

al law as I know 
volunteer to go a 
Lend me to my f;

Down the spien 
And up the wide 
at a door. Aituet 
Her room was on 
furnished, and he 

■over the wide do 
taught her to thii 
right. This wind* 
-iron grating. Othe 
•ла by servants, 
much respect as t 
chateau. A pretei 
■care for her safe! 
she was a prison c: 

<w, confinement het 
with thoughts of 
;gnef had distract 
any danger to here 

. .had tho
won her heart, s 
she wondered thi 
made to search h 

.lqa.se. She bad n 
Ince from the M 
his desire to 
'had thought his to 
drivé him to crim 

-.those elastic natu 
be compressed int 

•adverse dreumsti 
features had take 
which added to 
When the deer of 

. she arose and fa< 
’his son.

“Aimee,” said th 
never met my soi 

.your cousin Aimee
“It is with rmpta 

-said the exquisite 
.have I bee* depri 
Allow me,” said h 

'her hand. With a 1- 
Aimee drew back . 
grinning burlesque

“Such beauty sh< 
from the world,” 
tone which had b 
many years among

“Who cl ooses 1 
•Worthy cl - mis ft 
I, I assure you, 
anger. "It you - 
reasons for confia 
attempt by flatt 
motives."
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0 1» “ 0 20

» 16 “ 0 IS

0 14 •' 0 їв
і 0 46 “ 0 47

0 48 " 0 60
0 6» " 0 61

. 006 “ 0 28
0 42 “ 0 46
0 88 " 0 40
0 86 “0 96
0 66 " 0 66 
0 60 “0 60 

lb 0 0ЄХ ■' 0 10%
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I NOVA SCOTIA. Mias Newoombe of Bridgewater 
married on the 22nd. STEAMER WRECKED. lITOaaafflS&Sr»

л ---------------- oc Milan. 000 (eet. Provided

Gerona, from Portland for London,
L«t Off Seal Island. |5£,'“,!'

Ho^keMhal4^0^rtne oompany of

Her Cargo Was Valued at Two Hundred and 15^ke *•**.*» «c^hte^pm^T fS

the Connecticut River company.

were

On the 23rd, at tire close at the 
®™°сЛр the teachers and scholars en
joyed « rare treat, cartels ting of read- 

recitations, music and dialogues 
«fter which followed 

^oaJte and confectionery.
Hev. Mesne. Toole and "Wallace in

tend holding union services here next 
week.

Napoleon 0 
0 0 Smith

AMHERST.
Amherst, Dec. 27.—The coming civic 

eflections, to be held on March 1st 
next, are now the chief topic of pub
lic interest here and an interesting 
and warm contest is looked forward to. 
Ex-Mayor Dr. D. C. Allen and Mayor 
Amos Purdy have entered the civic 
rt«g for the mayoralty, and W. M. 
Read, J. Seaman Lowe and Jas. Don
alds as one teem, and John D. Roes, 
Robert B. King and J. N. Page as 
another team for the three seats at 
the council board.

J. W. l. Fraser, commercial travel- 
___ — _ tlhla town, and Mies BeesHe Tut-

CHAPTER XIV>-Continued. Vlc^^10^„4bU1^on?4e"veaid Sf’.™
м 4“° should furnish a home I Rug wash, were this afternoon

tJZPSFf? Larue, we «,7, was a good your nearest relatives? ted in marriage toy Rev
t££5 the npened fruit .pf a half-cen- To whom wiH you go if we throw open I Mam* .to,» JZL
tury of debauchery. At thirty his the doors and bid you depart ?
head was bald and shining, while on H™*» -htterpose between you and Paris' І Mean odist church. Miss
his lip reposed a ferocious mustache. A 1£,7'°IU could trust our German invaders, | iJïaolc Amherst officiated as brides-

• decaying -tree sends forth moss h.i pro- 5й1 you would doubt the army of the roaM: Oharlee Hlaick of Pugwaah 
-fusion, and a decaying and attenuated Republic, and worse still, the Commune. | eroamaman.

n,°. ,oc*? of strength „on №te and in seclnsiom, and Mbs Florence M. Goodwin and
the head, has often the moss of de * only bound by the ties of I OhaiHee w ГУні-Тшт лт T>tih* Tr tt™
-««У on the cheek and lip. The hand I îlloo(J to offer yon a home, but since 1 ГТГГ,?-, W" Я?™*11 01 Verte were 
trembled with the effect* of incessant Ьате._®їеп У»и, my fair cousin, I I Dec- 21®t by Rev. Mr.
.absmthe-dnnking, and as it caressed the -f011* trained by a new force to shield you I af R»rt Elgin. Mies Retita
mustache it shook as with age.” ihe P?? Л11 harm;” and the withered pigmy Goodwin acted am bridesmaid; Joseph 
form was short and stunted, and was taW his hand on the padding of his I C. Turner as groomsmen.
-an evident» of te truth of the start- coa& a*¥>T®. where science locates the 
ting fact, that the average of the French 
•army was an inch below that of any 
other army in a civilized nation. The 
legs, when in motion, had an uncertain 
htoge at the knee, and seemed to re
spond but weakly to the will of their 
owner, and were liable to carry him, 
at times, to the right or to the left of 
the point aimed at. The eyes were 
sunken, and had the haggard look which 
indicates watchful and wasteful nights.
On the whole, any sensible person woo'd 
find the -alert and wholesome age of 
the sue at eighty more pleasant to 
look upon than the decaying youth of 
the man of thirty. This unwholesome 
fag-end of a burned-out manhood was 
the only hope and scion of the Mar- 
asked>arne Languidly he looked up and

a collation of
. m

:
■

Thirty-six Thousand Dollars.
THE YEAR’S BUSINESS. BRAM’S CASE.

■By a Well-Known New York Author. (Special to the Sen )
^ THal Wi" PI

for London, with general

Trade With West India Merchâlrfi This Year 
Has Not Been a Success, ace

in March.. ... cargo and four
hundred head of homes and cattle, struck off , r>,xc«vx*, -
Seal Island at four o’clock Saturday mom- « Dec" 3L~J- E. Cotter and
lng. She came off with fifteen of water in „-Л" Prer“*> <*>ипве4 for Thomas

p^twe^-f^en^iv^t Ж ™ a
Point, Wood’s Harbor, at neon Wturday. took P®æe between those
The other two boats, with the captain and I ^en**5rnen end Mr. Jones and Assist- 

HrtAy,1i?AvenG6tl9red tor Seal Island. «at District Attorney Casey *
fakers anil AroÆ tLÆ  ̂ ^ sub-

Island from the wrecked Gerona, reached conference and the result,
^f‘er ln the toy they were taken off 3a4<i t**11 A statement (had been pre- 

by the steamer E4na R. and landed at Yar- I pered <by оошіяяі ifrtr ^
mouth. The captain вата the^W Sm ux юоияївєи dor the government

time to save even their clothing. They ff!? wM**- stated the mat-

a SV2S" « 2ЖЙ is .4: K “ T“ d”,ral
“ІкЙьЛ J®? out to L foi-

went from here in search of the steamer. I M'" Oottar, couneel for Bram,
portland^ma10 Лів 8un ), UMt<e «*»« District Attorney

onPa?Rc^tNDbak^’ A 2h£:T °”: <hsd a «mference ^
malned off a trip), left here от 2®^ to №е re'trtaa of the Bram case.

mo™‘°g Wlth a full cargo, valued at | TheV were agreed that the presenee
JWtom waa 8,4811 of the Herbert Puller would ereat-lv

ti-shels rye, 10,315 bushels peas. H3 back- I fenmutA ” Kreatllyages radiators, 201 barrels аріЗет, 2M ^ees trtoil" ™at vessel to now
"0n”®d ь427.,Ьв«в «ri-eetos, 134 boxes to i°uba- but И * expected in home

bundlee ebooks, 1Д74 pieces waters to March. The department at

lng, 50!> sacks peas, 92 horsee. The Amerl- I T? ітюпт a ге«ав<твМе expense to secure
cfimSS^ 3;?lLsa£ki.?,our’ 70,000 bushels toe use of the vessel, amti the owners 
clipped oats, 42,500 buehels corn,. 900 boxes I Tscive exnresHpd а * »
meats, 1 box samples, 300 cattle. wtiütegness to make

Tbe Geicna wee built at Dundee in 1888 I a^?lrefl ajran3!esne<nits4 As a re* 
and was one of the Thomson line running I suflt ooaxferenjce Щ Jones will
o«îiWDn 4iMo?trtî1 804 London in summer, I in am informai way state to thл murf She ЗД -rt'tor ^nd0n ,n -‘“tor. I that at scene 5g 2te

esk the court to assign a date In March 
for the" trial. The precise, date, of 

,. . cc*urse, will depend upon the sotne-
(Tarmouth New®.) I what uncertain arrival of the Her-

Dr. В. H. Calkin of WolfvMle passed | hert Puffler.”" 
through here a day or two ago on hie 
way home from Boston, where he has 
been promoting a new eu-mmer hotel 
enterprise for Wolf ville. Mr. CalSin 
Is a member of an incorporated 
pany, comprising the following gentle
men. НОП. J. W. - Longley, J. P. Mas- I LONDON TVr *1 — - TT —
tors, C. H. Miller M D в TT rtoTiHAva ^ ^u-rruon. Dee. 31.—The New Year M ,D„ and Gki. W ’^rL°^ -honors are an earldom for Baron Hals-

capital stock of this company" to 350- pe№ages tor000, divided into 2,000 tees of*$26 Hosier of Lanark-
The hotel ie to be ooen for the tote- ^ Horace Brand Town-
tot season of 1898 and the promoters .T^ 02 раі’Иапьепі
estimate on am overage of 90 guests ^ West Maryletoone; baronetcies for
at 32, 33 and 33.50 ^Ly Z^Te ’ *2
tourist season, yielding a total income Sw. 1,1 London, and Sir
of 320.000, thus leavtog a handsome ^8l4ar $>®rtner 01 ^
surplus to the dlrej-.x-s. They claim m^l.^L ®nd Joim Wm-
that it will be the finest hotel in Nova рагШш*я* for
Scotkf and equal to the beet summer I ^ knightage
hotel in the United States, containing ^ " ,G’ W Burtom, chief Jue-
afll modem improvements and acoom- venxxom honored
modations. John C. Gordon, of Bos- ^ f oompanton of the

nanw straitR ton’ wbo to «J»» interested to this “ lude ^4" ?? Apcy TLaanpeon,
of Corea, through which Russia must edheme’ ls a 00-director with Mr. offlce. j ^ ^ttteh lorei8m

. bring her coal and S WQllflley ta №e **>#»* Coal Co., and Mcl^avy^Browto, the British
Vladivostock before theyPcan ,has ^гаіЯу done much to turn the agent at Seoul, to made a C,
her fleet at FXrtÀ^ur Ме ^ tourtst travel towards thte of the or st.
to the Ye!l»w set up 'vvJ^h ^^ ЬоиііЖй Province On the property Мі<*^‘ an4 ^ Cte-ee).

Henry’s German ships must plough on wM.dh 1816 110101 to to -be erected to 
their way to arrive at Kla Chou The oroha-rd 04 200 apple trees just be- 
large island of Quelparet gives a nar- ftiuiiing -to bear, and 400 plum trees, 
rial protection against the long sweeu T11^ orchard to situated in the finest 
of seas from the south, while there is ‘ f™11 producin,g «itotriot in the prov- 
fUrther shelter for -anchorage in the і lQce’ wMch 13 Justly famous for Its 
Port Hamilton roadstead. Both Great and*plum8> and i® a very short
Britain and Japan have an ample ?™Є wlH уївИ a pro,ftt «-000 to 31,- 
force of fast cruisers—“the eyes of the Ш рЄГ ammm" Undoubtedly the pro- 
.flset," as Nelson called his frigate— Bpect for a fln,e Tiostlery ln our slater 
and these vessels oan еаейу k«p a ^ bri8M'
patrol across bo-tih straits and sea 
leaving the bulk of the fleet art anchor 
until the scouts signal the approach 
of a hostile, or possfMy hostile, squad-

i’l
vHALIFAX, N. a., Dec. 30.—The Her

ald will publish to-morrow Interviews 
■with Halifax wholesalers in an" lines 
regarding the trade of 1897 end the 
prospecta for 1898.
•ay:

with West India 
merchants seemed to be that the trade this 
*°*r. “*£ S01 bf® a financial success, due 
to the decline of the sugar industry through 
the competition of beet and from other 

A readjustment of the Canadian 
*ugf r. Doties in the right direction is ex- 

Î£b“aterlany assist in improving this 
trade. The prospect of the imperial govern- 
™^t.atotog the West India planters toaüüo 

^tolly. A disturbance occurred 
iron goods in the early part of 

1897, due to the tariff uncertainty, which waa 
communicated to the other branches of theoff yearVihS!
« a j ; ^oti and gold mining were eood nUes“tolDK machinery and *ир- 
Р.Ч? ^3’4^Utile trade satisfactory. The fall 
tiade of 1897 was an improvement over the
teii»ttionaffir8|!Laid t “ BOme llne® was eom- 
peiiaaiion for the spring. The majority of the

'ff ^creasing values late- 
мГЛ indications of a good spring
moff wkh6 one °arooni ЖЙІ Ї

“d ‘h^aS

Щ
The article will

«6аз
$

causes.

*
тае iMesoos of Aicacda Lodge, No. 

tifivib T мп Lm_,, * and A. M., on S'uncbay cede-affections of our little cousin,” the I SV^?llm's, day by attending

Marquis, as he retired from the room <?vlhle eelrv4ce ^ tlhe Methodist 
with a sardonic smile on his face. | сЬшхЙ1. where Rev. J. L. Beartty

‘‘Parewtil, my dear papa; you need I preadhed on eloquent sermon to the
•not tear for my angel-cousin and my- I members of the craft
tee bow to spend I night tlhe members
«ie tunfc, and Victorien kissed ms
fingers to his vanishing sire.

Readiness to resent an insult is not 
always an evidence of female purity.
There are natures so pure that a gross I DIGBY.
idea is a novelty, and hard to under- D0GBY Dec 30—The rtrahinc-
Ibsofute^clœ i^againrovlaledX1 B. Thomas, Capf

another Eva in a modern Paradise—such Но°!ре<г> 02 this port, and owned by 
was the condition of Aimee as she | Joeeph 6now, went astiOre last night 
gazed without fear on the closing door | an- Peter® island, near Briar island 

,.w. , „ “4“0.lhe grinning face of her ape-like and. is reported a total lose.
.<vX?at.w?u4 you have me doï” coiMin. He approached her on his un- a big oatcih of fish

Who is it that stands between you certain legs in a circular manner, and | -time
amd the fortune of both our houses Г **£> • 1
asked the Marquis with a sneer. . .Aimee, toy cousin, why may we not, л

A beautiful little cousin, Aimee Boh bnng to & conclusion all the scheming court c- A. Jordan was fined fifty dol
by name," answered Victorien, with a Î* Jast three generations of our lars costs for Scott act violation, 
“to » ‘ j , . family by uniting our fortunes. These | On Tuesday judgment was entered up
vr,'^.where is 6be a°w?” hissed the Pe troublous times, and you have no against Simon Cornwell in a first of-

“I hare a reason to think she is in і fortune;” ° and he" ^^“dramaMy ^ ^’> convictions in tivo
this chateau," Victorien answered touched his narrow breast. flr0t offen=ea againet M. H. \ amTae-
coolly. 1 “I do not understand you,” said 861 were obtained, the third being ad-

“Yes, she is here, and in our power; . jeumed for further evidence,
and then, what hinders us from taking - „т «al 18 strange,” said Victorien. Charles Lunls, who was quite badly 
away that obstacle, the only one be- - 0 .r to make you my wife. 1 am I hurt on Christmas eve, was able 10 be
tween you and the vast estates we see 1 determined to marry and settle down out for am airing this mom In v
from this window?" and the old Mar- on my estates here. Since I have seen DIGBY N ч rw 31 . ,Jh?" T
quis pointed out across the lawn toward 1 ^oe 4 have become the slave of the grand A. rô ' ' 1*^ Lang-
the forest. It was a pleasant sight. Рач81°п. Aimee, my child, you are Iord <*r Weymouth, who w$us eemten-
The chateau had been built with some ioyely,” and he extended his hands, eed to three months in, Jail for fairter-
regard te its surroundings. At the left AVP*0. looked at him out of great | ferimg with a cooetable ini the dds-
wes a dense forest which had been c“.lldls-h> wondering eyes, and simply charge of his duty, and who during
spared the ravages of war, as it was “JSL1 . . . I his term -broke jaü and field and was
ap far from the field of active opera- Monsieur, it is impossible {” j re-can lured <wm* s»™ iinter
tKîufi ,P°wn a. gradual descent in front Her coolness and directness gave a day released from the oorèntv
Md on^ h°W Яїке brown- ?tlnLLtu Ле calmwords, and Victorien I Л?Ь
and only m spots, where the warmth looked at the closed door and approach-
01 springs had protected the roots, was ed her more closely, saying : 
the grass still green. Further down “Mademoiselle answers 
in front ran the quiet river, now spark
ling beneath the sun, where it was 
stirred by the wintry wind. On the
right stood the scattered houses
of the village, and just beyond
were the tents of a detachment 
pt the German Army. Here and
■ж*» itbamed . .. ...... ___________ _______ . .____ ___

пм У01 spared by the yon. I am but a child in experience. | to deep water. The owner. Cap tain*
tonmiiffivh temr-iA-e Vlctorifn 1 d?““nd of you the protection which Joseph Snow, had put five hundred
languidly _ surveyed the rising smoke Л child may expect from a n-.n and a
from the bouses in the village, and re- relative. Please go away and leave 
marked the sparkling stream, he said, me.
thoughtfully : j ‘‘Ah, Aimee, you are too beautiful,

* \cs, it is beautiful.”' I and I must win your love. A kiss, my seventeen pound turkey amongst
‘•you. did uot answer my question,” I sngel—a kiss!” and the baleful flush their holiday supply of poultry.

, tt'o. Marquis. j of a base passion which lingered in the I Piehd-ng Inspector Bishop has com-
. . *Vhat hinders, you ask. Many things | ™me of “is manhood, as fire lingers pleteti his returns of the fisheries for
hinder. You say she was left In саго am«ng the charred timbers of the house іеох ^ , Г.,
of the. American Ministry in Pam. R has destroyed, flashed out of his sun- ^ сошЛУ t897’ ®™1 P^es hto
T\ hen peace arrives, inquiry will be I hen eyes as he grasped Aimee and drew figures ®-t 3460,000, amd the value of
made for her. We will not be safe with і (her to his breast. boats and equipments at 3160,000.
Aimee dead. We dare not prove her I Then all the horror of her situation The shipment of dry fish to the
death, and then—what? We will be rushed upon her comprehension, and she Havana maricet from this port during
the same as now. And more, I do not struck him madly in his weazened face I the week -was* 
wish any violence, my dear papa;" and He went reeling backward with a curse 
*e "«nt on with his cigarette-smoke. on is lips. As he gathered himself and

Why not marry Aimee?” asked the approached her again, she said, in a 
Marquis, abruptly. , whisper of coneetrated anger, at the

“Л man can marry when he can do ; ““P.e time grasping a heavy chair and | wm. Snow, -arrived in port yesterday 
nothing else» and a Frenchman's wife ! ralsing it over his head as if it had no I with wibat to reported the largest 

tb‘‘y 18 “Чс* butcher’s wife—she ’ : I catdh ever 'bro-ugfhjt to this port ln one
Й'Ч ^ отМЄ(Й мГ л I you !”y°U t0UCh me agahl 1 wiU кШ I °aroo, irt consisting of cod, baddies amd

Х'Д АІ™Г’ a"d, then we will be j White with anger, the cowardly wretch ШІЬиІ'
*afe. and Victorien complacently stood before her ' as the door onenefi 
caroKsed his^ mustache. ! and the old Marquis entered and gazed
visitT/г'osThc f3ha.n і ?ь the ta4ea,u- ,Tlle chair was still in I HALIFAX, N. S„ Dec. 31,-fThe 
ed son and svmmthiz’er^qvn^w^w \ but slo'Tly it sunk, and a shriek custom® receipts for the port of Hali-
таггі^іЖХ». Toi. tr Шз Aimre’s lip^tea^ оЙ ^rvant won,^ *“««»* decrease this year of *115,- 
chateau will he her home. I think she ran into the room, and^the Marauis«d 170’ оотп7)агеЙ with 1896. The Maud 
is too young to have formed any attach- his, hopeful so* slunk out. lea vine The ' returns ha-ve mot yet been
meets, and you will know how to win unconcious girl to the mmistratfens of m-aide up.

XT Victorien was brush-

~ »' КГЛта la&îss STRIA’S Tmys^'^rx ^
erstwhile immaculate bosom, as thev *1’'~f’0Z2 f®10 ** „9®’ t76”?96’ ,’rhref 
walked down the wide staircase ted the сагг1аєе firms faffl0d- A- а Fulton & 
long hall. I Oo. of Truro, Bllgfo & Prince, Truro,

‘‘You see it will not work, my son. | “rid DeWoîf Son. & Co., Halifax, with 
Easy means will not remove the obstacle aggregate IfeLbOâties of 3140,000. Six 
m our path. I bought our freedom from | failures occurred in Windsor after the
the smoolfrcJ0riilaaindagain "he wiil Г'Т, ІП НаИ-
place Aimeç where she will neVer cross *“* vhere were «Wrty-two fatiures, one 
onr path again. Shell I send for him?” more fb*» a year ago. The P. E. Is- 
asked the old MarqYis. ‘ land failures this year were nine; last

“I am ready for anything now,” said year’s total being twenty, 
the amiable Victorien, showing his fauit- In Newfoundland there were ibwemty- 
anv ber iu two failures, the same number as
it, for in a few days ^ace^îü bc de ^ J**- P™
dared, and in a new form of society’ molass* *om the West Indies to 
perhaps, our methods will not pass t’s Hafiitax and exports of fish, which in, 
readily as they would in a time of war, odd time® constituted the city’s chief 
Put her in the hands of Le Noir as industry, show a decrease this year. 

y£U ™U’ .Lcar,t no,V” л Heüf the sugar ten-ported tn-to Halifax

Marquis. “She mW Шг to b6et rwxt> *** decrease to tor®e-
father is dead, and when she is gone ly uu№ouIltea f°r by heavy stocks car-

“ ’ tied over fromfthe previous year, ton-
rarewell to fear. We shall succeed, ported to anticipation, of a change to 
Abi who shall hinder?”

“I jest want tew leave one of these 
ere yaller dodgers in every house. I 
can t supply the goods now, but when 
this cruel wards over, as the poet says, 
we will show yer some soap that isn’t 
de.eterious, anti-malarious and qualities • 
various. A ^chromo card goes with every

On Monday 
held their usual 

St. John’s day dinner to the Terrace 
Hotel.

AN ANGLO-JAPANESE FLEET.

<N. Y. Herald, 29th Dec.) 
Russia may wish

She had 
on board at the , to hold Port

Arthur hmd Germany Kiax> Chou, 
ae long as Great Britain and Japan, 
have -there fleets combined for duty u 
Port Hamilton their command of the 
Yellow sea, upon which these two 
ports are situated, will be absolute

On the west of the Yellow sea ties 
the province of Shang-tung, which 
projects to the eastward and forme 
one o-f -the promontories by whioh 
Gulf of Pe-chl-H is cut off from the 
Yellow’ sea. South of Sham-tung pro
montory Me® Kioo Chou, and near the 
southern end of the peninsula of Liao- 
Tao lies Port Arthur.

The British admirai, with two score 
shtpe—it is reported—has joined the 
Japanese fleet at Port Hamilton, a 
small island off the south end of 
Corea. One of the interesting char
acteristics of the English sea com
mander is that he takes possession of 
a strategic position with unerring in
stinct. Whether there are or are not 
to be hostilities in China waters, it is 
very sure that the Anglo-Japanese 
vessels have secured the coign of
vantage.

To the east are the

but KBNTVILLE SUMMER HOTEL.On Monday afternoon at the police

NEW YEAR'S HONORS. ЧІ

The Queen’s Gifts to Colonials,com-t(he

m

:
hiving served his time, and no action 
having -been -taken to prosecute for

______ coolly ard I J*41 breaking, he obtained hie liberty
calmly as if she stood in the grand salon | end left for his home an the Flying 
•with a crowd around her. Aimee we 
«! al°n«. „Give me a kiss, Aimee,” 

bull she did not understand him, and 
only drew back with a deprecating 
glance and uplifted hand, saying :

“Victorien, if you are my cousin 1 1,8x1 of the cargo and ship gear before 
-need only tell you that I cannot marry the fauH eild -off the shore end sunk 
t°3' * fm but a child in experience. | to deep water. The
1 demand of VOII th#* niYltdfitmn wKUv, І т,__ з .

as

■Blue-nose.
The crew of the schooner Jennie B. 

Thomas, -wrecked on Peters’ Island 
night before last, succeeded in saving

-

/dollars repairs, on,her this fall and fiad 
no Insurance. A WESTERN VISITOR.Fa/irweather Bros, axe showing a

W. MoCnaney dropped in to the Sun 
oflloe an Dec.. 31st with a handful of 
Vancouver board of trade publica
tions. Mr. MoCraney -we® at one time 
memlber of parliament for Haitoii, 
Ontario, and a follower of Mr. Blake. 
He was not a candidate in 1887, amd 
is now farther west growing up with 
the country. Mr. MoCraney thinks -that 
the present generation

j

!
!H. Anderson, 

drums; Job. E. Snow, 103; D. & O. 
Sproul, 101.

The schooner Paxmee O’Hara, Capt.

125 „ HR Щ may see Van
couver the largest city on the Pacific 
coast, it has a better country back 

Francisco, and he saw 
San Framctoc» when, it waa but a vil- 

McOaney, speaks from 
mining state in

North America, and

BIG LUMBE2R OUT. -

PORTLAND, Me., Dec., 30.—The Van 
Dyke Lumber company, which takes 
the place of the old Conneotlout River 
Lumber company, will put 40,000,000 
feet on to the banks of the Connecticut 
river, the Berlin -Mills company 40,000,- 
000,’ the Glen Manufacturing company 
of Berlin 20,000,000, Western Lumber 
company of Groverton 12,000,000. 
Browne Lumber company of White- 
fledd 15,000,000, Libby & Sons of Gor- 
haan 10,000,000, W1M River Lumber

j

Ш
■As the Japanese port® are easily ac- 

ceoaïbie for supplies of .all kinds, coal, 
provisions .amd ammunition can be 
provided without causing a break in 
the cordon, 
agaanet Russia, or Germany, is in
tended, but whatever game may be 
played- the British and the Japanese 
axe cot running any risks—they hold 
the strategic position

№e Kootenay and go to the Klondike,

Perhaps no movementHALIFAX.

. now, and will
probably remain there as long as the 
present naval activity of other nations 
continues.

It may be that -there is an Anglo- 
Japanese alliance or 
standing, but the union of the 
fleets at a strategic point like Port 
Hamilton is, at least, a very interest
ing Coincidence.

Great Britain's battle ship the Cen
turion, her cruisers the Powerful, the 
Grafton, "the Immortalité, the bphi- 
genia, the Narcissus, the Undaunted, 
toe-Rainbow, the Alacrity, the Pique, 
and the Archer, supplemented by a 
dozen smaller vessel®, constitute a 
formidable fleet, but when the 
new Japanese battle ships, the Fuji 
and the Yashitna, -with a score of 
armored and protected cruisers of 
large size, become possible allies, 
there are no three other • nations to 
the worid in n position to forcé en
trance into the Yellow sea.

Free Trial To Any Honest Man PRINCIPAL GRANT AND PROHIBITION.

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

m-m -sas,о,.even under- 
two

looked 
as an up-to-dateal law as I know of the sex, I would* 

volunteer to go as minister to Russia. 
]>a."" " me t® тУ fate, uiy respeeteù pa-

Down the spien-iid hall they walked 
and ар the wide staircase and 
at a door.

right

-, _. (Hamilton Thnee.)
Rev. Principal Grant of Queen’s college

gart8^toe/^n,fQr°t.BuClLunlam- “Kber re- 
WT* :or he writes to toe Globe- 

t°®g and earnest consideration I have 
c^ejo the conclusion that a dominion prof 
hibitory law would be hurtful to the efura * 
of temperance and most hurtful to 
eral public and private morality.
_ (Halifax Herald )

hvrh™ beel few subjects discussed K?" 01 Oeneda than thtoTry 
Xі 5ті H1-- Onnt Is now enlightening 
theiSs thl

hпв*hiSnknU^ taste for liquor
nas been said a hundred times before. ’

-
. stopped

Aimee was in no dungeon, 
tier room was one of a suit splendidly 
furnished, and her window looked out 

-?Jer, ~® wide domain her father had 
tf4®ht her to think her own by birth- 
fignt. Inis window was secured bv an 
iron grating. Otherwise, she was wait»d 

-oa by servants, and treated with as 
much respect as though a guest in the 

A pretence was jnade of great 
her safety, but still she knew 

^fZfolPri.Ter’ Luring her month 
Irite 35. “S?1 her mlnd had been tilled 
Crieff L^Jî*8 of her father, and her
teVA^fJ-.d!?.1?,Cte1 her thoughts from 
any danger to herself. Occasionally she

the American who had 
t’.i.a5d at those moments 

gte ifrondrihed that no effort had been 
t^fe5fc:h her out or effect her re“ 

She had never really feared vio- 
lnce from the Marquis. She knew o( 
his desire to secure her fortune, and 
had thought his love of gain would _

- dnvè him to crime. Hers was one of 
those elastic natures which seemed to 
be compressed into a new strength by 

.-.adverse circumstances. Her childish 
*e**4rei had taken an a mature look 
SH* t<> her pensive beauty.
When the deor of her room was opened,

• ®he arose and faced thé Marquis and

“Aimee,” said .the Marquis, “you have 
never met my son. Victorien, this is 
your cousin Aimee.’”

“It is with rapture I meet my cousin,” 
said the exquisite Victorien ; “too long 
have I been deprived of that pleasure. 
Allow me,” said he, attempting to kiss 

- her band. With a look of Untense disgust, 
Aimee drew back and contemplated the 
grinning burlesque of a man.

“Such beauty should no£ be shut a stay 
from the world,” he continued, in that 
tone which had been successful for so 
many years among the demi-monde.

‘.’Who ('looses to sequester my un- 
Worthy ci „ rms from the world ? Not 
I, I assure you,” said Aimee, with 
anger. “If you or your father have 
reasons for confining me here, do not 
attempt by flattery to conceal your 
motives."

етсАет/вХіЖ*9 ww

•goal In the whole realm of medical science.

.
-two

the gen-

Г SCIENCE THUWliel

-4en-

THE TURBINIA.

WiU Steam Sixty MUee an Hour. НА0КІЩ 00T7GH 0ÏÏEED.
, GfnHemen.—My brother waa trou
bled with a very bed hacking- cough 
buV After uptog three bottles of Nor
way Ptoe Syrup he was completely 
owed. I oattnot recommend it boo

і
1Since the Tuxtoinja’s famous run on 

the Solent, last summer, in the Brit
ish -naval review, when she attained 
the remarkable speed of forty miles 
am hour, the unique craft has been 
undergoing repairs at -the iron, works 
of her inventor, C. A. Parsons, at New
castle-on-Tyne. In early January the 
boat will make another trial trip, 
when, her inventor asserts, she wtii 
make at least sixty miles an hour. One 
great disadvantage noted at theexperi- 
-men-t in June, he believes, has been 
overcome. Then, with the engine re 

The -brethren of -Scotia lodge march- versed, she couOd make only three 
ed to a body to eervtoe® at the Free knots an hour; now it to said itoeToan 
Baptist church on Sunday morning, rixuke ten. There are «tow three rotary 
and the pastor of -that church, who 1® turbines to the engine room, insteodn#
a member of -the lodge, delivered an two, through which -the steam_______
address -to them. On Monday evening to turn*, and goes through a cycteof 
the annual Masonic dinner will be complete expansion. The enormous Tate 
held in their ball. at-which the turbines revolve neoes-

Freeman Frederick of Bouth Alton eitate three propeller shafts each fitted 
out two of hie toes off while at work with three screws. These revolve at 
to a lumber camp recently. 36 2-3 revotutkms a second. For this

Last Friday a Christmas treat was reason, It would seem that the turbine 
given to the poor of Windsor would be particularly applicable to

Professor Frank Eaton, superintend- the- propulsion of toipedo boats 
en* of echoeto to Victoria, В. C., is though It has hitherto proved a dlsad- 
vlel ttog frflends ln Ksntvme. vantage in the application off this newLAWRENCEOWN N S., Dec. 28 - system to dyna^ driving trc^t^ 

Benjamin Whitman of this place and etc.

CORNWALLIS.
CORNWALLIS, N. S., Dec. 3L—Mr. 

Young and daughter of St John are 
to Canning spending the Christmas 
holidays with Mr. Young’s daughter, 
Mrs. Wfillam Rand.

Harris Bast of Kentvtile recently 
had a finger almost taken off while 
Writing in a mill.

The marriage of Mis® -Edith Donald
son, of Town Plot to В. P. Bamaby of 
Beddeck, C. B„ took place on Mon-

vvnot

X\a
MISS M. BRADSHAW.

_ WesleyviUe, Ont. 1

FHOM ATLANTIC TO~PACIFIC.

»c'A:%i£v 
SIS Ш$ --

^ssteâîSSS £a tssa curse on his lips.
“Hello, Marquis! How hev you been 

since our little episode in the old skatin’ 
ring. I heard a woman scream, and 
didn t know but the house was afire, or 
somebody’s pug-dog had a fit,” and 
Sturgis smiled broadly. .

“You cursed Yankee soap-peddler, bow 
dare you crowd uninvited mto my door? 
If I should serve you right, you fool, 
I would set my servants to flog you 
dewnthe avenue to the highway." and 
the Marquis frothed with anger.

Yew needn’t go out of your way to 
bestow any tittle attentions like that 
on me. I am travelling incognito, and 
aa a private citizen. I tiepfrjtcate all 
style; Stick that ere dodger up in the 
kitchen, and when yer want soap give 
tbe sunflower a chance. Bye-bye, 
Marfcf. and Sturgis took a long look 
st. tbe hall and stairway, and went 
out whistling. He stopped, and wetting 
» sticker, left one on tile park gate.

(To be ootittoued.

,or u“

stoitflve remsdlw, positively on trial wl
Жни'. ™ KtÏÏff"’ ***** 40 “d «rimowJSS

aboutallorer the world, till ever* men he» beard
Hrsr *tr“eth' rigw, healthr 

yThey quickly stop drains on the system the tupЯіІр^Е
M’besrmz

by the company to • »hort time, end epplleetkm 
“Sftbemedeetonoe. ч>рж»иот

Ho 0.0. D. scheme, no bogus

la ай.

- "Щ

dey.

amid de- 
THB WORLD.

„ 8T. JOHN, Jan. L 1898.
«biter pot

k boomtog. The mall steamers go out at 
here every week with full cargoes.

-

SUN.
^ ST. JOHN CUSTOMS RBVENUK.
The customs revenue for December, with 

ecmrarisen, was: wnn
я

1896. НІНИЙИНР
366,864 94 

80 69 39 67
Customs .......................
g»t»ur* ...............................
Stumboe* inepeetion 
6kk mariners’ fund. 
Goode sold 
Regirtry fees ..... 
Quarantine fees ... 
Warehouse fees ...

99 64 3163
79 38 174 04 
З 1» 1 93

ft? Ш40*60• ••q :te the WMUUiT SUN. ■

3*6.897 84 368,147 26Increase, 3148,82. ty
tf.

.' Mg
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.—Bradetreete 
-wtog a series 
ante, atagrua- 
fltful revival, 

I ume off busi-
l prices which, 
Itiefaotory, ге- 
le larger than

1882.
silure® -report- 
tile year just 
treaee of 2,000 
per cent from. 
>er cent, from 
and a decrease 
. from 1891, a 
alnesa but of 
.barnessmente. 
« was a gain 
res Shown of 
cent., while 

e was an In- 
ILl-abUitiee of 
1 one of the 
It years, am- 
Ю0, a decrease 
Î96, #r 60 per 
! 18 per cent, 
f 47 per -cent, 
vorable ah ow
ls tern states, 
n number and

the eastern 
bdlttiee 330,- 

oompexed 
$24,866,138;

tie Dominion 
Hand Car tbe 
ited to 1,927;- 
313,218,000, а 

L to number 
ubtWtee from

Inga for tbe
were the

ting $1,143,- 
it. over 1896.

Drew Was an 
Rheumatism 

ms on his Prey 
Uumatie Cure 
pis Grasp.
Id been troubled 
T settled to my 
roe ю severe ae 
seek* st ш time, 
id sod had given 
mmandte to try 
Cure. I did so. 

to leave my bed, 
[me I commenced 
cured. U ie un
in the world for 
leaumont, Btore,

like condensed 
kind.—Sprhl*-
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Oapt. BwatridgeJ 
years commanded 
Which to how recto 
command of the ai 
loading at Bos tori 
Cajpt. Grady, late 
to Port Glasgow 
the atr. Ounaxo, vl 
ed there In Febnl 
of the other 
Thomson * Co.

Jaimes Reid, taj 
pushing contract 
N. B., and who ] 
Merchants' Bank 
hae some good 
eor, aaya the 
has the bonding і 
at a cost ot «33| 
Mrs. B. Dhnook, I 
etroyed to big fire 
pairs to «be coul 
to «6,000. , .,'1

SECO
;

CITY:.

The Chief 
Week

;T052È л

I SsisSBri"-■■wseggSt^

*•> -
f/T <i»-*1
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Mies Agnes CHff J 
Smith & Shea ] 
Wash., formerly ol 
rled at New Whs 
■Mr. ShBa was M 
operator on the M 
mow local manage! 
tafl Tetogruyh Cb/1

Henety Dtote, ea] 
Lawrence Co., кіш 
recently on the On 
ting down a tree 
Ice, and steam are 
and poking a etrtoH 
heard a notoe. Я 
poked hie head od 
despatched with J

Oapt. John Wei 
health has been gj 
iy, left -for Boston 
ward on Tuesday 
by his wife. They] 
ter south, end red 
early spring.—Tar

John Faihde too 
Duart Oaetle, TbJ 
with eight faiiorsl 
killed on and lost 
ship V-амІоо. ThJ 
fitting, wBl proceJ 
B., ito toed deals fl

Corporal Coated 
end Faulkner ofl 
Trumpeter Pike d 
Hussars, left in c] 
inxtay for Tç-rori 
course of toatrud 
School of Cavalry]

On Friday evi 
church, Kemtvtile 
worth, eldest son 
worth, end Miss 
of Port Williams 
riage. Rev. Cane 
ficiating clergy-mi

\ Bt is understood J 
of Moncton, and j 
Havelock Mineral ] 
arrangement» to. la 
for Bermuda and] 
the interests of tid 
script.

More work hael 
from St John by 1 
contract for dry « 
L C. R. has been I 
Levis firm. The 
done in at John.

Norman Chrte 
Dobell, Beckett e 
bee lumber cone 
Royal several da 
purchase lumber 
for shipment to

The work em th 
will be discontinu 
ery told up for 6h 
10 Inches of’ frxrt 
to break through 
strain the machin

The annual mee 
and Dairymen's . 
teld in Fredericti 
and 17th, and the 
lution the two 0aj

The Association - 
ali|sts met last. 
N. T. Prof. W. І 
papers çn points 
the Growth of the

The handsome 
street belonging 
late R. W. Crooft 
chased by J am» 
price was about

R. S. Williams 
building a fine pi$ 
rand Methodist c 

% placed in position

R. A. Laiwlor h 
memlber of the b 
tees for Chatham 
Thomas OrimmenJ

James M-cDanlfc 
hotel man of Sh< 
suddenly on Мої 
paralysis.

It is understood 
of Indtantown 
dwelling -house in 
before long.

When ordering 
WEEKLY SUN ti 
the NAME of tti 
which the paper] 
that of the offled 
It sent.

Remember! T1 
Office must be I 
ensure prompt ed 
request. - j

At Chuibb’s Соті 
Lockhart add a] 
(Stone) church a 
Holly.

Together Wit! 
from Correa

Excl

■
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P. E. ISLAND NEWS. №1Я6»
Administration of Justice. .| 768,170 « 774,761 
Art», agriculture and eta- • , л

tbrtlo .     210,877 224,389
Civil government ............. 1,386,628 1,418,848 1
Fisheries ................................ 427,269 #«,686
Geological survey .............. 184,268
Immigration ......................... 120,181
Quarantine ............................ 86,847
Indians ..............................  880,486
Insurance superintendence 10,038
Legislation ..   904,687
Lighthouse and coast ser

vice .....................................
Mail and steamship subsl-

ATDVBRTT9ING RATES. 1887;tentation of the coimity, should at 
least permit It to he said that the re~ 
p resemtation- of Charlotte belongs to 
the Charlotte people.

But while the final decision of this 
matter rests of right with the Char
lotte people alone, it is natural that 
the whole province should feel an in
terest in It The government which 
rules us all Is sustotoed or deposed by 
the members of the house. No county 
can alone determine the fate of an 
administration. . These things are ac
complished by concerted action, and 
those who are working along one line 
in their own district do not like to see 
their work undone in another place. 
Mr. Bmmerson went to Charlotte to 
gain support for Ms ministry. It was 
regarded as the proper thing last year 
for the conservatives of Charlotte to 
request Mr. Foster to apeak there In 
the last federal campaign though Mr, 
Foster was an outsider. Mr. Foster 
asked the electors of Charlotte to sup
port his ministry by electing Mr. 
Gtanong. Likewise the conservative 
opponents of the Bmmerson mtotttpy 
may look to their fellow conservatives 
in Charlotte to join forces with them. 
They have not asked Charlotte to 
choose Mr. ^Grimmer or Mr. Cfalpmam. 

-They had a right to ask them to send 
either of thebe excellent men or an
other to assist them. In the work 'of 
overthrowing the hostile ministry.

'
v wII

«1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN PRINTING СОЮ ANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

CHARLOTTETOWN, Dec. 30.—The 
merchants have done a fair Christmas 
trade.

The festival of Sit John the Evangel- 
let was duly celebrated here by the 
Masonic frevtetntty, and the following ! 
officers were installed:

Ш. John’s Lodge—W. M., Chas.Web
ster; S. W., * Horace MeBwan; J. W., 
James McLeod, M. D.; Trees., George 
W. Wakeford; Sec., Dr. R. -McLennan; 
Chap., Dr. J. T. Learning; S. D., W. A 
Weeks;' J. D., Geo. Rogers; Mar., S. 
W. Crabbe; S. S., J. J. Davies; J. S., 
H. Oarvell; organist, |F. >P. CarveM; -L 
G., B. F. Meeservey; tyler, John 
Habbs.

F 146,894
127,434
120ДЛ
208,063

i3№f§

466,067 446,742

634,916 . 653,812
36,683 38Д30

.. 1,136,713 1,667,688

.. 172,363 210,113
. 633,014 626,162

320,635 
183,267 
409,698 
90,881 
23,788

(*lee
Marine hoepltals
Militia ..................
Miscellaneous .. ,
Mounted Police
Northwest government ... 330,702
Ocean and river service.. 181,463
Pinltentlariee .. ................
Pensions ................................
Police ..................................... .
Public works ............. ......
Railways and canals (gen

eral) ..................................... 126,443 134.405
Steamboat inspection ....... 26,321
Adulteration ot food.
Cullirg timber .........
Customs .....................
Dominion lands ....
Excise .............. .........
Inspection of staples 
Minor revenues
Post office .......
Public works (for rev

enue) ...........J....................  159,460
Railways and canals .......  3,820,225 3,726,689
Trade and commerce.......  9,462 14,604
Weights and measures ... 97,925 94,080

Here ere ten decreases and -twenty- 
six increases. The total expenditure 
cn current account was «36,949,142 in* 
1896 and «38,349,759 in 1897, an. increase 
of «1,400,617. Of this Increase «210,000 
is in,the Increased charge of account 
of the debt There Is an increase of 
three thousand in subsidies to prov
inces, and a decrease of the same 
amount In superannuations. The first 
is not under the control of the gov
ernment end the -totter -is only con- '

Manager.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
386427 

86,080 
22,703 

1,299,768 1,463,718ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 5, 1898.

Victoria lodge also installed officers 
the same night, -as fdHowe^lW. M., T.
Z. Taylor; S. W., ÏL 8. McKdvle ; J.
W., R. M. Johnson; Trees., J. D. Reid;
Sec., J. R. (Davidson; Chop., A3ex. Mc
Kenzie; S. ,D., W. D. Small; J. D.,
Benj. Rogers, Jr.; Mla-r., S. F. Hodg
son; S. S., H. D. Johnson, M. D.; J. S.,
F- C. Rattray; organist, G H. Has- rmy poor -girl was dropping into the
yard; I. G., Stephen Moore; tyler, John grave day by day, I read in a email
Hobbs. book that had been left, at the -house

Mrs. Samuel Kennedy of Brodai- of a case like my little daughter's hav-
Jbane died very suddenly on, Saturday, ing been cured by Mother Seigel’s
aged 55 years. She was in apparent Syrup. I had no faith in its doing her
good health up to Friday, when,while good,-but concluded she should try it.
visiting the house of the late Donald i therefore procured* a -bottle, end
Mtifheson to view the remains of the j after she -had used it a few days she
deceased, She was struck with ep- began to recover. First, her appetite
pitoplexy and-юпау lived .till next day. improved, and the food caused nx>

Mayflower division, S. of T., has el- sickness or pain. She then began to
ected the following officers: W. F., gain strength, and every day we could
Louisa Burke; W. A, Geo. Lewis ; g^e an- improvement.
Coil, Davie MtoKinnon; A. -(Com., R-us- “Briefly, she continued with this 
sell Bell; R. S., John Lewis; A. R. S., medicine and by and by she was strong
Frank Bell ; Trees., Joeeph Botooner: - and healthy as ever she was in her you say that before I ean claim a return 
F. S., John MlcFherison, Chap., Samuel life. Her color re-bunted, and She is match with you I muet prove myself to be
Good; ,1; S., Longworth McMillan; O. now strong and well Friends and worthy of It. You certainly intended this

trolled so far as concerns the offices S., Fred Boisoner; P. W. P.. Elsie neighbors wondered at the remark- “y^URy № thm ’уоІгоеіГ’
Bow liian. able cure, and asked what had wrought not so boob have forgotten your remark to

The Railway Men s Christian Aseo- the change. I tell ell that Mother 6ei- me at Careon, just titer the battle. “Jim,” 
oiatioo met in apnuall session and ,ed- eei's Svrun saved mw u#-» 3го0 *®ld> ln your elniple, earneet way, “Шected officers for 1898 as follows- Pw- т , У Р, daughters life. never flght agaln you’ve given me- a

nü vf-n n , f’r vT \ ranxious that other sufferers bloody goo! licking." You, the winner, ut- 
sident, Joan McPi.imson, vice presl- should know the facts; and give yoti tered these words, with face and body so
dents, John McLean and John Dal- permission to- publish my statement battered as to leave-no doubt ot your ein-
zieB; Sec. Treae., T. L. Aitken; com- and refer enouirers to me cetity, while I, the loser, listened with never

Henry Croswedi, Wm. MtoKae, Horace gow, J-une, 30th, 1897.*’ Is this consistent ^ith your now request-
McElwin, Chas. Clark, W. Tanner, F. This case is well knolwm and Мт-e ,ne me to P^® myself to be a worthy op- 
Dammereti, John Roes, R. Corbett. H. White’s ataitemem* le v. P<ment? You will-find the conâdence ot theIt is announced that the Ontario/ Sutoeriland and Henry Coffin. neighbors and friends. ThT^tihLnt msteken. ЮуоиЬ wîfl flnd^tl^thrpuBto

legieftatoire Is to be dissolved at tflie Viotoim dlvigiodi, S. o< T., has. elect- wbth which the yoiMig- lady was aif- will insist upon your recognizing my claim
ed the foMorwing- officers: W. P., L. fUoted was dyspepsia, with its natural tbait Jou 1?uat m!et me й®Чп* vBut surely

j-l*-’ Wm.,Gough, A. R. -S., Rosema E. her blood become thiin- and poor and judgment, poor taste arid entire untruthful- 
place next month. The opposition, to darke; F. Sec., A. W. Tamtom; Treae., her flesh fell away Although her ill r<€e whlch pririted remarks alleged to 
the Hardy government has been resemblance to con>

Vа „ „ Г”’ . F1'’ fr „ sumption, the outcome proved that ring with me were men, honest, brave and
динне, i. o.,/l, Desmonti, o. s., U. G. there was as yet no troulble with her h-cipable of the vulgar, lying and cowardly
Jury; S. J. W., Rev. W. J. Kirby; er- hinge. The digestive disorder (dan- 4bguage to which the newspaper version

ed лівреютог of вебїооів for the eastern reasserted Its happy away THoiiaande I€PorWng utterances made by Important
eeatlom of -the tskuml of уошмг туеооіе die of upqn Important «ubjeçte, I prefer u>^W*»ttons who are^kS

Central Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,the treated for other complainte. Let Purpose not worthy of one who wishes to be
following officers were appointed: Pre- parentés remember this lesson and sajve roni'idere3 a”»'® contempt, 
sident, Joseph Wise, M. L. A.; vice their sons and dmurhite-rs ’ ^fhat the public expecte from me is- to_ ^ , pres., George MaMett; -managing direc- daughters. maintain the manly dignity ot the ring, and

The dominion parliament is - - —————-,—■ not be a brawler i.or a shifty evader of the \
celled w D<>n^M MPTrteou Of Carteton. ■ " honrst, Principles which govern honeet men
called f<*f Feoruary 3rd, but if the —, --------- MARRI ARK'S when adjusting their respective mérite. This
Ontario elections are to come off to- ,The DARK REAPER’S HARVEST. _____ :_______ ____  * ' toraT -m,. я„
ward ithe end Of the same month, it ,.v- —T* ,  .................. —■ we sign articles I will give you" «l,000 in
is not likely that much nrosreei wffl lî,lBe^ween' dhlUd'hoofi and adult. l|fe is LAN GLBY-EUTION—At Frederictbn m b ri cognRion. of yotir- eooritesy. - The^thoBratit 
to not likely that toueh- P^dsrress Ш. tee mtereetiijg intermediate pçribd of Ç/o. 29th. by the Ikv Gro. B^ rins’ to offer ш. ^
b» made with togtetottom during.the 'yôtith, full ol hope and triAt am- Jf-hri K. Langley ot Stanley to Annie M } ^ you ? "®3Pna thousmd dollars
first -two- or three weeks. Eariy yfera "btttons. How we, who are, post that MH^BR.DlSoN»^', the Presbyterian ^ М ж Ді
eicnal oratory ait Otitava may lie ex- æemtogly sunny strip of sea,. look church, Salmon Creek, chlpman N в <M?ated' 1 wifi give you a third thousand
necteirt to Лдя» -Wurwdiv Tritih back to It sometimes with toexprese- °° Dec. 29th, 1897, by the Rev. ’d. McD. tîiIa« « a souvenir of my surprise. Upon
pected to deal largely with Ontario еьіе eelf-reproech anti regret' Yet we Rla,rke’ Andrew o. Miller and Budora E 5Sf,?a‘ ng 7ou. no matter In what round, I

Zz , f Л. Delong, both of Northfleld, Sunbury Co 1,111 8ive Той two thousands dollars more Цdeceive oursedvee. Youth is not the NORTHRUP - PAIRWBATHBR - yu tiie a reminder tha* I am cot an ungenerous foe! 
happy time tor the majority of ue manse, Chlpman, Dec. 2»th, by the Rev. "°n tbe “tber hand, should you again defeat 
that our deluded fancies afterwards „С1£гке‘ Dome M. Northrop of ™®’ Ї Promlee, it still able to move,, to place

wttih ptirllB, both to character and tx> HGCKWELL-McMILLAN—At the rceldence 8114 urmletakeaMe terme, to be my superior, 
№te. It 48 eu sort of channel Strewn brlde’e father, at Mlilstream, N. B.e e*®*® the* I then, and there quit for ever
wttitti rocke and №Me *o Baidden fo^s R^kWeîl’ of *AUe^?* She ^М.ІЄ СШт ™ champtonshIp ot
and gales. It iUuatratee the wasteful- Marion McMillan " to Mtes Let further remarks on this subject be
ness and, I hod almost said, the reck- WILSON-SHEPHERD—On Dec. 22nd, at mati® b7 one thousand olean, honestly earned 
Іельпевв of Nature. She throws away î?® residence of the bride’s uncle, Burtt’s £™.erLc®? a^lors, given me by the publie
W raw and ha« tonned material as & C^,,^'to^on^l^draK f
■though It ooet nothing. Read the of T. M. Shepherd. testimony that I mean every word I haw
vital statistics puiMidheti by the Life , herein spoken.
Assurance offices and eee what a і " '  ------------- =— (Signed) J^/IBS J. CORBETT,

rgauntlet the average human being DEATHS. Cincinnati. 0.. Dec зГ Ш7 ^ ftmertcl'
-'must run to reach, in iheeittlh nm/j eafe- „ .__. . , ■
ty, the age of thirty. U-p to that point - "" '■-"■• . = ma-dvcivtitT^/06 Goddard,
lie thu Dark Reaper’s harvest time. Alexander At м e Cal-’ Jal1 2,—In. flhe
?t to the young cheek that turns pallid ^^t^ eve of ro^^ the s^ac™ ^ ““ c<mtest between
^Htfa the loss of red Mood, and the Rebecca J., beloved wlfe of Richard Alex- G<>ddaj1d апД Theodore VamBus-
young forms that waste with tlhJoee aged 68 years. ю™. the referee awarded the decision

^ooimuming Ills which cut shurt hope- D^n«f Wüi2£, ^ ^ ^
^rul careers and carve so many pathetic voe.
epitaphs on the col-d marbles. How In jhtls olt^r, on Dec. ,31st, Elizabeth THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING
thankful, (then, should we be far any orax’ENS-At ™ n«w- шь м» л --------
agent or -remedy which, has power, to " Stevens, eldest son’ ot the" fats’ Chariice pSp^h!^>«i T?2imae Brundage and his
any considerable extent, to prevent or Stevens, aged 42 years, leaving a wife and manv wer^-h. wedding, rind
counteract the oomplatots which Bit- *hree ebildren. ™hes tiet and, *?>*
took the young, and preserve them âül^î^nie P^Twmb^betoved" toughte^ ^X!8’ who J.® numbere oalMa^d Ї£еп*и£
tor lives of vigor and usefulness-. ot Mr. and Mrs. B. Toombs, sged^ti feaS а“сб^го?г'2^ ’ « brMe and .gro°m

Take a single ease out of the multi- »nd 3 months. ^ У the S ^ 10011
tude brought to our notice by means L w™?3 Jo,ncîloli: Colorado, about 6100, wfre received ^n^aro valued
of voluntary statements from the lSZ ter beyond their inM^’ woAh.^MaBy ti
pens of .those concerned. brrther^’ і liTen a ^ h

“In Ithe spring of 1892,” writes a WALt^E,^TAt ber^ home, Bishop street. To go back:^)n^7ew Year’e8dav^iftv vest, 
grateful mother, “my daughter Annie, ti^Wtik^eld'eet" and°d^riv22”^!^^ af° ^ late ReT- Dr- DanW In old 
then aged seventeen; years, feii into tougti^ti' vffi an^L.^^al^in топТтЬо^
> low, -weekly way. She was easily 22nd ye« of her age. ’ “ tought^ Ttte raï^lv
tired and exhausted and had no life iâLiîS8911**?! ,îaî* Hantsport, N. 8. The bride has reached
c-r energy. She was very pale, her а‘ Wtison*ЇЇЙі “'‘yMirs’and^mmto^111® the thT 8<x>re ten mark’ whfie the 
jips and ears being white âTàxalk; (ВоШп11 pa^tlLl^y1)4 4 m°Utbe" - ^s^wtotera^tT 
Wieet -as If she had no blood left to, ^.d- .189f’ of parolyels, are very active aud^tabT'm^y lm^Bt^
|er body. She had no appetite, and & Adtitide^Sfeet cLSt;hJ?R wee ,ar tT<m bting^S
jtef Як* ^ter ea,tlne' BVSU Barneawhl^s^Cg "R^h, of tire Ще Thomas
after having token the titonptost meal ®»unty. _aged 61 year.. Brunde^ribLiré oT&ra cky.tho^^
bfao experienced greet peiri in the ------------- - - - ________ j blacksmith by trade, a prominent rtttaen
stomach, and was ewoMen around the ' " 1 --------- “® f deeeenduit of old Loyalist stock. His
fe3t" VeTy ШИЄ JOHN MAN HONORED. ^ re2rt ^s an ’еГре’^і^г"®
ipid would often Це Owake nearly all -------- being a member of Albion lodge, 8. сї т71
aight’. Gradually she wasted away On Friday afternoon lost A. W. •*$ * member of old No. 2 fire company, 
like one in a decline, and was so weak Peters, brother of the late Judge іЬв1Спгее^і8емЛ!ПіІ2?
ÿt was difficult far her to get about, ff'etene of this city, received honore augurated, tor twenty years.
It was pitiful to cee her, she was to ®t the hands of the New York stock Mr. Brundage carried on tor years e sail- 
thin and emaciated, scarcely more exchange. The Eighth -band was in P?*»?* «te-Mishment to this city, entering
pian skto and bone. ^ а « with кт^Тгу^ІГьу їгеЛпГ^Тье^

For nearly four years she continued «ie pc eue on the exchange the New l<*er by -the ooufiagration to 1877. Thorough
like this, and aM who saw her never York Herald says: business methods, Joined with great pèree-
jfebbgbtehe would get better. I tod Prcrident Wilson presented Chairman А. Ms'
$wo doctors attending her, who did ЛУ1111 а ,?ате1 106 block to com- able business lite terminated only about one
everything, they could, but their medi- flrîL Vident ; of year and a h*lf ago, when he orased trim
clues appeared to be powerless. One ^ (ьП^кІЛГ^епШ6 TM ЖіГ™ .п^г^р^^-Т^ 
Of -the doctors said, ‘Mrs. "White, be ЛХ pf»,lTocl“tS5J!f 0,0 Conf°nd»ted son, end the flrmTwes known
good to your daughter, for she has 7,®°“ Petroleum Exchange, on his elec- & Jackson.
aot long to Stay In this world ’ * Mmihattanr8t|nPr^2,ntin0t 4S fîT”**1* Mr- Bronda8e *® th® father ot thirteen ehil-

, "* ”” .. Manhattan, In recognition ot his marked dren, and has twenty-one grandchildren and
-, / la March of tost year (1896), when executive ability and faithful administration one or two great-grandchildren. The <*#-

Of chairman of the Exchange dreti alive now are: Mrs. Harriet Butcher 
^îî.10 1887- , , ‘ et Swampscott, Maris.; Mrs. Penny Dlee-
ге?.®» were suspended on the Exchange aide of 8t. John, Mrs. Jane 9sow of Monc- 

trom nalf-peet one o’clock until the closing ton, Mrs. W. H. B. Sadlier of St. John. 
hcvTi but Just as toe order was issued there Charles. W. Brundage ot Boston, Joseph 

°f '"hlte ilame and a puff of Brundage of Lewiston, Me., Mrs. Alice Hay 
white vapor and all the electric lights went of Minneapolis, Mrs. CowperthwaKe et Bos- 
°ЧЬ Samuel Doming, chairman of the com- ton, and Miss Bertha Brundage ot at. John.

.'!hlchT ЬЇ^ йе Preeeotatlon tn charge, Thomas Dtouaide of the New York Sun is 
„ Sidney J. Marx and Charles N. Wilkin- a grandson, and his children form the fourth 
eon, his fellow members, kept the telephones generation,
bvry trying to get the electric light folks to Mr. Brundage was horn to Cooper’s alley
g?10® *°a rePteoe the burned cut fuse, and or at Poeter"s corner, which be is not quite
tjteXjanitore brought long step ladder» and positive, and can tell many Interesting etor- 
tr .A J1* tew gas jets to the great hall, les of life to St. John when a bey. Fre- 
It rooked. R» «tough П would be but a quently he went berrying to the woods and 
gloomy celebration, afterall. but just as Mr. fields where now stand Paddock street and 
Peters and President Wilson mounted the Jeffrey’s hRl. 
rnetrum all the electrics flared up to a per- 
ftct_ blaze of light, revealing the platform 
fairly imbedded to palms, potted plants and 
cut flowera, raid draped above with the na- 
ttoral colore..

) DR. BAYARD AND THE LOYALIST 
SOCIETY. ! 24,312 24,008

17,237 16,618
; 896,332 946,246
. 119,908 111,415
. 470,869 464,426

2,676 2,921
1,833 859

...........  3,635,0И 3,789,478

In the presentation of am address to 
Dr. Bayard on Dec. 30th, the Loyalist 
society recognized the merits of their 
president, and the services and emin
ence of a distinguished and public 
spirited physician. It is a rare festi
val when the citizens of any dty meet 
to celebrate the completion of sixty 
увага active work of one of their num
ber lb a professional field. Dr. Bay
ard has been healing the slide for 
three score years and 18 still at iit. 
We hear much of the three grand, old 
men of Europe. But Dr. Bayard v.éis 
one of the leading medical men of St. 
John when- Mr. Gladstone vrti& a, young , 
tory member of parliament and a low 
student at Lincoln's Inn; and when 
Bismarck was a subaltern in thé 
Landwehr vaguely looking forward 
to a possible election to the diet of the 
province of Saxony. He became a 
doctor a* the time Pope Leo became a 
priest. Dr. Bayard was in practice 
seven- years before біг John A. Mac

donald was in parlement. Sir jdhq, 
lias passed from the 
Gladstone and Prince Bismarck bavé 
retired from public life. The Pope, 
though still strong in mind, jls feeble 
In body. But Dr. Bayard goes about 
bis dally task -with the aletrtM-t.omner; 
and -almost thé Saine quick step -that 
characterized Ms earlier years. As 
Mr. Foster remarked tost evening, the 
president of the Loyalist society is a 
master of -the eut .of growing - old 
gracefully. He, remsulne with tia . t,9, 
show that age need have no terror’fbr 
thope who know how to meet him. 
When the Oceho -of this coiisiLtry 
wri-tes a new De Seneotute his Cato 
Major will be Dr. Bayard.

But it Is not because of his long 
career in the profee*on ^е*-Рг«, Ваул ; 

aid Is honored by his fellow doctors 
end fellow Citizens. As the years pass 
It becomes more generally. repognUiea, 
that ithe city owes aÿgraot fieol- to -the- 
public spirit, devotion and benevolent 
aggressiveness of -ttito physician. In 
h-te.. younger days he Шв’.щей,'' ал- вЙ 

vonced reformer that ,the citizens 
couM not always do him justice. He

147,667 THE RING.
Corbett’s Challenge -to Fitzsimmons.
CINCINNATI, O., Dec. 30.—James J. 

Corbett today gave to the Tlmes-Star 
for publication bis challenge to fight 
Robert J. Fitzsimmons, as follows: 
Râler t J. Fittoimmoas, Champion ot the

Worid:
Your published declaration, Mr. Fitzsim

mons, that you intend re-entering the ring, 
pleases me more than I can at present ex- 
pr«e to you, for I know that the public 
«.terme me to he the only candidate tor the 
honoré you thus place within reach.

I am sorry, however, to note that, to 
wording this declaration, you give toe the 
impression that since we last met you have 
become unwisely forgetful. For instance,I

MR. TARTE AND MR. BLAIR.

The report that Mr. Blair is delay
ing -the j through traîne, on the Drum
mond railway fa- order to capture- Mr.

returned during the year. The re
maining Increase of nearly $1,200,000 is 
in- services more or lees under the ; 
control of the admtnlstratioh. Fur- ^ 
ther comment does not appear to be 
necessary In this connection.

і
Tarte’s support for the purchase of 
the -Canada Eastern is at least plau
sible. Т«ів Drummond deal is Mr. 
Tarte’s personal job. 
shields, who owns -the road, Is Mr.

Mr. Green-
scene;. Mr.’

THE ONTARIO ELECTIONS.Tarte’s - benefactor, -and also the bene
factor of Mr. Tarte’s sons. Mr. Green- 
BhiHdiS seems to have fulfilled his obli
gations and toe is not to be balked of 
his maillon of -profite. Mr. Blair is in 
a position to‘interfere with and delay 
the completion of dhe transaction. 
Therefore he has ithe whjp hand of 
Mir. Tarte. M Mr. Blair -con thus get 
the help of Mr. Tarte tor atiy project 
he has on- hand thé thing is done. 
Mr. Tarte is the dominant, force in the 
ministry.- The -other .nlnteters may 
offer a temporary resistance. They 
are -reasonably duré to- do то, eyen if 
the project be a .good an®, for the fact 
that either of these ministers has the 
scheme in charge is in itself a ground 

'for cautious scrutiny. Btit If Mr. 
Tarte (caziabt persuade hlé colleagues 
that thé -tbteg he desires ought to be 
Jlone,, he eeeltrie t*> be altvays' able to 
pause it to be done. ‘

• ' ---------
THE BMPLRIE IN -1897.

end of the- session which is now nearly
closed, and that the élections -will take

ing the fighting both in- the house end - 
the country during the lost year. Mr.
Whitney is an aggressive opposition, gandkt, МШе Ghappe'l. 
chief, and (has not waited until the 
house was dissolved before organizing 
his party. Nominations have -been go
ing on ell summer, and it to probable 
that candidaitee are olrfeedy in the

-

-

•■J;
field for elxty or seventy of -the ninety 
seats.

bSM.

E

’•‘ This jubilee year has not been mark
ed by any great extension off British 
territory, btit a gradual enlargement 
of British, -control has taken place in 
two continents. In June last Chine 
ceded to -Britain the Shan state of 
Koban-g, adjoining British Burmah,

. and on the same frontier, though 
some distance away, was obtained a 
perpetual lease off another small -ter
ritory. , Free imtercourae was obtained 
between Burmah and Yunnan; a Chi
nese province, anti additional rights to, 
trade were obtained to a -large district 
of' .Boitftiiern China, The year ends 
with a, large -British fleet in- Chinese 
waiters, end with the indications in 

.favor at Greet Britain sharing with 

• other nations in the apportionment of 
Chinese points of vantage.
«une time, British forces are extend
ing beyond the mountain passes the 
western frontiers of Indie. In Upper 
Egypt the British ere building a mili
tary railway across country from the 
Nile toward, the see. It Is an Interest
ing circumstance that a Canadian of
ficer has charge of this enterprise. 
During the year the 'bounds of actual 
Egyptian control have -been pushed 
steadily south in ithe Soudan country. 
The movement off the French toward 
the upper Nile on the east -and toward 
the British possessions on the Niger 
in the west has mode some new 
boundary disputes. A British expédi
tion hae suppressed a small revolt in 
Uganda, and a more serious one ou 
the lower Niger has been overcome. 
A few days ego the opening of another 
section of the natiway from the Cape 
Colony toward the Equator took placet

affairs. The foot that Mr. Hardy 
chocses midwinter for eletitlons that 
might ibe held ‘n pleasant 
weather indicates that bis party does, 
not expect to gain mu/ch by the de
velopments -of the coming session of. 
the, dominion parhrament.

was ahead of his age. But thé age 
has caught up to where he was summeryears
ago, and to now able to appreciate the . 
work of one Who pushed his reforms 
through when the power of inertia

і

was all against him. To thé new £епя 
eratton the hospital and other kindred 
institutions are each obvious necessi
ties that they can-hardly understand 
how they had to be fought tor.- Many 
men have mad® su-ch -fights against a 
too conservative generation. Long 
Же hoe this comfort that tt enables a 
men like Dr. Bayard to see the re
ward of his labor. . ,

There to e fitness in the connection 
off a -public spirited citizen with 4 so- 
ciety whose existence embodies tiré 

-traditions end sentiments of loyalty. 
It emphasizes the fact that, true patri
otism Is loyal to its own town- as well 
ae to its nation) and sovereign. The

MORE ABOUT THE LETTER.

-Mr. Nanitel, who to represented to 
-have been one of the -promoters of thé 
Ohapleau-Tarte coalition' scheme, ad 
mita that the révoltera (have won a 
partial yic-tory. He writes:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier passed four daya at 
Quebec in the Цю»’ den, where he came 
near leaving his head. On the contrary, 
however, Sir Wtltrid sacrificed the head off 
the lieutenant-governor, and while Ms ad
versaries amused themselven in dieeecting 
their prey, the premier mads a prudent re
treat towards Ottawa.

Mr. N anted excites curiosity -by giv
ing this account of tite origin off the 
revoit:

Thanks to the Indiscretion and admissions 
ot the Ieadera, the causes which led to the 
late revolt are now known. The movement 
had been prepared with great care, ln secret 
and with the evident complicity ot roe ot 
Sir Wilfrid's colleagues, by politicians whose 
deeire it was to derive personal advantage 
from the victory of June, 1896, and who were 
cruelly disappointed to find their places 
taken by two old conservatives.

Langelier, M. P., we -know, arid 
Choquette, M. F., we know, but who-to 
the colleague off ®tr Wilfrid, whose 
compliciity to affirmed ? He can -be no 
other them Sir -Henri. Joly. Then we 
bava this morsel:

Later on, two liberal political leaden ot 
the greatest activity and prominence, havtog 
failed to obtain a subsidy te* a rwBwày en
terprise in which they are interested, join
ed the revolt and added the name ot the 
minister ot railways, Hon. Mr. Blah-, to'the 
Piot-cribed ltet, which already included 
Means. Tarte and Dobell. The movement 
then took an important turn, and . the lead
er» sought to utilize the diseatistaetton ot 
the office-seekers who were vainly seeking 
recompense for their electoral service».

These two subsidy (bun-tens are, - of 
course, Benurollél, M. P., and Pré
fon taine, M. P. Mr. Nan-tel goto on 
to tell how -the plan was made to 
Show Sir Wilfrid a copy of the stolen 
letter fryn Sir A, Ohapleau to Hon. 
Mir. Tarte. This -was done, but Sir 
Wilfrid merely laughed, “for (he al
ready knew the contents."

і

At the

I

suggestion off Dr. Johnson, that patri-S
otism la the lost refuge ot a scoundrel

ofwas meant for a parttoujar appllca- 
ton. A* the most it means that the 
scoundrel is one who- datais the poe- 
sessiome of homester mem More than 
a century of history shows that patri
otism and loyalty cannot be made un
popular by a oyniosl epigram.

і

I

CHARLOTTE COUNTY AGAIN.

A convention of et Stephen and 
MtHtawn men of both parties hi equal 
namilbera have chosen Mr. John D. 
Chlpman ae a candidate for the house 
of assembly. Mr. Chlpman ts a popu
lar man, and If the people desire to 
elect a pledged supporter of Mr. Em- 
m-eneam, -which he to said to be, -there 
Is no reason to object to him, ВШ it 
воєнне that all the conservative dele
gatee from ItiMtowm end. a number of 
those from St Stephen prefeiyed a 
candidate vtoo to not a pledged sup
porter off Mr. Emmeraon. Moreover 

efcauM Judge that though Mr. CWp- 
got a large majority of baMots 

in • flhe -whole convention he did not 
get a majority off the conservative 
ballots. How it would be if the con
servatives off the whole county were 
permitted to shore In the selection 
cannot be known without a test We 
Should like to see the test applied and 
venture to say so, though an. esteem
ed York contemporary should again 
accuse this paper of dtotattog to the 
people of Ohariofcte. It to not dictat
ing to the ccmeerVativee of Charlotte 
to deeire «hat they sheuW have the 
right to be heard In title matter. The 
provincial ministers, who went to St 
Stephen to arrange with their friends 
and others about the future repre-

i-ift

-Sr
THE STORY OF THE ACCOUNTS.

We have been hearing from the do
minion ministers and their supportera 
of the economies they have made or 
propose to, make in the ptibllc ser
vice. It costs" nothing to promise 
economy in a general way. To make 
large claims off savings alleged to have 
been- mode to a luxury involving no 
sacrifice so long as the claim is base
less. The tax payers turn from all 
ttito cry, and ask what actually has 
happened during the first full year of 
Sir Wilfrid’s administration. We have 
now on hand the public accounts for 
the year which began the month the 
present government took office. The 
expenditure for the various services is 

given and may be compared with that 
of ithe previous year. In matH-ng- the 
comparison, Wé leave out of the ac
count the chargee against the public 
debt, in which there is some increase; 
end take up the Rems which are 
more directly under ihünlstèrial 
trot. Here to the comparison:

*

I; twe
man Brundage

*1

. j.
A large amount of good food—most

ly Canadian produce—to supposed to 
have been lest with the Gero-nu from 
Portland for England. Seal island on* 

the Atlantic coast of Nova, Scotia, 
Where the ship struck, has claimed 
many victims before. The loss of this 
cargo will probably fall on the under
writers. The grain, cattle and cheese 
appears on the returns as goods -ex
ported to Great Britain. They are not 
likely to figure'em the rebtirn of Brit
ish imports from Canada." This is one 
of the methods by -whloh^ discrepancies 
are created.

Dur New System of 
Business Practiceі

J X”ve
Is the latest and the beet and is 
working like a charm. It dovetails 
right into the old system, and такеє 
still more complete what was already 
the beet obtainable in Canada.
Send name and address and get our 
Business and Shorthand Catalogues.

/—New Termbeglns 
Monday, Jan. 3rd

I

': :-A "
' mf

The smelt catch In Kent county this year 
is thus far little more than halt that ot Mat
year.

Wholesalers report bushiese quiet, btit a 
fair movement for the holiday 
kets are firm

F
»/ S. KERB & SON,

Odd Fellows’ Hall.
con-!' S «««•see

. Mar-Btibecrllbe for THE WEEKLY SDN.I
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жCITY NEWS. TO SUBSCRIBERS, THIRTY-ONE DEAD. f

THE DEATH ROLL. .EX-POSTMASTER HOWE.
The following ТгауеИІов, Agents of 

Hie Sun are now calling on Subscrib
ers, etc.:

EDGAR CANtNING, in Albert Co.; 
A. J. MARKHAM і in Northumber

land Oo. ;
A. B. PICKETT, to Victoria Cb.

The d-eatih occurred Dec. 28th of Jaa.
Stack of Brussels street, to hie 
eightieth year. A native of Tralee,
Ire., Mr. Stack came to this country 
In 1845, and after spending some time 
In the cattle trade, 
grocery, provision and liquor business, 
and retl-.ed about twenty years ago.
"When handball was a popular par- 
time here, Mr. Stack was famous as 
a player, and won many keenly 
t< sited matches, even when in middle 
age. Of fourteen children bom to

J™?; hi8..7ldTV> aurvive- (From TuesUav's Daily Sun.)
Mr. Stack had ain extensive circle of . '
friends, who will regrot to hear ot fi*e „vw? ^ 8U(ideDly about
hds death. fi o clock yesterday afternoon

The death Is announced at his home Н<”'Є' ”°e 01 st Joho’* oldest and best citi- 
to Carleton. of Fred Pattern art^£ І !Г °f Mr Howe’B
time a. well known base ball player 1 ot rJert Z/™ TeCe!^ wlth expreb6lonii
and athlete. The deceased was about y,mp!lthy' aJtbough BUrPrlBe
thirty-four years of age, and leaves -SSnJS* g® “ІрЛи
a wife and two children. ! 86 years of «k Mr How” death

C-apt. Patrick Mi^lligan, who was Pf*me .** a sreat shock to ■ hie relatives and
running for a long time in trading : the^td мсиггепсе 2„not expecting
schoonero between It John 3 j £ u^rTd^^^en, Та*
Quiaoo, died on Decemfber 28th, after ! veJ7 Peaceful.
Quite <a lengthy ШпебЯ. І Mr* Hcewe *es born in Halifax in 1811, and

LONDON, Ont-, Jan. 3,—Thirty-one tawwn, as those who suffered but j Jc,1*n D™*r 04 ^ George, Charlotte ' P^tiuaster вІпетІГ <5°thé ttaV^vtaT
people were killed here tonight and 01106 тяйе tar their homes county, 31Î3 81 Ms reei^emce Thurs- і «^ consequently a nephew of the late Joseph

_____. . , «Т were'taken, care of by their friends ! 3eiy- Mr- Dewar was one of the beet ?,? ®Li„H® waf, «ducted in Halifax, and at
over one hundred and fifty more or Those who were seriously taduredwere ! known 18011 Charlotte and à very I hta service under
to» seriously injured In one of those cam*d „ to neHgtibortag drag stores, successful business man. He. operated j poetmsster' s^ral “or'шг^ргоїтем®1'tta
awful accidents for which London ap- from wheaoe they were taken, to the **le Dewar lumber mills and corn r'nsî °^ees being then under the imperial
pears to be notorious. , J10^1 «■ homes, where their >Uaatitiee ot TwJT

Ят„ .___ _ . . , ImJuried were attended to. The dead ,nmber to the United States. He also pointed, by imperial sign"nania?
^e°t>1*w»had wore taken to the committee rooms of ran a l8rge grocery business and was ter of St. John. Thé choice of all officers

crowded into City hall to hear the re- Alderman Parnell across the street connected more or less with almost і wlthTl*ÎS““* to have rested
^ Z Ttero wore prdoaMy two tCSmd every enter^se that made for the SS was Ж by В

, roeslntg . people in the building. There was a benefit of the town. He was parish and training. It would appear that the head
a selton lull to the proceedings, the audace 0081,1 commissioner, and fiMed that John <>««=« "^ПоЙ dentate

the floor of the room over the city called for several of the newly deet- °®ce w*tih dignity. A strong temper- ether the maU routes andtTTîf* *0ffl0t afldrmen aTon^aLtoL^ ance advocate and a woX mX wk"
dSrthteiL T pt2pte b!b°j 8 some delay in securing a spedker to , 04 BaTxtlet church, the community ?5yal service in the eastern pert ÔTth?
d^jthtrap. On top of them toil a address them. In response to mimer- w411 lon® feel the loss occasioned by ЇЇ’гіиЛі®* г2ігегиї UDdef hto other’s admln-
heavy safe and a large stesmooH A OU3 <jalls R. M. pS Me ddarth, which was very sudden. m^waTa CSnSlte
ertWe scene followed. Somebody їогтеаі^ to ^ jpOaibform. Ashy ! He lya-ves quite a large family, his £500 stenting. Hfr рг5ю«е0г'2« ^sti^ter

СГУ **• ku*oodi®"tely reached it the.e was an ominous Baaa having been taken in business Mr- Drury. Seven years
I M^Uarm’on “ w,th Mm a feiw yearas
Wh^didnot godmm, TL^hic ( Cam pbe.ltônTËnterp rise.) ««S®

what otbl eeSle 3^і№И<,аГт™ЄГЄ Wae a «*- B‘ H°we™w« ^“epK?
eo A rush тяв тімЛе for «h* oxife I 44 timbers, amid the next moment G, on Dec. 14th, Agnes Mary, wife eral for the province. His salary was Uicn

ОПЄ 1,Uraimi «Л «ty people were of Robert (MaSoodm, late of Reeti- TbehoUse of assembly c^untoee^m
SinITTt hurled twenty teat to the floor below, svuche Co.. N. B. The deceased was а ^^аіГе^^ Й°* »*» with

and m.doiilbtedJy^rMmy0^lives | .Л rumitog twenty feet along ; da^hter of the late Ben Thompson, У®ге submitted objecting toé«uTi3to
were saved by this'fact as the oeonle I th ^ glvan away 81113 ^ who far У00-14 resided to the county “be Mlramlchl. -He ad-
wero „„йнЛ I crowded manses Standing above it on. ' i® the vicinity of upper section of w nhw^i îlr«,Ho,e "*? a good officer,
^T^etow.^MaLr^TlnM ta a heap to the | Dundee. в, Те
to the wild rush at the exits I A !a‘rge aal6e to <”№ corner of j At Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 1st, after a P“*™“ter general, reviewed all their argu-

A general fine and noliœ âlanm ™ I №е ll,afU’ 81113 8 huge ateam coil, weigh- ! lingering Illness, Sarah, wife of TJroe. Sus?’ f^’î!Î?*n5iat,JJ11®8 all0wence wasШ o^^nt^tR^a^d ing *** a tonie* 08,110 crashing down ; Gray,died, aged 38 years and 7 months. Howe had ^
crowd gathered around the buiidhur I ^ tlhl_headis 04 11110 vlctlims. ] Deceased was a native of New Brune- hier than he had received as postmaster'
Even vrtdtethl work of LS^SL 1316 018631 'taere was a wild : *l°k, bom at DeJhoueie, April 29, Ш9. її® ^ asked tor lo^r
Se?ufof^eT^dSg8^1^^ rZOJ”*- Mra 'TJZrT’ №- Md St ST^le8^,

on the work of rescue was ton* I üîfT *55 ma3artty 04 №е crowd en- Mrs. John Pike art Becumtaaic, P. Q., the post or to transfer to the boSe govern-This 6oaimted -tw-л .hiouns /for I tere^> tbene w*as a terriitile paMc. j lier marriage wfrtih Thoe. Omy of ІK?1 Л7?1 local control the province
who went down in, the wreck WHro I Tho3e ln fraat were thrown down, by Fleurant Pdtot, where they resided for I the ’ chairmim1 ^,итаапсв that

.„s £îos"s.ra!ft?«г*шліnm:-'»»- ü-gstf*Аги?-мsUnder the nonderoiie I 4“s-, №d fi8<httog for the door and coma to the year 1890, where she lived years, including 1844 and ШБ, the шите 3 
safe markv of ш Vé?, У*™*?™ safety. J tiffl the time of tier dearth. Deceased War*k ^Pears at the head of .he ”
toS^d. ^ P tihed were Only one haftf of the rear door, a ; leaves a husband and eight children. J!!"T bjd^uLXd^tw* àï**®

As fast as the lraiured onté. were ~ 1,8расе “^У 141100 foot- was open, and ! The death of Mrs. CSapperton, of ' ought to have the ccntrriot Йш'иаї
An order has been received at ™n I moved they were taken to hnnkn от" I 1,1 thd 11183 mdh no one thought to : Maria, widow of the late John. Clap- I ibut 11 wae nct ипШ I860 that- the

,5V"S££:ioS y:*-»»---»,-e;<«w.h.c*„«. sssiяа-з€їя

head office art Moncton, to supply five conveyance at hand to the city hoe* I stou^es threugh the ^п, M P. p., took place on Christ- tolonlee. When the change occurred
double-deck sheep cars and one caEle PitaJe, : and when these were fl^d the в^*Г * * dOW" , ££? ^ ^ ST' _
car, at Sydney, C. B„ for the purpose I sufferers were conveyed (to their I ,_..i _n_. n. « 1 ntowi^fnr ^mr5a^it,.^ePlqi.graddfl“y 1 IncrciSS SrorS^^hh
of carrying 800 or 900 Newfoundland I homes. Every physician in the city I « a? a .'J10™16111 a41er 1410 fl°°r had etaktog for some time. She was a I accompanied by an increaae ot salary ter 
dog*, which will arrive art Sydney. per ] ««« on the scene ef the*oddent üt a I Jg?* n»»® «ban ^С0^Уі .®milfPr | герош* c'lrrenc7- Mr.
в.л. Bruce, from St. John's, on. TV*- few minutes, but art nddnlghlt, though і 8 04 , y€™3 tdeti, to tote fou^Tto t5®“®rai Ire
day. The Shippers era H. Campbell J the doctors were working with all pos- І ^ fleer which had not fallen. | _c<nm-tyv Two I years. They are Cleared пмАЬовкЗ* І'пД
Ш&ь ,5Йї °f those injured fir^TTL^JX 1 ton, M. P. P„ ^ J^ZT

or w^needay as a special. This is The excitement In the grealt crowd SWSSFSSSltrtKSS ' &%&£S2&

the first shipment of dogs from New- | which assembled outside was terrible. I ,n_ *?" ^5® ! (Fredericton Gleaner.) **»• «мв*"**»» had been twice ro
toundtend for the Klondyke Thousands had relatives who were In IT* TOOm- arai *** 8 TOO™en« half a • ®n «L“r. Connell and Mr.

the building and «, ™-~,+ dozen, mare were keeping him, com- ! . The death, of Warn D. McLaughlin. McFhdim, both of whom were afterward*
Philip Gaines, an aged termer, was ЖЬ ~ ^^ - S& Ü SL » "оГо^ « t& Й» SÏÏ

driving along Oharlortte street alboOrt OT ^firoied mZT do8lvtirod to haul the wounded out of Street. Mr. MteLaughOta was a well I tigtly of Mr. Howe, who fixra м toS
noon, Dec. 31st, when hie sleigh, struck ^ге witnessed heartrondlng ^ ^ under the massed , known citizen, having at one time ^ Jobn, £40û a
against the rails and tllttog over, тце exxdcdent is supposed to hâve о4г.Ьго'кеп 1,681118 081810 ™««У j 811 active member of several so- John'wn. "he tyMr. Оо^гіїГЇм^ МШ-
threiw him out He struck with such been caused by the ddstiaotm=-é# 0x368 for The windows on the ' ototies of the volunteer militia, com- I by Mr. Steadnvm. in rMher rapid guccee-
force that he was rendered uncon- beams on which the tw- iT ®round floor were broken to and the ' Pany. He was one of .the veterans of *;• Moweheid hi* poet under the
scions. "When picked up It was seen audience wasTÎuSeîidto^Uvtn« 803 dead passed to the waiting the company who went to St Andrews ms *^hen T 80111
that he was bleeding freely about the оГ^Гй^Г LK? ь-^Напоеге. * f the time of the Fenton raid. He had Ж ї?“їпГ Ь^СГГгіГ^Л Те
head. Не was carried Into Dick's „mured and the strata JaTA ®lanoe at the wreck after the been sick of the dread malady, con- «гуісе- „Ш* salary wa* $î,000, and
drug store and Dr. E. P. Doherty sum- too much for the floor Ргооа-му catastrophe disclosed the fact that a sumption, for some time, toeing con- Æ ï^!aHh T™* ®lTfn “« the
510?63- H® f54ld thtt t4man’fl to- Gome years ago the Ctty haU was re- 04 4316 floor *** drop- | fined to his bed for some four months lived to drew bto ^urerLmwuUoT^tilow6
juries consisted only of a few modelled and the floor I ped- the Jo^ta being as neatly out off Past. He wae efxty-one years <УМ. I a'?e of р,40в a year for twentySne and a
scratches, a bruised shoulder end a strengthened Rut +Wl_ . РР°®» I es though the work had -been' done One brother, John, MoLaughïta, sur- І «.Л,®8”1 та® eubsequent poetmaetere ofbad shaking up. Mr. Gaines, who Is 8 •». vives the deceased) and he toa^ee a I f1?6®8
73 years of age, went to the residence of -the eupiSrts tor Tbe btaldtag was an old one, having widow, three sons and three daugfa- B. Hai togton, m , 1886-1881, t.
of his eon on Queen street During been allowed on the meto been erected in the early fifties, and 'tete. The Sons are Messrs. WMliam, Mr- Howe’* private life wa* до exemplary
the excitement a call was sent for the тье dead are- 04 1810 yeera additional «tories toad Charles and George McLaughffto of S ^!,Ї5”Л.0< Ч" 83x601 .this
ambulance, but it was not needed. I .) ' | been placed on the old wails. tide efty, and the daughters are Miss and tew if any enemks™ Borl^hT me^he

In the Grand Opera house, -which, Minnie McLaughlin, of Oamtoridgepont î^rried a daughter of'' thé late Sheriff
adjoins the wrecked building, the first Mass., and Mrs. Wm. Spears and Miss 5* І1®’Лу JThleh 801011 he had ®eveml chll-
act of a play had just been concluded Hattie McLaughlin Of this City, a tond” wareto^é better k
when word was whhqiered through The death occurred at Woodstock, I dead, and another son. Major Howe, la con-
the theatre of the calamity. A panic Thursday, of Mrs. Jane McDaicmM, I wlth the mounted police' in thé
was imminent, but -It was averted by ta the 76th year of her age.* The de- н2иахЄ'мгТ1?^І-іІііІ5аи^" Tostde ia 
the actors and ushers, and the people ceased lady was bora art ®L John, be- | ago. ' • ' , 0 eome 7earE
quickly ‘left the building. tog a daughter of the late Capt Rtibt |

The injured include the following: McElmon. One sister, -Mrs. Isabella 
Dr. Wlleon, the "mayor elect, leg Teakles of Sussex, sùrvtves her. The 
broken; Alderman Carruthers, slightly deceased lady leaves three sons, Dunr- 
tnjured; Edward Mortoto; — Burgees; can of this city, Archie of Calais, and 
Wm. Gray, leg broken; — Fleming’ John of Idaho, and six daughters, 
both arms broken; Wm. Jones, waiter viz.: Mrs. Joseph Robinson of Marys- 
commissloner elect, badly bruised; vtile, Mrs. John МкзОаЮцт of W8hd- 
Joehua D'Arcy, John Blanchard, АЛ- в00, N. S.; Mrs. Crawford of St John; 
derriwi Neil Cooper, — VanBwlck.Geo. Mrs. Fred НШ of Boston; Mrs. J. G.
W. Yates, city editor of the News; Adams of this city, and Mrs. Arthur 
Henry Passmore, reporter on the Ad- Da-Ucv of Woodstock, 
vertlser,

LONDON, Out, Jan. 4.-A*.l a. m. (A^nherat Press.)
e deaths resulting from (he -wreck <>t John M. Angus, who died, in Hjo- 
“? °Ry hell number thirty, and it nolulu on Dec. 16th, a Honolulu paper

, iuk^y:to я*** «my .
• * » ®у°” .М-Рввг.-тадзг of the injured -toe- “John Angus wae born in Oum- 

»g ip a serious ctmdition. Owing to berland county, Nova Scotia, and has I 
th'e theit majny 01 tae injured were relatlvee in that section, fitoe family I
rera^ed to their homes tt is difficult to came here direct from Nova Scotia, JAW8Я ЛВТ.ТЛНЯ _01П ТГИТЛЯ 8Ш 
get their names. reaching Honolulu In October, 1886. j uaF-°0 UUlflllHo, n ju UfllUfl Bli

With the exception ef several months I : ; ST. JOHN. N. B. 
as an employe of «he! Honolulu Iren * ”» -*• тШШВШ!
Works, Mr. Angus, during oil his re- I 
sidenca In the Mends, had been with f
the Hawatan Carriage Manufacturing ------- --------- .— ______________
Company on Queen street He was
manager of the establishment at the I leg fora goodtewtowrit? Md Krt 
time Ms Шпевв farced him to retire І рваШот. The Information will ooet noth

in thte I 5*' Лі*'** t,8t hundred* of men in the way 
of mating money; some of whom are now 
rich. I can do good thing* tor you. If you
t TwJiSJSEr’S. 80d wln work hard. T. S. 
LINSCOTT. Toronto. v

The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

:r‘ ■ W‘- ‘ r . v

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

..His Death Took Place Somewhat Sud
denly Monday Afternoon.

'
;

A Dreadful Catastrophe in the City 
of London, Ont,

Wfiile Civic Election Returns Were Being 

Announced City Hall Floor Gave Way.

Besides Those Killed it is Believed at Least One 

Hundred and Fifty People Were Injured.

.

engaged to theO

Sketch of the Life of a Mao for Many Years 

Connected With the Postal De

partment of the City,

erfrt James Collins, 210 Union street, has 
a large stock of heavy feed and Chi
cago mash landing ex steamer and 
cars, which toe is offering low.

c<m-
When ordering the address of your 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME Of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

At Chubb’s Corner on Friday, W. A. 
Lockhart sold a pew in St. John’s 
(Stone) church at $67.50, to Walter 
Holly.

Є

,ev
Mayor Tucker of Parraboro, who re

presents W. hb MaaKay in that sec
tion, says the out of logs in Cumber
land county this winter will not be 
more than half that of last year. The 
out will, he thinks, be to the vicinity 

Sonne six or eéven

it*-
of John

»»

of 20 millions, 
millions have been held over.я

J
The sdh. Rebecca W. got beached on 

Melvin’s beach. Just above Quaco, re- 
cently. She lost aill her smriiiwt and one 
mast, also her deck load of deals and 
some sleds that were to be taken to 
Musquash. She was got off after a 
few days and hauled into the creek 
tor repairs. The schooner to owned 
by "White, Fownes & White.

In regard to the recent proposals of 
the postmaster general to reduce the 
postage on letters, there are quite a 
number of letter carriers end clerks in 
various parts of the dominion, St John 
Included, who would like Hon. Mr. 
Mulock to see his way clear to grant
ing them, their statutory increase, 
which in some oases has been due 
since January, 1897. It is not a com
pliment or favor they ask from him, 
but simply an act of Justice.

Considerable success attended the 
(efforts of the Havelock mineral 
springs people to Introduce their pro
ducts to Boston last summer; and 
mow other foreign markets will .be de
veloped. Two of the owners, J. Ci 
Mahon and J. W. Y. Smith, are going 
to Bermuda and the West Indies this 
winter to see what the prospects are 
there. They will leave about the mid
dle of January, returning in March 
via New York and Ottawa.

fFitzsimmons.
:. 30.—James J. 
:he Tlmes-Star 
llenge to fight 

as follows: 
hampton of the

James McDaniel, the well known 
hotel man of Sherbrooke, N. S., died 
suddenly от Monday, Dec. 20th, of 
paralysis.

It Is understood that J. R. Vanwart 
of Indlantown intends erecting a 
dwelling house ln that end off the town 
before long.

і

>ton, Mr. Fitzsim- 
entering the ring, 
an at present èx- 

that the public 
candidate for the 

bin reach, 
to note that, In 
you give me the 
ast met you have 
. For instance, 
o claim a return 
rove myself to be 
ily Intended this 
the world know* 
lUrself. You cao- 
i your remark to 
ne battle.

-ot>
R. A Laiwflor has been appointed a 

member of the board of school trus
tees for Chatham in room oit the late 
Thomas Orimmen. <

R. S. Williams & Co. of Toronto are 
building a fine pipe organ for. the Port- 
rand Methodist church. It will be 

« placed to position early ln the summer.
——-■ W ' , ; ...

The handsome residence i on Sydney 
street belonging to the estate of the 
late R. W. Crodkshank has been pur
chased by James Manchester. The 
price was about $8,600.

"Jim,” 
arneet way, "I’ll 
e given me- a 

the winner, nt- 
ce and body to 
ubt of yoar stn- 
itened with never 
ad to foot, which

-od-
The Association of American Natur

alists met last week- .art. Ithaca, 
N. Y. Prof. W. V: G among reads two 
papers çn points in connection with 
the Growth of .the Cactus.

>ur now request- 
be a worthy op- 
con ildence of the 
iterttin you still 
that the public 

taring my clalto 
grin. But surely 
ted. I refuse to 
memory, broken, 
ntlre untruthful- 
narks alleged to 
ild Imply. I pre- 
have entered the 
ouest, brave and 
ng and cowardly 
iwspaper version 

However, 
t journals try. to 
■ate to the letter 
rie by Important 
Pets, I prefer to 

grave error he* 
where, and for a 
who wishes to be

■
ooThe amvuOl meeting of the Farmers 

and Dairymen’s Association will be 
held to Fredericton on the. 15th, 16th 
and 17th, fund the Good" Roads- Associ
ation the two days following.

A mew order has been issued by the 
department of Justice to the officials 
of the Dorchester penitentiary, 
order is imperative and reads that 
none of the officials, from the warden 
down, shall keep any personal live 
stock of any description upon the gov
ernment property. A number of -ihe 
guards have horses and valuable cows 
Which they will be deprived of to the 
future. Some of the officials are al
ready offering iheto horses and cows 
for sale. Г

■The ДЇ!
postal

disposed
More work has been taken 

from St John by Horn. Mr. Blair. The 
contract tor dry sand castings for -the 
I. C. R. has been awarded to a Point 
Levis firm. The work t was. formerly 
done to St John. » «1 *■

awayched.
4

heavy beams.

VNorman Christensen, representing 
Dobell, Beckett and Oo., the big Que
bec lumber concern, has been at the 
Royal several days. He came here to 
purchase lumber ot certain dimensions 
for shipment to the U. K. t- ■

from me ie- to 
of the ring, and 
ty evader of the 
fern honest men 
•ive merits. Thi* Mr.

gen
ie to do: The day 
Ive you $1,000 in 
ssy. The^mowétrt s;-1 
to otter me battle, 

thousand dollars 
Upon the compie- 
you are still uh- 
a third thousand 

ly surprise. Upon 
ln what round, I 
Is dollars more a* 
in ungenerous foe.

The work #n the MSeecquaab. marsh 
will be dieconrttoued and the machln-" 
ery told up for She winter. There axe 
16 inches of frost to the marafa, and 
to break through this It is feared will 
strain the machinery. —Amfaeret Press. 

--------- oo---------
x lit is understood that J. W. Y. Smith 
of Moncton, and H. C.< Mahon the 
Havelock Mineral Springs have dosed 
arrangements to. leave in a short time 
tor Bermuda and the West Indies to 
the torterests of thait company.—Tr.m- 
ecript.

m

і

you again defeat
to move,, to place 
d then, removing 
im you, in frank 
> be my superior, 
1ère qntt for ever 
championship of

mthis subject be 
B, honeetiy earned 
Be by the public 
ive this day for- 
•vls of Chicago, 1» 
ery word I have

■J. CORBETT,
Ion of Americi.

о»

Corporal Coates, Troopers Parley 
and Faulkner of A squadron, and 
Trumpeter Pike of D squadron, 8th 
Hussars, left ta C. P. R. train on Sat
urday for Toronto to take a short 
course of instruction at ‘ the Royal 
School of Cavalry. '

4

7.
>e Goddard. 
Jan. 2,—in. the 

test between 
ore Van Bus

ed the decision

1
On Friday evening at SL James 

church, Kentvlile, Dr. Percy Wood-. 
worth, eldest son of Domgias B. Wood- 
worth, and Mias Garnie Louise O’Key 
of Port Williams were united to mar
riage. Rev. Canon Brock 
fi elating clergyman.

m
C

■ Щ
W. H. DELL 
J. TURNER.
C. ВВСКІІІТ, Oonltaotor;
J. W. BORLAND.
F. HIERMAjN.
E. LUXTOiN.
BENJAMIN NASH.
W. JACQUES.
R. -LEEL 
T. W. BURKE,
S. WILLIAMS,
B. NASH.
N. CARRUTHERS.
J. HARRIS.
GBÔ. SMITH,
O. BRUCE.
FRANK ROBINSON..
A PHILIPS,
R. S. LEIGH, ’
— SMITH. ,
J. FELLOWS.
W- BUR1DGE.
W. Ç. TALBOT,
— TOWH
^HnguRNaE

JAMBS HAYNES,
— McROBERTS.
A boy named MciLEAN.
LONDON, Ont, Jam 3,—One of the I -n^?D?'N’ ,°nt” Jan- <- 2 a. am— 

hottest and most srtubbo^c^t^! to *** list *t
ed municipal elections ever knqwm to rei^v^rô 4° *hoee ai*

To Turn Over Я Nav V n I thto city was fallowed tooWty & WiUteto^ d®sd: «^henlO turn Uver a Mew Leaf, ratal aecMent thait has put toe city to Both!Feikxwa, Allen Lowe.
mourning, I tft 01 the «tay boepltals are full, and

At tihe dose of the polie a crowd *** toduP6d 810 «* their
gathered to the aty Най, where It Fm4icr 
has been the custom tor years past I tag hAsh 
for Fie successful candidates to ad- I 
drese the electors. The meeting had I
been conducted to the usual manner I EASTERN MIAN’S LUCK 
and was about to be ctoeed, when the I a ’■ ■■
floor in the northeast corner of the | C. W. McAnn, q. c has b««n 
hall gave way and the people situated nated fqr the office of mayor of k^’

Wf ak Mid Napvaiio . Iln ®hat aecti<*1 wepe predpetated to I Mr. McAnn bee resided to Kiaeto ^Ü
WeaK ana Mervous Men : the floor below. An alarm of Are woe Щ and te one of^rirad^StS

will majee a determined ,ffa„ ,„ G5 ^ t Ь&Я 'LP
reffain my mtnhnod, to be restored 1 TnovlT1^ ^ ddbrie and tasting from J <s$^toc and one of the eblwt mem 
to perfect health and vigor IT IS the tfle Ьо№я'04 №e 3ead *** ^ *4 '^e British Columbia bar he 
NOW OB NEVER 1и I wx>UIBle3' I ^ certainly quoHfled for the reepon-
HUW tin NEVER I I At midnight fifteen bodies had been еіЬИШев and hooor which the dtte^

taken from the wrecked buffldtog and I of Kaslo wish to thrust umen kwT 
Mentlfled. The Hart of deed ie as tod- I Mr. McAnn will, to aM probabmiitv 

Heelth and manhood Is fully toM in an in- I tows; F- Heeuman, C. Beckett, E. Lux- I the neobt mayor of Keslo—
1Zekl^k’J,hlcli (eh®uW ber^d j ton, N. COrroithens, R. Leigh, - Наг- I Miner. Kaetc.-RnOend

stated. No “Electric Beit" помепяе^по^^Ггее I **** ^ ®ue*e* SmiUh, —- Таї- І Mir. МзАпії to anottier eeetem man
prescription fake, no C. O. D. humbug ,boty A- J<*n Turner, Ben 1 who hae done we# in the west S

StSS*' Ж2 »ïfeî* "■ ”3Bf « «•
RO HERTZ, it. jo., 282 Woodward avenue," I an uptoeptifled man. ( —------------ - q-
Detrolt, Ml*. Hetabliahed 1874. I How many were injured wffiU never Subscribe tor ТЕШ WEEKLY SUN.

was the of- RELIEF FROM PAIN.
The agony one suffers while wait

ing for something to relieve the pain 
of an accidental scald, burn, sprain I 
or wound should convince anyone of I 
the necessity of always having I 
“Quiekoure’’ at hand. It gives instant 
relief end cures quickly, as no ml- | 
erobes can retard healing 
inflammation where “Qudckcure” 1* 
used.

BEDDING.
John Fable took^ „ passage on the

Duart Oastle, Thursday, for Bermuda 
with eight bailors to replace the men. 
taUed on and lost from the Yarmouth 
ship Vemfloo, The Vanloo, after re
fitting, w»l proceed to et. John, N. 
B., ito load dealle tor the U. K.
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An English juror rncé asked the judge 
after tbe verdict was returned whether the ■ 
fact that he differed from hia eleven breth
ren justified ihelr knocking him down with 
a chair.

or cause
"SI

Od.Pt. Jobn Welch of Ddgby, wfboee 
beaflitb hes been gradually falling late
ly, left tor Boston by the Prince Ed
ward on Tuesday last, accompanied 
by bis wife • Tfc/ey will spend, the win
ter south, and return to Digby in the 
early spring.—Yarmouth Telegram.

Mies Agnes CBtftof Philadelphia and 
Smdtto a Shea of New Whatcom, 
"WOSh., formerly of Grafton,were mar
ried at New Whatcom on D66. 29rd. 
Mr. Shea was formerly a telegraph 
operator on the N. B. Rahway, but to 
mow local manager of the Pacific Pos
tal Ttfegroeh CJo at New Whatcom;

Gray &
Lawrence Oo., killed a very large bear 
recently on tbe Oharlo river. In cut
ting down a tree he noticed a lot of 
ice, and steam arising from tbe stump 
and poking a stick into the hollow, hé 
heard a noire., Presently Mr. Bruin 
poked Me head out, end wae promptly 
despatched with an axe.

--------7—00---------------

Oapt. Gwatridge, who hae for eome 
years commanded the bark Katahdin, 
Which is flow reclassing here, is to take
commend, of the ship Camara, which to 

at Boston tor Buenos Ayres. 
Capt Grady, late of the Camara, goes 
to Port Glasgow to assume charge of 
the Mr. Ounexa, which wifi be launch
ed there to February 'ter the owners 
of the other у^алеіз mentioned, Wm. 
Thomson * Co.

James Retd, .the well known and 
pushing contractor of Dorchester, 
N. B., and who built toe handsome 
Merchants’ Bank building in Truro, 
hae some good contracts in Wind
sor, says the Truro News. He 
has the bonding of the new Academy, 
at a cost of $33,568; a residence tor 
Mrs. B. Dtmook, in place of one de
stroyed to big fire, $10,000, and also re
pairs to the court house, amounting 
to $5,000.

CANNED GOODSLatest news in THE WEEKLY SUN.
• a '

BURNED TO DEATH. Salmon, Corn, Peas, Beana^ 
Gallon Apples, ete.....

Tîa in Boxes, Tins and Half Chests.
Whit# Ontario and Carlaton Co Oato-.

Fee^!ta^.,Fw,"* ^w0te*

mGORE, Hants, N. 8., Jan. 1,—Mrs. 
Wbn. A. Scott of Baras settlement, 
aged 86 years, was burned so badly I 
that she died next day. She wee left 
alone for a short time toy her hus
band and daughter, when her clothes I 
accidentally eaiugto fire. "When- they j 
returned she was badly burned and I 
the bed was ablaze.

the
of
k

:

oo
Henry Bilote, sawyer for

It is Time!.

WANTED.

THE BEST Щ
search in the wrecked build- 

been abandoned tor the
from aittentioin to buefiness. 
connection, covering so many years,
Mr. Angus was entrusted with large 
interests and луав regarded as a cap
able and teditfliful man, enjoying the . ------------------ ,
fullest conft leaee of the company. (Mr. I A eeoond Class Female
Angus was a member of the Masonic I 4eT District No. S, TftuevlMe,
fraternity, and was afflMated with Pa- І Oounrty, N. B„ to commence at
rifle loêge, A. F. and A M. here. He I T®/beglimtag' 04 *®іті 1898. Apply, 
had belonged o the order to Nova I salary, to JAMES G. TITUS,
Sootia, and -had the tbUrty-eecond de- l ”°"otary Trustees, Titusville,
gree. Deceased leaves a wife end1 five 11ИиІЄ9 ^°-« ®*
children. George and Fred, and Mies 
Myra Angus are very well known

New Year’s 
Resolution

are

- Ш
t of thirteen chil- 
trandchlldren and 
lldren. The chil- 

Harriet Butcher 
rs. Fanny Dlen- 

le Snow of Mode
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erthwalte of See
page of St. John, 
lew York Sun 1* 
n form the fourth

FOB ALL ¥

! en-

лкг-АЛкгтжт і .

among the prominent young people of 
titis city.’’

A telegram was received to Amherst, 
Friday, annoumdog the dearth of tnwaq 
Susan Horton, which occurred art 
Brockton, Mass. The deceased lady 
•woe a daughter of tihe tarte Wfitttom 
Horton and woe boro at Wallace about 
45 years ago. She moved to tihe States 
about fifteen years ago and carried 
on в profitable dress-making bustoeee. 
Mrs. Rufus Hicks of Amherst" їв а 
stater of MHss Horton.

і t I Spruce Soiling delivered in St John 
this winter by ear or team.

For further particulars appjy to -$g
В. H EAGLES,

78 Harrison Street 
St John. N B.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. T. W. C. A.'a, Woman’s ooumctis, Wo

men’s dubs, are an taking it up. Any 
community now without scene eudh 
ineettoge may consider itself far be
hind the times. Tlboee who want fur
ther particulars will do well to write 
for special literature. on this subject. 
Write to Mies Baatiom, 66 Elm avenue, 
Toronto, W. C. T. U. literature super
intendent for the dominion, and ask

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC sire to leave the cabinet He will not 
be crowded out Consequently mat
ters will remain cm they are. 'Mr. 
Choquette was here today making a 
strenuous bid for some person.

H. B. Small, ex-secretary of the de
partment of agrlcuMurev writes from 
Bermuda .that in his opinion a large 
trade in food products now done with 
New York might be diverted with ad
vantage to the maritime provinces. 
As instances for the openings for Can
adian food products he mentions the 
following : Where one barrel df Cana
dian flour Is seem a dozen others bear 
the brand of (Minneapolis or some other 
United States place; butter from the 
United States Is sold, retail at 'from 
SO cents to 36 cents per pound. Mr. 
Small thinks that Canadian butter, If 
put up in one or two pound boxes, 
would find a ready sale. Most of the 
merchants in Bermuda have cold stor
age facilities on their premises, large 
quantities of Cheese are consumed. 
They are principally from the United 
States, and the retail price is from 18 
to 20 cents per pound. ' There Is a 
large demand for eggs ail the year 
round. Fresh eggs were, at the date 
of writing of Mr. Small’s letter (Dec. 
22), being sold retail at <8 cents per 
dozen; store eggs were 38 cents per 
dozen-, and seldom go 'below 26 cents 
per dozen. Mr. Small says -there Is 
also a good demand for 'bacon, hams 
and dressed fresh beef. Apples are in 
a limited demand, and the trade in 
these is already mostly to the hands 
of Canadian firms Pressed hay la 
largely imported, and retails at the 
rate of $1.12 per hundred pounds The 
Оститі ssioner of agriculture is going 
to send per steamer Beta trial ship- 

, merits of (butter In one and two pound 
, tin boxes from the dairy station at 

Nap-pan, Nova Scotia.
MONTREAL, Dec. 29.—Clovis St.

bene he could not accomplish his ob
ject and now wants the two arrange
ments put through parliament to
gether.

OTTAWA, Dec. 81.—The Aiberdeene 
returned from Toronto this evening, 
after a two months’ stay in that city. 
They were met at the station by Pre
mier Laurier and the cabinet. Mayor 
Bingham, the city council and promi
nent citizens. Tonight his excellency 
received a cable message from Right 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, stating that 
the Queen had conferred the honor of 
knighthood upon Chief Justice Burton 
of Ontario.

A militia general order issued today 
stated that the resignation of Colonel 
Bliss, assistant adjutant general, (Ьад 
been accepted. The office bay been

w-as^ottfled wouM flnd a етЛеЛ Most tiTtlte a1Ttehtonowing significant paragraph

nf YniГЛ(1 ^ epuffcattlon mercfnianits in Bermuda have cold arbor- appears: 5th. Ba-tt. Royal Scots ofZT t0 age facilities on the* premises. Large SSSS: The fuxtiMreervtaes°oC ІЛ
tawa. to Protest against the present quantities of. Cheese are consumed. Colonel Strathy havtiur

tater' j They are principally from the United with, his name Із ^removed from^the
next W^eda^*T ea®UeB і 9Шее’ **** the retail Is from 18 list of officers of the active пШШа.
Тіе=Г£ New Zealand ,t0 20 ce!)(tS ** pound’ There ls a The Imperial government has de-
thTlarge demand for eggs all the year cMed to grant three extra commis-

S/ÏÆ ТЯ&ЛГЇЇ. T' b0lnT 801,1 retaU •* ® <***? per Royal Military collector 1899. т£у

ЙГСеПГ/пЬН Lzm,; ^IZTTo^s
Siers oarxytoîT dOZ^U "SI ther£ 19 The ouf Panted by Gen-Frtnctoco^Tb^ ^eSTl ^ eral Gascoigne Cor marching and firing

SS» “ a ^ау or Æ^ST £ S» ^ WaD ^ ^ Royal
the new arrangement, nuTby *Й the em-

New Zealand government. The at <* noncommissioned officers
'Frisco mails must be carried in- TZZ and men of the permanent force
tenmcdiate with the Vancouver mails, 1 rcmimissiôner of ввгтіочИшп» coin H^Utary staff clerks at -head quarters 
so that Canada and the United Stated 1 JSJSFSSTJ* head-^rtere are promu,-

NEW,YORK, Dec. 29,-Two pendes "Ш have * «W mail. The ; “f'
dropred on the ledge of the brass- i flrat “aR undeT *be new arrangement tln teeg trom d&lrv station at sbaff c,erk« prevailed here forbarred window. The postal will leave Vancouver on Feb- l»th. ! NapS N^vTs^L rSÎT <“d Wlth mo9t «■«■*«-
looked up He was out of aorta Two ^nnnander Waitelmm .has returned .MONTREAL, Dec. 29,-Clovis St. .
holidays In succession had been too tiam Nesv Bedford. He saw many old ^ія, dry goods merchant, St. Law- tain» eJfkmoITOW
much for him. A- tittle golden head ^Ptains of the whaling fleets and Ob- rence aggtoned at the in following notice: Generalap^red just topping the ledge. ™ their donations as to the ; ^^^hXZT^era^wito

‘Weil?” snapped the clerk. - period of unobstructed navigation of : inabilities about $35,000. ^ not replied se-He had Just opened the window in Hudson’s Straita , Francois DesbiL, described by the ^cations.
^l?°!L0fflCe yeaterday momlne- »”d QUEBEC, Dec. 28,-Hon. R. R. police as the prince of whiskey distU- those^riJSvf ,<r0m
eight hours of the hardest kind of Dobell, who left for Ottawa this of- lera, was today sentenced to a fine of for 1™p=rtal foreeB
№^кЛГЇГЄ 111 S±gîlt-. The tittle girt, te-moon, talked to a reporter «fis $100 or six months by Judge Demoyera operations in warilk
who had oeaa first .*ni the Шіе, hesi- mormajig- on the preeenit роаШоп of the in the police oonust, on a charge of il- wishes алтііпят,^ ^ 
tated a moment. fart Atlantic rteamaMp Une. He legally seUing an illicit Itili Two №at

Tllease, mdster,” She began, “I want states that a letter has just been re- other charges for infraction of revenue forwarded and «»
a. stamp for this to send it to my tittle cedved by the government that Peter- laiwa were root preferred. office W tU>n to toe war
brother.” sen, Tate & Co. had satisfied the gov- і TORONTO, Dec. 29.—A London cable Four ZZZ.

In her hands She held up a package ; eritoent as to the second ten thou- says: Hon. Dr. Borden; minister of ttons h^ be^^^
■ What is your idea of a mothers’ done “P in brown paper and roughly ; sand pounds they were required to militia, had an interview today with і Thev wwuTÏ? ^e}ved th'1* week,

meeting?” ««a with a hit of coarse twine. It put up as security for the due execu- Lord iansdowne, Imperial SJ ' 2Z Y^f ^ln
The question was next asked of a | was almost faffing apart in her tiny , №>n of the contract. Unless this is war, who promised him every possible Eves’ rh» ,A^h^!«P ^^tartln€''£r(>m

bright capable Bojtdh woman, thé hamis- She it out to the cleric, , carried out, the whole twenty thou- oonsideiation and in pro- мГгіпгИі!^”^.^ Г**1 Sttobene River
mother of a,grown up family. who took it with the same grace that sand pounds will be forfeited. Hon. meting the welfare of schemes affect- is rmrSTÎ^!? J^<m: The latter

“One idea, I think, is for the older he had b0effl taking thousands of Mr. Dobell sees In the fact that the ing COnoca Hon Dr Borden in- Lake “*1П Bdm<mton to Teeflin
women to talk to the younger mothere Parcages during the holidays. ; firm has satisfied the government in terviewed the commander-in-chief і Ягл’ t>„
eut of their own experience. We want He looked at the address to see і the matter of the second ten thou- Lord Wolseley! ' v5d R™”ew*ck"
to dhow younger women the beet whether it was foreign or domestic, і Band pounds, the strongest possible FETTER-BORO Ont Dec 29-John : WaitTr °Г’ C84>taln
books a id papers that bear on the Then he looked (back at the chi-id. і assurance that they intend to execute Burnham, Q. C. ex:M P. one of the і
subjects nearest to mother hearts. There was a queer look in his eye the contract The model of the tur-
When I was married,” (and here the Я** ®*ad not -been there before. Post ret steamer, now on private exhibi-
eyee took on a faraway look that the «Як» tileries 'see many strange pack- ( tion in Lpndon, Hon. Mr. Dobell de-
epcaker was not conscious of). “I went ®®es and any quantity of them ad- dares to be absolutely the most perfect
far away from my’ mother. I was dhy dressed to “Santa Claue.” But this І ocean going steamer yet devised, while
and reserved, I could not ask my 
mother, and I would not ask anyone 
«flee, but I' got papers and books and 
studied and educated myself. And 
among the scores of more modem 
writers, which I have read since, I 
have found nothing better than the 
books I read then. When I talk at a 
mothers’ meeting I try 'to .Impress 
upon -them ithe importance of training 
children first of all in habits of per
fect obedience.
has learned to obey he has learned 
something that wp help him safely 
ever the hardest experiences of Hfe.

“After obedience, or, rather, right 
along with it, I say to young mothers 
teach -a child to judge for (himself. He 
will not always be where he can ask 
your advice ever if he were sure to 
feel like acting u-pon 1L A child must 
learn to judge of the right -and wrong 
of .things.”

-
Bythe'Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

of St. John. Marriage of S. A. M. Skinner 
at London, Ont.

a
ВЇ

Trust the people—the wise and the Ignor
ant, the good and the bed—with the gravest 
questions, and in the end you educate the

>

*her to send you samples of all the Hon. Mr. Dobell on the Prospects of 
the Fast Atlantic Service.

literature she has that would be use
ful to you in such meetings. Read it 
all carefully and then send for what 
you most need, and use *t as your 
grace anil common sense suggest.

Any society wishing to organize a 
mothers’
practical help from Mias Barber. Шве 
Barber says; "Full as my hands ага 
it any of -the unions wish me to visit 
them >amd apeak or organize mothers’ 
meetings tor White Shield societies, 
and will write artd-ng me, I Will try 
to go for a short time Into any county 
needing me.”

HINTS FOR MOTHERS’ MEET
INGS.

a
"What to і your idea of a mothers’ 

meeting?”
“What la my Idea of a mothers’ 

meting?” (The housekeeper was on 
the stool by this time, with a rather 
tired head resting against the wall).

“Not one where they pray all the 
time ■ and do nothing else. The 
mothers’ meeting that I want to at
tend is one, not - where prayer to ab
sent, understand me, but one where I 
may learn .something practical—how 
to best feed my children, how best to 
drees them, how to play with them, 
how to teach them the thousand and 
one tMngti a mother ought to teach 
them even before they go to school at

Edward Blake Leaves for Ireland—Amalga

mation of the Knitting Mills Possible,
V

meeting wÜU get much

іBY THE MAILS TO HEAVEN. KIN-3 PREMPEH’S DOINGS.

ЙРІШ
At Coomassie he 

cotton -trees, which

Little Elsie Wanted to Send a Gift to 
Brother.

all."
“What do you think of having a 

woman doctor to give us a few 
talker’

“Splendid; just what vwe -need. 'I 
cannot get out much for I have ,no 
help, but I Should make an effort to 
go to those.”

“Do you suppose many would come? 
I have spoken with my doctor about 
it. She says it’s no use.” 
left college,’ she said, T was very en
thusiastic. I lectured for the W. C. 
T. U„ the Y. W. C. A., the Girls’ 
tituba, Women’s clubs. Women’s coun
cils and what not,. but I could not see 
an atom of result. 1 even took the 
health baby clothes that I made- with 
my own (hands, got a real Mve baby 
and dressed it before them to show 
Just bow It should be doue, and they 
all said it was very fine. But did they 
do St afterwards themselves? Not a 
bit of it They Just kept right on in 
their own old way. No reason for It 
except tint their mothers and grand
mothers had dote it (before .them..

“Yes, I know, a groat many will do 
so, but some wtll not”

cime to a grove of silk
£°“n*ry- «6 there among1 the1 trees he aSJ 
the remains of hundreds of people who had 
been executed to please the king and the 
people. He believed R would be within the
Stag there Ba d h* eaw thoJeande of bodies

Benin is not more than thirty mllee 
where steamers pass, and yet there this 

they crucified and mutilated and children.”
„The ‘’yrcd burying place of the kings pf 

thetr treasure-house where 2jS.*“id.au*t was preserved, and the bishop 
tells that every three months the king had to visit this burying place of his 83
end then twenty slaves ___  ___ _
8Г?егЛ.а? P“*.hed through their cheeks, so 

tonrues down, lest they

Feared He Might be Overlooked by the Al

mighty—A White Lamb in a Package, 
Her Own Christmas Present. The

from 
year 

men, women
as

‘Wîhen I

ancestors, 
were sacrificed. Aсов

ав to hold their

P-rempeh, who was only twenty-four 
S?/*. age, and who bad revelled In all 
this Mood-spilling, the bishop says, now 
one of his congregation In Sierra Leone and 
only shortly before he left be taught him at 
hie own request the Lord’s prayer. ’-This 
man used, as a nightly amusement, to send

hlTe her kUM before him. Then, whilst his numerous wives gathered 
hh?n2~4m and. fluttered him by telling of
rirtim’s bl^d." Wamed hto feet in bl” 

STATT-8TIOS ON PATENTS.

Oomipiled from the commisioner’s re
port for 1898 by Messrs. Marlon & Ma- 
£on, solicitors of patents and experts, 
Temple building, Montreal. In 1896 
there were received In the United 
States patent office 42,077 applications 
for patents, 1,828 applications for 

.signs, 77 applications for' re-issues 
2-271 -caveats, 2,005 applications for re
gistration of trade marks, 59 applica
tions for registration of labels, and 36 
applications for prints. There were 
23,312 patents granted, including de
afens, 61 patents re-issued, 1.813 trade 
marks registered, and one label and 32 
Prints. The number of patents which 
expired was 12,133. The number of 
patents which were by operation of 
the tow (forfeited for nonpayment of 
Che final fees was 4.736. The total 
pendttures were $1,113,413.71, The re- 
cedpite over expenditures were $210,- 
645.13, an4 the total balance to the 
credit of the patent office £n the trea
sury of the United States amounts to- 
$4,718,639.47..

The Canadian patent office has re
cently granted the following patents 
to Canadian Inventors:
58,213—A. Rainville et ai, Montreal 

fire escape.
58,331—J. В. I. Prefontaine, South Dur

ham, shoe sole.
58,408-0. C. Beloin, East Providence 

folding table.
58,436 A. Pageau et al, Montreal 

smoke consumer..

Artillery—(To
___ and adjutant—
White, vice Jones, promoted.

foremost professional and public men Captainof this county, committed suicide last I Cant Hurt Пяітет,^?вм>П’ 1 ('a”
-WbyJmwtoj W. U» j ggS. S», J**-
rear of Ms .residence, where the cur- і tsatotog rank. renre’ re"

one was not for Santa Claus. It read: j the admiralty constructor daims for y^Verfsâ 866^^ ^ ^ P8at
“Robert McNaughton. ^ a Ч33®^ <* ® century a member of expenses, ГШт^ d^T’

Heaven.” afloat Owing to the engineers’ the county сошісй. agalMt S55m ’ daflcitB’ *59-940-
For a moment the Clerk hesitated. DobeU that S(^a*to°to ®Юоп has аес4^ to

The ВШе one took It ‘for a -refusai to losing as rnuefb time as would at first o00 The exports increased $14 414.172 Slf8 Hunter- Rase & Co.,
accept the paroefl because she hod 'not i appear, for nearly all the yards are | ^ P^11353 Ogllvie’s forthcom-
рвМ enough for thC postage. Quickly , «die, and It to feared that soon there | in® «“ -the Yukon, a most Un-
tite tiny hands fumbled at a little will be scarcely anything going on, as : l^J procedure In connection with anpuree where two more pennies were to it to announced In the papers that і °fflcif1 ”**"*• It will give «the
keeping. These were on -the window Hariend and Wrtff and FaMteWfCo. I""JO**** moao^- 
iedgein a moment with the other two. are going to -lockout The minister ! t^Le^fMONTREAL, Dec. Л.-Slr Adolphe

"There’s more penffies, sir,” said the 9ays *t to impoesiMe to estimate the : <\T - aM<nmced *-t the state dfo-
mtle one “Please take it now. I wicked opposition made to Petersen, that he „o,'pre-
haven’t any more pennies. ” ! Tate & Co.; and unworthy -method^ ÎSSS to ,eave- He added he did not

“Why, my child,” said the clerk, resorted to by opponents of theta- f , hl*°w the of hie successor,
who had -babies of his own .at home, , scheme. The government to accepting і : J?™.' Caie ^ ^ Has resigned

j their tender knew that they were not \ J?™ J*™? ^ 1816 ««««ve of the dom-
“Oh, Please,” broke in the Mttle one, ' a -weaHthy firm, Mr. DobeU added, and | portoffice In toton W. C. T. U. on account of the

“it’s for my little brother in heaven, jin aoceptling their tender was aware ! Imvin« ref™«d to condemn
He died tost week and perhaps he Is 1 of the fact that, they were taking more ' 1 ““ в^ІОП <* Henry Somerset
so strange In Heaven that God has ; or less risk. Still the fact the* the I the lMdian army.
fV)Pgx*tteai to give hkn шіу C5hrisfcmas і firni had paid In cash tern thoueand neafeet e , TORONTO, Dec. 31. —The Eventing
present. And he’d be eo .dtoappoin-t- ; pounds and satisfied the governments ' Tedegram’s London cable says that
ed." і demands for another ten thousand І " îf ИяЬ1И*У °f contente the report that the (Marquis of Hert-

Tears were in the clerk’s eyes by : pounds, -was sufficient guarantee that ^ty' arrival of the ^ ford would succeed Lord Aberdeen
! this time—the was thinking otf th© it wus ta flalriy reputable firm, And it ^®Jcka,ge^ theCa^nadiiaii post offices , pears to -be without foimdatkxn. 
tie flaxen-haired one of hto own at must no* be forgotten that tire gov- the ^°®tal mM®tl t<> each - Hertford professes ignorance,
home. Tears were in the child's eyes, emment’e course men* a saving to Dal*jel a red івлеа, which has a me- i Dr. Borden sails for home on- Janu- 
too, and .the little lip was quivering. the country of no leas a sum than five ^ereon, directing bow -the ary 12. _ He was unable to interview

“Oh. Sir, it’s ail right,” She insisted, hundred thousand pounds sterling, lbe dfaJt,1*rlt^ “"f" Ghambertaln owing to the latter’s ob-
"This is my very own to give away, while securing for Canada a service a Parcel Isfourto to be

Santa Glaus brought it to me on much superior to anything now on! the Чї6’ ^ retmped to the ___
Christinas. My papa doesn’t know Atlantic. ^ B08* offlce fOT delivery without pay- | RICH VESTMENTS.
and my mamma doesn't know. They TORONTO, Dec.. 28.—Ed-ward Blake 04 fUI*^LP0Bî2fe wlthout Munificent Gift bv т™-н t ,
cried on Christmas ’cause Robbie had left for Ireland yesterday. Among mafltoest’ The customs col- A ?
gone to live wltir the angels But I і the contributions received by Mm for le^?™ "e to ^ I Qattoeau
want to send something to Robbie all j fie Canadian Irish mrltemeirtary the Person.to ^tom the parcel ; Church,
mvself.” , ! fund, of which he to treasurer, are: ” > OTTAWA, Dec. 30.-A special

The little one was crying now. Her : Toronto, $4,764; St. John, $100. The BTi^4sh senger from Rideau Hall called on the
sobs came fast and deep. Her poor і total is $7,093. Columbia, the postmasters are author- j Rev.
little heart was on the point of break- | MONTREAL, Dec. 28.-It to said the ? to coUect toe customs dutlee on ! Gatineau on Ghrto^T^e rtehT

amalgamation of the Canadian Knit- 0,6 ^ftertoe amounts , ет of a princely gSFttoZ Lo^d^L
“Robbie went away to God last ! ting mills to one of the near posslbi']- at 016 1168X601 port or aub" j Lady Aberdeen. The parcel when dl

week”’ ..die sobbed, “and -little Stole j «ties. ______ _ ^ > vested of Its multitudinous
has no one left to pday with.” ! The Merchants’ Cotton company, at Chlel'Ph ^rae *h® | -revealed a complete set of church

The cleric explained that the mail і a meeting of the direotore. held to- <**. ^ Ne^„Bruns- ! vestments ^ excre^rtoh^L^^
did riot go Where (her little brother, day. decided to place their goods wtttih ^1Сг’ ^ °®nfer ■ ily embroidered In gedd on white cord
was eo haippy with the angels. It ( the wholesale trades and manufacture departavent regarding tii-e ; of4 ^ qualfty ^ desimi
wasn’t because she didn't have en- ere di-rect through special selling de- IT rs *“^гои1оа,а- Mc" : of the work
ough pennies to pay for it. it was be- ! partment. R»e* Ше 0ntarV> government com- ; artistk>
camse the steam care couldn’t go ; LONDON, Orit, Dec. 28,-The Mem- œmwMh On* tw І °* veTy оов’НУ character. They were
cause the steam core couldn't go there. : ortofl Episcopal church was the scene 1 wom the first time by the oele-
He was as tender as he could be. of a fashtonabie wedding at two o’- dert^ed ^bv fire thto n^^S' ^ Ьгатаі at mldnfeht mass. The rev.
and one woman In black who had come clock (this afternoon, when Miss Eerie father announced to the congregationon the line -that was kept standing Edge, daughter of William F. Edge, ш ^ 3’ рЄГЬе<^ U» ^etingutohed favor tiJTteto been
there because of the little one’s plead- one of our retired me-obaote, was uai- ттгпітітпп tw on conferred on -the pariah, and exhorted
ing began to weep. ted lh marriage to Vherwood A.: M. «>eh that they should ever hold in

S°JkLe<toZ^,ba,nidedl baCk ^ PBlck" ektnner- barrister, of St. John. *he has-іаївт sresteful remembrance the generous
age to the ohlid arid ehe turned away church was prettily decorated, and a donors, whose thoughtful ktotoaS
with tears of bitter disappointment in large number of guests made a most ІПЧ^ ^ P^Pted tbenTbT^n^rt
her eyes. primant scene. Rev. Oaaon Rtobàrd- ovmr;t^ Drummond -j the munificent gift of a

R0*^® ’w111 have 00 Christmas !” son performed the -ceremony. The thte rtdh and beautiful set cf
dhe sobbed. bride was arrayed In a beautiful bri- said to be the "of- merits.

Just them the cover come off her dal gown of wfadlte satin. She was at- rend™® party this time. Some months 
precious package. It (held a Httie tended by -Miss Hyman Richardson waa. said toa* ^ Drummond
white tomoti, tied with pink ribbon. and Miss Gertrude Sltinrier, a sister ,(^<nrild T J® в»1 ready in time

“Gimme ten twos,” chirped a voice, of the groom. Both hridesmaltde wore . P.e . . * tra4tl t>eIn|S run into Mon-
and the deck turned -back to the becoming gowns of white serge with Г®®* ЬеЄогеі Jlæn- ^ 11 «» now eer-
roublne of Ms work. cream deooMete coats. Stewart L. T™ that 11 wln bd some time after

Fair-weather of St Jdhn performed that 4ate _befare service wffl be
most efficiently the duties of grooms- cormnTra?ed- Various reasons are ad
man. Master Reginald Lewis was the У®”™ T l®hie delaY> *he statement
page, and Mias Pearl Patterson' made circulated -that there was
a disarming maid of honor. The ush- zr®oulty ®*>cu.t the bridges on * the 
era were: waiter -в. Smddh, G. C. Dnanmond County road not coming 
Gunn, A. O. Graydon, ,F. A. Reed. U*> to 'tlle .e95SlF9- required by the 
Waldo Skinner and Bowyer S. Smith, swvermaerat bridge inspector.
After the nuptials had been complet- now 3ta*'ted- however, there is another 
ed the bridal party arid guests drove and more serious reason for the hitch, 
to -the residence of the bride’s father, , ~ №a* Hdn. Mir. Blair has sudden- 
which was ‘tastefully and approprl- X ™acm'ered ‘Uuiit h® wants to make 
ately decorated. There a large recep- tlle Canad'a Bastem railway, the Glb- 
tlon was held and a sumptuous sup- f?n road 1,1 New Brunswick, a pert of 
per served, and the young couplere- IficDiteroolonlal. While he has no 
reived the hearty congratulations and °*xcrtlon to the Drummond County 
good wishes of many friends. They d'e~J[°lng through, he wants the sup- 
left this evening for Buffalo, New Porters for that scheme to pledge 
York and Boston on their honeymoon, tiiemselves to put the Canada Eastern 
and then proceeded to St. John. They lthroiu&h the same time. This
received pony beautiful presents. r®"® caused no tittle excitement among 

OTTAWA, Dec. 29,—It is doubtful Hruiamond
whether there will be such Interesting ^
developments In the potttioal cfreles t^Tv IZÏTZZT
as the Montreal press despatches made цг Bltulr lt„м
believe. Sir Henry Joly does not de- out the support of’ the Quebec mem-

i
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year.
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When once a child

“What to your idea of mothers’ 
mae tings?”

The question was this time asked 
of Miss Barber, the W. C. T, U. prov
incial superintendent of social! purity 
and mothers’ meetings; and all -vho 
know Miss Barber, and -the work she 
has accomplished in city arid urovince, 
know that there Is no other subject 
which she has more a* heart. She is 
even mow making strong appeals to 
iWtmen’s Christian Temperance union 
workers to spread far and wide the 
idoa of mothers’ meetings.

“If you could only knowi” she says 
to one. Sorrowfully, “the need of tiieee 
meetings as I see It, ,and am seeing It 
every day. With the purity work of 
the urikm the mothers’ meetings must 
be largely concerned. If I could only 
tell you of the sorrowful

ap-
Lord

HEART BEATS IN SLEEP.

Why one -takes cold easily lying 
down with Iris clothes on and why the 
necessity of cover during sleep is be
cause nature takes the time when cne 
is lying to give the heart rest
and that organ consequently makes 
ten strokes -less per minute than- whèn 
one to on upright posture. Multiply 
this by 60 minutes and It to 600 strokes.
Therefore, In eight hours spent In 

lying down the heart Is saved nearly 
“■OOO strokes, and as the heart pumps 
six ounces of Mood with each stroke 

lifts 30,000 ounces less of. blood’ in a 
night of eight hours spent to bed than 
when one is in an upright i«osltion. 
As the 'blood flows so much more 
slowly through the veins wheat one is 
lying down, one must supply with 
extra covering the warmth usually 
furnished -by circulation.

semce.

l|

mes-

Itag.

cases- con
stantly coming to us for shelter. Gi-rls, 

t mo* from the poor, degraded, classes of 
society, as many would (have us think, 
but from quiet, happy country homes, 
where we have been accustomed to 
think there is little temptation. But 
sad experience has proved that pre
ventive work in our social purity de
partment is needed everywhere. Or
ganize mothers' meetings everywhere, 
even to the most scattered districts. 
Do not be discouraged if sometimes 
Drily one or two are present. Here 
pray for your children and Study that 
you may learn how to teach them Й-1 
they ought to- know—yes, ought to 
know—not only before they, grow up,* 
but before they ever go to school at 

* *П. Ignorance is innocence. Chil
dren must and will know the truth. 
"Where, then. Shall they 'beet 'learn it, 
from evil associates whom the 
mother, perhaps, never suspects the 
existence of until, it Is too late, or from 
the Mips of the mother herself? Who 
should tell them of the holiest things 
in life, but the holiest person their 
little trusting hearts know? I have 
known uuoh terrible results to follow 
the failure of the mother to speak in 
time, to the Uvee of -both boys , and 
girls, that I would send a warning 
cry to every home throughout the 
land. Tell the mothers to- take- their 
littile boys and girls, before they ever 
go to school, pledge them not to talk' 
to any one on any subject which they 
would not want mother to hear them 
talking about, and promise that if 
they wMl confide In you you will be 
truthful with them. Then, I would 
have mothers and fathers look care
fully to the books and papers coming 
Into (the children’s hands. Even In 
the beet -homes papers are allowed in 
which the children find much that is 
unhealthy and even corrupting, and 
the parents hardly ever give the Mat
ter a thought.”

The Idea of mothers’ meetings to 
growing fast. The temperance unions,

INDIAN NATIONAL CONGflESS.
L BOMBAY. Dec.'30.—The Indian Na

tional Congress came to a conclusion 
today amid enthusiasm and cheers for 
the Queen 
wea-e adopted thanking the peopfc of 
the United Kingdom, the British ool- 
ortlea, and the United States for
e-roue aid during the famine. It___
decided to erect, at the cost of a thou
sand pounds, a memorial of gratitude 
In London.

THYNK6 THEY CAtf’T COUNT.

(Moncton Transcript.)
Whatever, too, has been the St. 

Joha Globe’s observation, this jour
nal's has taught It that alleged 
dels Involving militons are not so eas
ily seized by the public mind as petty 
scandals involving only a few hun- 
dreda Millions are beyond the grasp 
ef practical imagination of the elec
tors—th* petty alleged scandal is much 
more dangerous..

Empress. Resolutions

gen-
wee

vest-

SEVERE HEADACHE CURED.
Dear Sira—Being troubled with a 

severe headache, I was advised by a 
friend to try Laxa-Liver РШв. I only 
used half a bottle, and have not since 
suffered from- the complétait. They 
seem to be » perfect cure.

MRS. JOHN, TOMLINSON.
Hamilton, Out.

NEURALGIA TORMENTS. . scan-

Thousands could Tell tbe-Same story 
of Misery that William Davidson 
Tells—find Thousands Hava Today 
the Same Song of Rejoletng-Cored 
by South American Nervine. •
“1 suffered untold misery for over three 

months from neuralgia of the stomach. 
Physicist в did their best to help me, but 
all attempts were baffled. I saw South Am
erican Nervine advertised and resolved to 
try fc. The flrat bottle gave me great relief, 
and after I had used six bottles I was com
pletely cured of tht: dreadful disease. ” 
William Davidson, Thedford, Ont.

ALBERT LODGE, No. 34, F. & A. M.,

Th* officers were in»tailed од Tues
day evening as follow в:

Capt Hobt. White, W. If.
CapL Geo. M. Reid. S. W.
Cart- H. V. Wilbur. J. w.
Dr. 8. C. Murray, P. M„ Chap.
У- A. Trueman, P. M„ Secty.
Jas. W. Fullerton, Treas.
J. H. McPherson, S. D.
John C. Calho-m. .1. ».

А-о^Оорр, ч. s.
W. M. Barbour. J. S.
J, L. Richardson, D. of C.
R- L. Myles. X. o.
J. W. MoLeod, I. P. Mi, Tyler.
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The Drama in Seattle.—The Trage
dian—Why la there eo much sneezing 
to too audience? The Suoer—It’e the 
duet, sir. An usher has just turned 
down two Beats that were occupied 
last night by those KDondyke miners. 
—Cleveland Dealer.

grow paying crops because they're 
fresh and always the 
sale everywhere. Reflue
Stick to toeny'e
1888 seed Anneal Area Write toe it 

D. И. FERRY h CO.,
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ÉXHIBITI0шш AS
Receipts and [ 

the Recent

All the Bills Have В 
and a Balance to.

A meeting of the 
ot the Exhibition as 
in the exhibition J 
street, Thursday a 
were present W. C.l 
In the choir, and da 
ton, Everett, Jartrti 
merson. GeMagber, 

SECRETARY 
The secretary’s J 

a-conmto, showing 
pend'itures up to D« 
lol-lows:

1st—The secretary's 
ceipts of hie office:
Capital account ......
Guaranteed account 
Exhibition receipts ..

1

All of which has bd 
surer.

2nd—The aocount of] 
gates and tickets, shot 
of his ofSce, which w 
surer, $10,705.68.

3rd—The managers’ і 
Total expenditure .. J 
Payment provided

cheques ...................
4th—Treasurer’s acoo 

had received during tij 
City and provincial gj 
City grant for 1897..J 
Receipts from secret*

sales ...................... .1
And bad paid into g 

the proceeds of a del 
$543, with interest .1 
All of which had be 

of Montreal to credit ] 
Cheques drawn for yi

turee .......................
Be ’at ce to bank for 1

Jan. let, 1897........ J
Interest on overdrawn

Leaving balance to crej
-tlon ........................... .1
5th—A list of the і 

with the number of sti 
The total number of] 

ls 850. The amount pa 
6th—A list of holders 

with a statement of n 
The number of share] 

The amount received | 
tal receipts on capital] 

7th—A Hat of subs] 
which no payments ha 

By act of tocorpor.tti 
limited to the issue of 
this 993 shares have I 
tolly paid.

After payme.it of я 
be to our credit in tl 
$473.01.

There is я reasonabll 
ticais will be made tl 
and from other outatj 
the association to the ] 
Capital account, $900. |

DIRECTORS 
The foOewtag drj 

pared by the exact 
tire preetdeot: ' j 
Ти «he Stockholder] 

the ExMbd titra. As 
The board of dll 

present thetr anriu] 
A-flter meeting, wj 

the provincial autfl 
association in hold 
to 1897, arid recel vj 
ti-ons at a special id 
ed to tire citizens od 
entee a sum sufflei] 
to proceeding with в 
with a cheerful real 
commenced maktal 
mérita on the agj 
and building as d 
the -comfort and cj 
Mbitore. The s tod 
oughly drained—gol 

. flooring -pkuoed in 
the horse «tails w 
new roofitag of th 
agricultural hall ej 
to the southward 
dation. of poultry 
ground floor and id 
amusement hall A 
also made for tin 
steam power to the 

The ueaal applied 
the miMUa départir] 
the drill shed and 
Our request «vas pi 

A competent per] 
to visit various sed 
time provinces—‘lay! 
the puibHc—ensure I 
distribution of ouj 
canvas for our ed 
ways and steamers] 
nishing pessee .to cj 

Special arranged 
wttih the Canadian 
conveyance of freig 
exhibition. We rea 
of -travel could not] 
ue similar terms, j 
usual oonoessions] 
freight and travel | 

Special Afttractioj 
signed for a come 
formaitcee every a 
amusement h-aJl—foj 
ly display ef firew] 
ninislc throughout I 
the exhibition.

The Premier.—W] 
of the mlntoter of 
repreBentoutivee ini 
this etty and oound 
to secure the tutted 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid J 
Canada, to official] 
tion. The attend] 
sion was unueuall] 
oeption of the pre] 
well attended.

The EMtrtbltio-n.-] 
fc: due trial building] 
tractive yet, owiri 
stances, were not ] 
hoped for. We in] 
operation of the і 
somation, as also ] 
eraHy, to assl-t ir] 
exflrltiite to unis ] 
worthy of our ass] 
of great interest ]

Machinery hall ] 
tractive. I* shod 
with memufaoturi] 
tion. We were n] 
that direction. A] 
the part of some] 
era would enable I 
difficulty.

The display of I 
fine, both to nurl 
The poultry dlsp]
our expectations |
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toe language at on* 'of oiir judge*, j seconded by R. B. Emerson, that the 
“every bird was fit to be a prize win- thanks of the board are diue and are

.hereby tendered to the executive for 
their continued and faithful discharge 
<xf their duties during the past year, 
to which the directors feel the success 
of the exnlblftlon. was due.

This resolution was unanimously ad
opted, and Pres. Pitfleld and Mr. Mac
aulay replied briefly, pledging their 
services for another exhibition when
ever called upon.

There was a brief Informal discus
sion of some matters, in the course of 
which the opinion was forcibly ex
pressed by several speakers <tha* the 
association should be placed on a per
manent footing and that exhibitions 
should be regularly held. With a grant 
from 'the provincial government suffi
cient to cover the prizes paid for 
horses ànd live stock, etc., there would 
be no danger of a deficit, seemed to 
be the almost universal opinion. It 
also came out in the course of the dls- 

j cession that -the expenses ■ of manage - 
; ment were 40 per cent less than the 
j cost of this service in Halifax, where 

{29 ici $7 і ûue regard had plea been had to econ- 
—------  omy.

EXHIBITION from forty-nine of hie confreres in the 
profession; another from the hospital 
commissioners; and then the telegrams 
and letters from ell parts of the do
minion) end from other places; the 
dinner given him by leading citizens, 
and the remarks that were made; end 
now this meeting and address, coupled 
with Dr. Stookotn’s expressions, it 
might be considered excusable if fate 
bump of adf-esteem became unman
ageable. But he would restrain, the 
organ and piece the credit where it 
should Ue, in his ege and the better 
appreciation of the work of his pro
fession. (Cries of No, No.) He would 
with their indulgence, say a few words 
about that work. He need not remind 
them of the wonderful progress in 
general knowledge in sixty years, but 
no profession had kept pace with that 
growth, of knowledge as notably 
the medical profession. Their work, 
in lessening human suffering end 1 
serving the general mortality had 
shown results not equalled by any 
other body of men. They were always

DR. WM. BAYARD no doubt 'be under another flag and 
probably another name. There bad 
been a fear expressed that the so
ciety's meetings would footer a feel
ing of hostility to our causing over the 
Une, tout toe was sure no sucto idee 
entered into any mind.

In conclusion he eald.. happy is the 
man who lives a long life and makes 
no enemies. He could not claim that 
happiness, but from the many and 
kindly expressions of regard he felt 
be could say that he had made few 
enemies. His sincere wish was that 
affl present might live to a ripe old 
age and receive similar congratula
tions. (Prolonged applause).

Dr. [Stockton endorsed Dr. Bayard’s 
remarks concerning cordial feedings 
toward our neighbors to the south. 
He then read a letter from J. V. Edite, 
M. P., Sm which Mr. Edite 'expressed 
regret at his absence, and said that 
the society did itself honor in honor
ing the Nestor of the medical profes
sion of St John.

- Letters were also read, from Col. J. 
R. Armstrong and Rev. L. G. Mac- 
nem.

The programme was pleasantly 
varied by, a piano duet, by the Masses 
Drakx

ner.”
Attendance.—(The attendance did 

not vary much from the exhibition of 
1896. The net proceeds from ticket 
sales were Slightly greater.

The expenditures connected With 
the recent exhibition exceeded that 
of 1896 by $534.77. It may be well to 
state that the prizes awarded in, 1897 
exceeded those of 1896 by $691.61

Comparative Statement—As ;anl im
pression seems to prevail that the re
cent exhibition differed from its pre
decessors, inasmuch as it was not a 
financial success, we respectfully 
present ithe following statement cov
ering the last provincial exhibition in 
this city, and the five exhibitions l.eid 
by this association;

ASSOCIATION. m
Honored by Loyalist Society 

and Leading Citizens.
ï

ЛReceipts and Expenditures of 
the Recent Exhibition.

He Delivers a Notable Address on the 
Changes of Sixty Years.

'4,

All the Bills Have Been Promptly Paid 
and a Balance to Credit in Bank.

A distinguished company gathered 
in the Orange hall, Germain street 
Defc. 30th, on the invitation of the 
Loyalist society, to join that body in 
adding another to the tributes rf 
epect and honor which have been paid 
of late to the venerable Dir. WliQiam 
Bayard, who some months 
plotted sixty years of continuous labor 
in his profession.

A meeting of the board of directors 
ol the Exhibition association was held 
in the exhibition offices, Canterbury 
street, Thursday afternoon. y There 
were present W. C. Pi'tfiedd, president, 
In the choir, and directors Heither!ng- 
ton, Everett, Jarvis, Macaulay, Em
ir, ersom. Gallagher, Drury and Rising.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
The secretary’s statement of the 

accounts, showing receipts and ex
penditures up to Dec. 18, was read as 
follows:

1st—The secretary's account showing re
ceipts of hie office:
Capital account ...
Guaranteed account 
Exhibition receipts

? ’ іre-
lst—Provincial Exhibition of 1883— 

$47,840 70 
18,736 03I Cost .. 

Receipts ago com-
Deflclency ...........
Deficiency met by 

Dominion grant ...
City grant .............
Province grant ...

$29,104 67
S DOINGS.

Leone (formerly 
to accompanied the 
I as chaplain, is 
h making some in
ning the doings of
|P a grove of silk 
Rbe fetish of that 
’ the trees he saw 
f)f people who had 
the king and the 
'Uld be within the 
pojsands of bodies
thirty miles from 

yet there this year 
ated men, women
e of the kings pf 
isure-house where 
>d, and the bishop 
I the the king had 
і of his ancestors, 
rere sacrificed. A 
b their cheeks, so 

down, lest they - 
and be set free. *

..$ 8,800 00 

.. 6,000 00 

.. 15,304 67
DR. STOCKTON, M. P. P„ 

one of the vie e-presidents of the so- foremoet ln initiating and promoting 
.■afety, occupied the chair, and the 3eft'Pme to lessen suffering, in oppoel- 
other officers were grouped near tte 0,011 lt might be said to their pecuniary

Interests. They devoted their lives to

% Ц
.

2nd—"Exhibition Aeeoclatlon, 1890— 
..$22,266 52 
.. 15,862 06 platform, the guest of the evening 

having the seat of honor. Dr. Stock- the welfare of their fellows. And he 
ton said that owing to unavoidable would not have it otherwise. There 
circumstances the presentation of the °°'uM no more pleasing reflection 
ао- iety’s address had been delayed. than that OILe had saved a life or re- 
Otoe duty was a pleasant one. They ltoved from pain. There was another 
were met to honor an energetic mem- sIde to <*e picture, when they saw 
her of the society, and successor in Its a PaUent passing slowly to that goal 
presidency to Sir Leonard Tilley. The whence no traveller returns, 
society was organized in" 1889, chiefly During the period referred to, the 
through the efforts of Sir Leonard général mortality had been reduced 
Tffley and the late Chief Justice Alien, <me"halt» or from 39 to 18 in the thou- 
botii of whom spoke at the initiai 8anid- In Individual longevity that of 
meeting. The society had since en- raan ‘had been increased three years, 
joyed same notable reunions, and it *hat of woman three and a half. The 
was thought fitting to colli together mortality of British troops to only two- 
toe citizens on this occasion, hoping fifths of what it was at the time of 
that it might engender a greater in- the Crimean war—among those in the 
tereet in the society, of which Dr. B8»* Indies one-third, and those in 
Bayard was president In 1783 some the West Indies one-tenth. The mar- 
25,000 people came to the provinces, tality from consumption has been re- 
being impelled by the principle of love duced 3 1-4 per cent; typhus and ty- 
of country, and leaving, many of Phoki fever, measles and croup, ша 
them .homes of affluence, to journey half; from diphtheria there formerly 
to these then inhospitable shores, died 50 to 84 per cent—now 3 to 15 per 
rather than live in an. alien country cent. One surgical operation alone 
trotter on alien flog. We ore largely added 40,000 years of useful life to 
indebted to them for the flourishing women in the British Islande, and re
condition of the country today. Geo. disced the total mortality all over the 
Johnston to the Loyalist society at world 20 per cent. To Lord Deter, 
Toronto, recently stated that there are whose hand Ire toad the pleasure of 
today In Canada 760,000 people who are grasping at Montreal, was this die- 
descendants of the loyalists of 1783. coveiy due.
Therefore the influence they wield in 
the affaire of the country is by ю 
means BmeûB. While not desiring to 
exalt themselves they did wish to 
emphasize the fact that the men. who 
built up our nationality are worthy 
of remembrance and veneration.
Those who read the magazines of the 
day recognize that a historical Injus
tice was done the loyalists. They see, 
too, that that era is passing away, and 
better feedings and a truer apprecia
tion of the loyalists and their prin
ciples are taking hold upon the minds 
of the people of the United States, attendance.
The immigrationi of the loyalists saved 
the northern American- continent to 
the English crown, It was the sons 
of the men of 1783 who saved the prov
inces to the British crown in 1812, for 
without their influence there would 
haver-beem less opposition to the in- 
vasHora. (The theme, Dr. Stockton re- 
marked, was an inspiring one, but he 
would, mot' further -dwell upon lt 
After" a reference to the box In which 
the address was enclosed (as described 
further on In this article) Dr. Stock-, 
ton called upon W. P. Dole to read the 
address. The members of the society 
remained standing While Dr. Stockton 

, and the whole eseem- 
l Mr. Dole began to read.

Cost .. 
Receipts SOLD DISEASED PORK.■"«

CHIEF JUSTICE TUCK 
bair g called on made a happy address. 
Nothing, he said, could give him 
greater pleasure than to be present 
and say a word of respect for his odd 
friend. We hear much of grand odd 
men, but who Is superior In Canada 
as a medical man or a grander old 
gentleman than Dr. Bayard, 
chief justice alluded humorously to 
the doctor’s perennial youth and re
ferred to the weM deserved honors re- 
cenrtly conferred upon him by tolls fel
low citizens.

Mrs. W. J. Davidson sang with 
epfemdid effect Sing to Me the OM 
Scotch Sangs, Which

$ 6,404 47Deficiency .............
Deficiency met by 

Province grant ...
Guy grant ...........
Delation .. . ..... 
Capital account ..

$1.221 00 
2,587 60 
2,002 68 .$ 3,000 00 

, 3,000 00 
60 00 

364 47
Charge Proven Against the Ontario 

Government.
$6.811 06

All ot which has been, paM to the trea
surer.

2nd—The account ot the superintendent ot 
gates and tickets, showing the total receipts 
of his office, which ware paid to the trea
surer, $10,705.68.

3rd—The managers’ disbursement account:
Total expenditure ...............................
Payment provided by asseement

cheques ...............................................

6,404 47 ■

3rd—Exhibition Association. 1891—
$10,962 62 
10,353 52

Cost .. 
Receipts Cholera Infected Hegs Were Killed and Dis

posed Of—Some of the Animals Died 
Before 1 hey Could be Slaughtered,

The
609 10Deficiency .............

Deficiency met by 
Capital account ...

$323 32
609 10323 32

4th—Treasurer’s account, showing that he 
had received during the year 1897:
City and provincial grant for 1896. .$5,000 00
City grant for 1897............................ 1,600 00
Receipts from secretary and ticket 

sales
And had paid Into general account 

ttoe proceeds of a deposit receipt ot
$543, with interest ........
All of which had been deposited in Bank 

of Montreal to credit of association.
Cheques drawn for year’s expendi

tures
Br’atce to bank for amount due-

Jan. 1st, 1897........................
Interest on overdrawn account

There were no live stock exhibits or prizes 
offeied in lj!9L
4th—Exhibition Association, 1896—

Cost .......................
Receipts ..............
Deficiency .............

Deficiency met by
Province grant .. ........... $ 3,000 00

6,000 00

■ TORONTO, Dec. 29.—The feature of 
today at the legislature was the fa
mous piggery case before the public 
accounts cammihteet

$ 7,895 10 asked to be allowed to call his wit
nesses first The government refused 
and were sustained by a Vote of 11 to 

8.005 00 9- They called Inspector Nixon, who 
---------said he had no actual knowledge con

cerning the inspection of the pigs. 
AU -he knew was from a report from 
Dr. Smith, V. S„ wtotoh was dated 

,$ 5,230 32 December 21, 1867. There toad been no 
special separation of sick hogs from 
others, but he -understood the cthulera- 
affected hogs were all in one pen. a 

The government wanted to call Dr. 
Smith next, but Mr. St. .John suc
ceeded In having as the next witness 
Fred Newton, a butcher, -who said 
that under Instructions from Govem- 
mjentt. Oattle Buyer Hunter, he had 
kiUed the pigs. His story was some
what startling. It was to this effect: 
The first pig they killed toad a cancer 

, that v.as reeking with offensive odors.
! He believed it was just as good as 

clusively for farm, dairy and orchard any other hog they had Milled. Every 
products, and live stock exhibits. It one they killed was unfit for food, 
does not, therefore, seem improper for | Their instructions Were to kffl ail the 
us to invite the provincial legislature 
to enact a bill granting our associa
tion a liberal annual sum, for a term 
of years, to enable it to provide for 
the prize lists, and thus advance the 
interests of farmers and stock men.
With the certainty of such grant, the 
association could readily determine on 
its next year’s action, -and notify, the 
public accordingly. "While the signers 
to the guarantee fund have cheerfully 
met their obligations, it does not seem 
proper that new demands should b* 
made upon them.

The grounds leased by the associa
tion are now as fully covered with

$28,088 61 
15,198 61m the king, their 

a behind and fell 
basin, the bishop
only twenty-four 

d revelled In all 
bishop says, now 
Sierra Leone, and 
he taught him at 
!’s prayer. “This 
rarement, to send 
tilled before him. 
I wives gathered 
im by telling of

hie feet ln bis

16,516 76 Mir. St. John
MAYOR ROBERTSON,

.... 596 26 who was next called on, in praising 
the song end the singer, remarked 
was exceedingly appropriate, since ttoe 
song touched the finer chords that 
were strung on such an occasion,which 
aroused feelings of tenderness better 
expressed toy such music than by any 
spoken words. His worship made a 
felicitous speech, paid a glowing tri
bute to ttoe loyalists, and speaking ef 
Dr. Bayard sail the public hospital 
would toe a monument for all time and. 
a record of one of the noblest works 
in the city’s history. It is good, toe 
said, to remember and dhow recogni
tion of those who hove labored long 
and faithfully for the city, and good 
that while -they ore here the kind word 
should -be spoken and the kindly deed 
done. Alluding to Sir Leonard Tilley, 
his worship expressed the hope that 
soon we should see, "perhaps on the 
historic King square, a monument to 
-hto memory. On behalf of ttoe drty 
he wi*ed (Dr. Bayard the oompUmewts 
of this happy season, and hoped he 
would have ttoe pleasure of shaking 
hands with (him an the occasion of his 
septennial celebration.

A sacred solo toy Mies Forbes de
lighted the audience and was warmly 
applauded.

City grant

$18,364 16 5th—Exhibition Association, 1896—
........... $17,861 23
...........  12,630 91

Cost .. 
Receipts*4,694 01 

81 26
Deficiency .. ....

Deficiency met by 
Province grant ....
City grant .............
Capital account ..,

$23,149 01
Leaving balance to credit of aeeocla

tlon ............. '.............. .........'...........
6th—A Hat of the paid up stockholders, 

with the number of shares held by each.
The total number of shares fully paid up 

Is 850. The amount paid Is $4,250.
6th—A Net of holders of stock partly paid, 

with a statement of balance due.
The number of shares partially paid Is 143. 

The amount received on there Is $524. To
tal receipts on capital account, $477.40.

7th—A Net of subscribers to stock on 
which no payments have been made.

By act of Incorporation the association Is 
limited to the Issue of 1,690 shares. Out ct 
this 993 shares have been wholly or par
tially paid.

After payme.it of all cheques there will 
be to our credit in the Bank of Montreal 
$<73.01.

There la a reasonable prospect that collec
tions will be made from the general fund 
and from other outstanding balances due 
the association to the amount of zay $426.99. 
Capital account, $900.

..$ 3,000 00 
,. 2,000 00 
.. 230 32

473 01
I

5,230 32’ATENTS.
The members of the profession, were 

always ready to assist the poor, and 
the burden was placed (heavily upon 
them. In "London , two mllllame of peo
ple received free medicine and attend
ance in a year, and of these half were 
said to be elble to pay. It Is stated 
that 49 per cent of the population of 
greater New York receives free me
dicine and attendance. And-not only 
do the physicians receive no remuner
ation, but are often rewarded by pro
secution on ttoe port of those to whom 
they have given their best care and

6th—Exhibition Association, 1897— 
$18,446 00 

12,708 26
mmisioner’s re- 
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»7 applications 
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Coot .. 
Receipts
Deficiency ......................

Deficiency met by
City grant ......................
Citizens’ guarantee and 

capital account .........

$ 5,737 74
$ 1,500 00 

4,237 74
і-----------  5.737 74

The prizes offered «une almost ex-
1

.
m

hogs fat «rod big enough and dress 
them for food. They killed some, 
dressed them too rotten to send for 
food. Out of every one they dressed 
they cut large chunks of diseased 
flesh- They killed some that were 
dying, coughing and hacking. They 
would kill one hog in a pen and.* the 
other hogs akxmgstide it would be deed 
when they got (back from kSUrtotg the 
first one. As far as (he knew one hog 
they stuck and- dressed after it was 
dead was sent to the central prison:.

Dr. Smith said he assumed all the 
responsibility. He inspected the pigs 
on Saturday and they were killed, on 

buildings as is possible. The buildings Monday.. He found twelve diseased, 
are in good* condition. He ordered them all to be killed and

The thanks of the association are those ih perfect condition to be eenit 
due to t.ie St. John Railway Company, to the central prison where Inspector 
A- Gushing and Co., and S. T. King & Sweetopple was to inspect them. The 
Sons, for valuable donations of lum- government killed some and sent nhwn 
ber used by us In flooring the cattle to the prison when Mr. Sweetiajpplo 
sheds, and otherwise preparing for the was not there. They were sold without 
late exhibition: hie seeing them., For this he would

Needed Repairs.—The roof of the not assume responsibility. He adralt- 
souith whig (or annex) of the Indus- ted that hogs apparently all right 
trial building, is not in good order, might be found to be Infected when 
Possible exhibitors objected to plac- killed, 
tag their goods where they might suf
fer should rainy weather occur as in ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS, 
other years. The roof should be wholly 
re-covered and made water tight.

■ !

The progress of medicine has been 
so great that toe who ôoee Ms duty 
must study. He cannot, like the law
yer, look to his books for a precedent. 
He is constantly on new 
and must carry his eases in -tote head. 
Yet It is not long since a portion of 
his material was taken from him. Lx 
London a blstoop denounced doctors 
as “inhuman devils" because they 
practiced vivisection. But what was 
vivisection ? It was the performance 
of surgical operations on living ani
mais for the purpose of -ascertaining 
Whether they were applicable «tod 
useful to the human, frame, 
tenths of the benevolent discoveries 
that have saved so many lives were 
due to vivisection. Yet those philan
thropists wtoo could see no harm in 
fox hunting, or in killing a deer and 
leaving her young to shift for them
selves, Induced ttoe legislature tax Eng
land to pass a law prohibiting v*S- 
sectlon except under police eurvetl- 
ten-ce. There la always a hone where 
there is an antidote, and the bane <*t 
chloroform was the* one patient out 
of every 2,800 died under U, Medical 
men, knowing this, sought a remedy 
1-У experiment otn living animals. But 
it could not be done in England. The 
Nizam of Hyderabad not only gave 
them the chance, but contributed 
$5,000.
chloroform is seven times more dead
ly than ether.

It Is a cause for wonder why the 
doers of such work for humanity 
-celve so little recognition from -the 
state. A gei-eral who serves 
a semi-savage horde and while keep
ing out of the reach of shot and shell 
succeeds in killing a few hundred -may 
receive the thanks be parliament And 
perhaps a money grant, while Jenner, 
whose discovery has served more lives 
than have been destroyed toy powder 
and sword since Marlborough’s time, 
received none -A monument «greeted 
to fats

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
The following draft of report pre

pared by the executive was road by 
the president; J • - >
TV the Stockholders cxnd Members of 

ttoe Exhibition. Association:
The hoard at directors respectfully 

present their annual report.
After meeting, with the refusal of 

the provincial authorities to add the 
association, ln holding an exhibition 
in 1897, end receiving your instruc
tions at a special meeting, we appeal
ed to the citizens of St John to -guar
antee a sum sufficient to warrant us 
In proceeding with our work. We met 
with a cheerful response, and at once 
commenced making such improve
ments on the agricultural grounds 
and building as were necessary for 
the -comfort and convenience of ex
hibitors. The stock yard was thor
oughly drained—good and substantial 
flooring placed • In the cattle sheds-— 
the horse étoile were furnished with 
new roofttng of the -best quality—the 
agricultural hall extended thirty feet 
to the southward for the accommo
dation of poultry exhibits on the 
ground floor and the enlargement | of 
amusement hail Arrangements were 
also made for the Introduction of 
steam power ln ttoe dairy department.

The usual application was mode to 
the mltitia department for the use of 
the drill shed and militia grounds. 
Our request was promptly granted.

A competent person was employed 
to visit various sections of the mari
time provinces—lay ouaYolaims before 
the pubftc—ensure the widest possible 
distribution of our advertising, and 
canvas for our exhibits, 
ways and steamers assisted us by fur
nishing passes, to our agent.

Special arrangement® were made 
with the Canadian pacific railway for 
conveyance of freight to and from the 
exhibition. We regret that other lines 
of travel could not be induced to give 
us etnrilaa- terms, yet we received the 
usual concessions both as regards 
freight and travel.

Special Attraction®—Contracts were 
signed for a company to give per
formances every day and evening in 
amusement hel-l—for the almost night
ly display ef flreworks, and for bend 
tourte throughout the whole term of 
the exhibition.

The Premier.—With the assistance 
of the minister of railways, and the 
representatives in parliament from 
this city end county, we were enabled 
to secure the attendance of the Right 
Han. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of 
Canada, to officially open our exhibi
tion. The attendance on, that occa
sion was unusually good,jand the re
ception of the premier in the evening 
well attended.

The Exhibition,—The exhibits ln the 
Industriel building were large and at
tractive, yet, owing to many ciroum- 
ebanoea, were not as varied as we had 
hoped tar. We invite the special co
operate» of the members of our as
sociation, as also of our citizens gen
erally, to'.eest-t In our future
exhibit* to ttoe department more 
worthy of our association and a point 
of great Interest.

Machinery hell was, as usual, at- 
It should always be filled

ІHON. GEO. E. FOSTER, 
being present, was called upon and 
was given a most cordial reception. 
He remarked that as a boy be regard
ed a man of forty as quite an old fel
low. He -did not think so now, but woe 
disposed to maintain: being there him
self, that between forty and fifty а 
man was enjoying ttoe moot lively, 
vivacious and virile part of his life. 
But -looking around upon the gentle
men of tide society he now -ttoovgrhf it 
might be necessary -to revise that view 
and say that from seventy to ninety- 
five yeans was the active period—for 
loyalist»—in the city of St John. If 
Dr. Bayard would undertake to open 
a date to teach ttoe art of growing 
old beautifully, toe would like to en
roll. So «XHxapiououe an-example would 
be a teacher par excellence. He had 
been thinking how different it was & 
be a loyalist in that odd time from 
what it is today. Now when imperial 
blood Is counting through the veine of 
the empire, from the home land to the 
extremities of the world, it to not hard 
to 'be loyal. Nor to it when- the mar
tial blood fe stirred and the beat of 
ttoe dram culte men to the defence of 
their country. But it te more difficult 
where there le ttoe strain of parting, 
the severing at cherished associations 
and tearing asunder those roots which 
a man puts deep down into the soil 
where he was ibam. A man who con 
do that te -truly «. loyalist And It 
Is that spirit more than anything else 
in the Canadian (blood that has kept 
its fibre strong, and is keeping our na
tionality pare, which to better. Hon. 
Mr. Footer, Iti the name ef those New 
Brunswtckera In ttoe wider area of the 
dominion, and- ia ttoe name of thou- 

not New В runs winkers, but 
who know and respect Dr. Bayard, 
added their tribute to that of the citi
zens of St. John to the guest of the 
evening.

Dr. Ebook ton invited all present to 
Partake of the hospitality of the ladles 
to the roam below, end after the peo-

m
i

office has re- 
ywtag patents-

Montreal, Ntoe- mwas speaKU 
tly rose Wh 
The address wae as follows: .
To William Bayard, M. D„ President ot the

New Brunswick Loyalist Society: -
Dtar Sir—The members of the N. B. 

Loyalist Society desire to express, not only 
individually, but to their corporate capac
ity and to a public manner, the respectful 
regard which they, to common with all 
classes of title community, entertain tor one 
who "has, during so many years, held a high 
and prominent place among our citizens, 
and who, to addition to the active and suc
cessful practice of hie laborious and absorb
ing profession, has discharged with zeal and 
efficiency, through the course of a busy life, 
the duties ot important and responsible pub
lic offices.

They cheerfully ]oto ln the well deserved 
congratulations which have recently been 
presented- to you upon the fulfilment of your 
sixtieth year of continuous and unremitting 
seivice as a physician in this city—an hon
orable and eminently useful career, which 
has justly won for you the esteem and good 
will of the young as well as the old, ln two 
generations of our people.

As a society they are proud of having at 
their head a president who is so worthy a 
representative of the principles and the char
acter of our loyalist forefathers—an honored, 
citizen whose long life hee been, to its pro
fessional and Its personal, its public and its 
private aspects and relations, eo distinguish
ed aid so entirely estimable.

And they sincerely hope, dear sir, that, 
encompassed and cheered by the respect and 
«teem of your fellow citizens, your life 
may be prolonged through many years to 
come.

St. John, N. B.. Sept., 1897.
On behalf of the N. B. Loyalist Society.
Vice-presidents, A. A. Stockton, W. S. 

Harding.
Chaplain, W. O. Raymond.
Historian, James Hannay.
Corresponding secretary, D. H. Waterbary.
Recording secretary, Chat. A. Macdonald.
Treasurer, Isaac H. Nothrup.
Marshals, W. Canard. J. D. Underhill. 

/Members of Council, W. P. Dole, J. Aus- 
— Belyee, Daniel J. Seely, J. M. Fowler, 
Leonard P. D. Tilley, James Anderson, All in 
O. Çgrle, Isaac <L Stevens, Herbert J. An
derson.

South Dur-

sFt Providence, 

al, Montreal,
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Court Clarendon, No. 8580, bod their 
Objections (have been -mode to the first entertainment on Christmas eve

at the residence of G. F. Howell, Olor- 
platiing of exhibits' under the galleries endon station: The pleasures of the 
of the industrial buildings, such gal- evening, wihfcih consisted of a supper 
leries being single floored, permitting and dance, -were patronized by a large 
duet and occasionally -waiter, to pass number of people, who all seemed to 
throftgh the cracks upon ttoe exhibits enjoy themselves. The music was fur- 
beneath them. The floors should he ndshed by F. Quigg and R. Peer of 
mde dust and water proof. These pro- Welsford. The members of Court 
parties are to the hands of the city. Clarendon are to be congratulated on. 

Exhibition Property.—The estimated . the suceras of their first entertainment, 
value of -the property owned by th* and will doubtless succeed to their 
association Is as follows: і efforts to erect a hall during the corn-

tag summer. The proceeds of this en- 
[ tertainment, which will amount to 

$10,009 00 about $30, will form ttoe nucleus of а 
1,‘” 00 і fund for that ptfrpose. At a meeting 

$11.750 oo ! o* the court, Wednesday, Dec. 29th, а 
We hold several policies of Insurance 1 вресШ vote thanks was tendered

і to Mr. end Mrs. Howell for their ex- 
| -treme kindness to giving the use of 
! their residence for the occasion. Votes 
of thanks were also extended to Mrs. 
Howell, Mrs. M. Lacy, Mrs. Roberts, 
Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Pervtn for their 
kind assistance to waiting on the 
tables, end to .all those kind friends 
who contributed to the supoese of the 
entertainment by their donations:

.

Tihe experiment showed (tbait
V
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Bvildings an! improvements on 
grounds east of Wentworth street, 
held by lease from the city 

Moveable property and plant
-

iONGRESS.
on our buildings t-d the amount of 
$6,950,000.

Capital Stock.—-During the year we 
have Issued certificates for 233 shares 
of capital stock, which had been sub
scribed for and fully paid up. A num
ber of persons who subscribed to Janu
ary last have not yet met their obli
gations. Old balances have been paid 
on 33 shares, and certificates Issued. 
Total shares fully paid up 
Total shares party paid up 
Total shares not taken up

memory to Trafalgar square 
forty years after tote death, ha* even. 
been relegated to an ebscurd place by 
the Thames:

Referring to offices he bad (held, Dr 
Bayard said that when a very young 
man he was mode coroner.

to (Musquash. He was allowed to 
change five cents 
spent thirty or forty. He warn then 
also physician to the dhnehouee, and 
received not quite enough to pay 
transit back-end forth. But he got a 
lot of experience, including typhus 
fgvep, and had on onp occasion the 
pleasure of reading his own obituary. 
The year after the choiera the .board 
of health found the city to & shack
ing state. The people were not edu
cated to regard to sanitary measures 
as they are now, and the work of tm-

i Indian Na- 
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nd cheers for 

Resolutions 
ie people ot 

British col
t-tee for gen- 
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at of a thou- 
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.
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Then

the beautiful souvenir 
him, they all went down and partook 
of the abundance of refreshments pro
vided.

The ladles to -charge were: Mrs. A.
A. Stockton, Mrs. Betyea, Mrs. Mac
donald, Mrs. Seely, the Misses Ander
son, the Mieses Beely, the Misses Fow- ' 
1er, Mtes Howland, Miss Bohofieid, Miss 
Annie Smith, Mtes Stock ton and Miss 
Dole.

tin

to860 MONEY FROM TOURISTS. , where "he- 143
The address, which was beautifully 

engrossed on parchment by David 
WïMrt, woe heavily bound to Turkey 
morocco. On the front cover were the 
arm* of -the Loyalist society, and oo 
the back cover the crest and motto of 
Dr. Bayard, very handsomely done to 
brass and glided. The whole rested 
in « richly lined box made of wood, 
bound at the cornera with brass. The 
weed was aM the product of the city 
and county of St. John, and one panel 
te of historic value, being made from 
a section of an old willow that stood 
to 'the < Id burial ground, casting Its 
shade over the graves of the loyalists. 
The box was mode toy J. & J. D. 
Howe, and 1» a very elegant as wen 
a* valuable souvenir.

DR. BAYARD
woe-greeted with great applause when 
he came forward to reply. He could 
not: he eatd,‘ find words fittingly to 
express hie thanks or fais emotions. 
He .would have to appeal to them to 
thl»k the words he (Should say, and 
place them to hte credit When he 
reflected upon, the kind and affection
ate address accompanied by * souvenir 
from a number of hjs lady friends and 
patients, the beautiful gift selected 
with such teste as the fair sex alone 
can exhibit; the address end souvenir

7 In a recent interview Edward P. 
Ricker says of Maine’s growing sum
mer resort business: “There ere 200,- 
000 visitors to Maine end New Hamp
shire every summer, and they leave 
$40 each or more. We secure $8,000,000 
a year from them, 
these people is the largest industry in 
Maine at the present time. It pays 
better than farming or lumbering, or. 
mining or fishing. And yet it te to Its 
Infancy. The business has grown so 
rapidly that we have not been able to 
build suitable hotels. In a few years 
the palaces of the world wtn be to our 
state.”—Bangor News.

COUNT.
LOOO ■

Lists of the paid up stock, as 
of those -portly paid, accompany this 
report.

Proposed Amendment to Act of In
corporation.—At a meeting of toe di
rectors held on 26th of October w»»t. 
it was “Resolved, That a bill be pre
pared to be presented to the provincial 
legislature for the extension of the 
capital of the esseelation, and further, 
that should such capital be extended, 
part of the new stock be furnished 
the guarantors of the late exhibition, 
and to the extent of the payments 
made toy them under such guarantee.” 
This action le subject to your approval. 
Should you determine to present the 
ЬШ, it might be advisable for you to 
appoint a committee to consider the 
advisability of further Amending the

tot.)
i the St.
this jour-

alleged acan- 
F not so ess- 
find as petty 
a. few hum
id the grasp 
of the tilec- 
pdaj Is much.

Taking care of

ALMOST UNBEARABLE. Жforcement was . unpleasant and irk
some. "One: regulation provided a fine 
for the offenoe of killing a pig within 
the city limits, but one Was discovered 
in the garret of a house on Mato street 
that had grown so Mg that it could 
not be got out They had to pass 
order to have lt killed there, and- tin* 
violated their own law.

When in charge of the poor house 
patients he saw the need of a hospital, 
and brought it before philanthropic 
people, but was ahead of time, 
people were not educated up to He 
necessity. Time and experience hove 
had the effect of teaching the com
munity its value, and he 
there would be no adverse vote today 
If an expression were called for.

“I suffered from kidney trouble so 
much that «he pate to m y back was 
kfcmosS unbearable end I felt tired 
and worn out eSI the time, my tongue 
woe ©oated and until I took Doan’s 
Kidney ИМв I had been unable to do 
my housework for over & month. 
These ptila have made a complete cure, 
all my kidney and bladder troubles 
have disappeared end I feel like a new 
woman.” Mrs. Presley, Kingston, Ont

PROOF OF THE PUDDING.
(Boston Traveler.)

‘■Wttitor, look here! Isn’t that a hair te 
the better»”

"Yte, sir; a eow'e bah-, sir. We always 
serve one with the butter to show k isn't 
alee, акті” .

-s German clerks work 20 per cent lower titan 
English ones. Ii/5 ?

TEN YBaks IN TflÇ T ЛІД.
9

®"1
se they’re ■
teat. Fori 
abatUutee. I 
d prosper. I 
kite tor it ■

South American Kidnty Cure Loosed 
the Bonds and Fraen the Prisoner 
It Relieves in Six Hour;.
“This is to certify that after taking six 

bottles of South American Kidney Cure I 
am completely cured of stricture end gravel, 
hrvlrg suffered from there complaints tor 
over ten years. I felt relief almost Immedi
ately, and after talking three bottles felt 
greatly Improved. I continued Its use until 
I was satisfied I was pe.fectiy cured.” 
Willis Goff. Chippewa. Ont

tractive.
with manufacturing machinery In mo
tion. We were not fuMy successful in 
that direction. An earnest effort on 
the part of eon-i e of our manufactur
ers would enable us to overcome the 
difficulty.

The display of five stock wee very 
fine, both to number and excellence. 
The poultry display wee. far beyond 
our expectations to numbers, end, in

act
; TheOn motion of W. C. Drury, seconded 

by G. A. Hetherlngton, the report was 
adopted as that of the directors for 
presentation at the annual meeting of 
the shareholders.

Secretary Everett stated ln reply to 
a question that the association was 
today absolutely out of debt 

It was moved by W.‘ C. Drury, and

-ï

was sure

і :
Alluding to the loyalists, Dr. Bayard 

paid a tribute to their worth, опДеакІ- 
that but for them this country would

Весен—To whet do you attribute old 
Jfiote'a sucette»

Egbert—To his. 8*dlure«.—Yonkers States* 
man. —
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Târrtgoni, a Tawny Win 
Gond Port, good, full, Mi 
Choice Port, medium, fu 
Old Port, fine, medium,.. 
Old Taway Port, very ric 
Fine Old Tawny Port, a » 
Old Reserve White Port.

matured In wood 
Extra Fine Old, extra dry,

SEND FOR

Goods shipped 
" c$pt of order. 

.-‘\J3end remlttano
-^Fpre” order’ <

4<^MÿefTlstered letter.

3wt- AJ
Wine and Я

112 Prince Wm. S

'
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VOL.

Twelft
Cot

The beet it* 
«ой thus save 
Annual Cotton

WHITE
All One

Grey Co
34 Indies wtdej
33 inches -wide,]
34 inches wide,]
35 tochiee wide]
36 Inches wide, 
36 inches wide,
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LONDON
LONDON, Ont., 

in a fever of exei 
which only lucres 
Wore on.

Thousands bio 
front of the wre 
where possible a 
rescue, huit at tim 
so frantic that it 
removal.

The scene was 
heartrending In 4* 
the police had t 
crowd, endeavor!» 
building.

There were at h 
*№S killed and It 
hundred injured,, і 
following is a con 
of the killed: I 
John Turner, Jol 
Robinson, Crawfo 
Tuxton, W. H. De 
riaham Phillips, 
Stephen Williams, 
Burke, John Pell 
Wilson Camitbea 
Nolbie Caxrothers, 
E. Talbot, Oswald 
John Burgees, an 
The list shows th 
ber of dead and. 1 
working class. I 

City Engineer ( 
t he cause of tin 
breaking of a hea 
beneath the floor < 
of the space while 

The beam was 
3x4 timber» secut 
There was a span 
the excessive we* 
people together w- 
tton of applause, s 
the centre of the 
people standing to 
mass, and the hu 
on the portion, of 
the life out txf ma 

Some of the wen 
up, one mam hiavii 
in, others having : 
juries which will і 

The apace that і 
included the part

Ш
Ш

-\*

\ 1

■
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EXTREME NERVOUSNESSSHIP NEWa *’ЖЖЖ
CRIPPLED WITH RHEUMATISM.

Could Not Raise Eli her Hind cr Foot 
and Had to ba Fact and Dressed— 
Doetorssald a cure was Impossible
(From the MUJbrook Reporter.)

Rheumetlem has claimed many vlc- 
№nee, and has probably caused more 
pain than any other ill Afflicting mar .
Mnd, Among those who have been 
ite victims few have suffered mere 
than Mr. G. W. Coon, now proprietor 
of a flourishing bakery in. Hampton, 
but for a number of years a resident 
of Pontypool, where his severe Чіпеез 
occurred. To a reporter who inter
viewed him (Mr. Ooon gave the follow- 
tog particulars of his great suffering 
and ultimate cure:—“Some seven or 
eight years ago," said Mr. Coon, “I 
felt a touch, of Rheumatism. At first 
I did not pay much attention to it, 
but as fit was steadily growing worse t Л 
I began to doctor for It, but to no ef- ) 
feet The trouble Went from bad to 
worse, until three years after the first 
symptoms had manifested themselves 
I became utterly helpless, and could 
do no more for myself than a young 
child. I coriâd not lift my hands from 
my side, and my wife was obliged to 
cut my food and feed me when I felt 
like eating, which was not often, 
sidering the torture I was undergoing.
My hands were swollen out Of shape, 
arid for weeks were tightly bandaged.
Mty Tegs and feet were also swollen, 
and I could not lift my foot two 
finches from the floor, 
change my clothes, and' my wife had 
to drees and wash me. I grew so thin 
that I looked 'more like a skeleton: йхш 
anything else.
Was almost past endurance^ andl Ж 
got no rest either day or night. I doc
tored with, many doctors, but they did 
me no good, and some of them told 
me it was not possible foe- me to get 
better. I believe I took besides al
most everything uhat 
mended
stead of getting better I 
constantly getting worse, and I 
wished mahy a time that death 
would end my sufferings. One day 
Mr. Perrin, storekeeper at Pontypool, 
gave me a box of Dr. WtIHams’ Pink 
Pills and urged me to try them. I did 
so somewhat reluctantly, as I did not 
think any medicine could help me. 
However, I used the pUle, then I got 
another box," and! before they 
gome I felt a trifling relief. -Before a 
third box was finished there were no 
longer any doubt of the improvemen t 
they were making In my condition, 
and before I had need three boxes 
mbre Г began to feel, to, view of my 
former oandltioti, that I was growing 
ФЖе strong, and the pain was rapidly 
subsiding. From that wit Щит; was e 
steady improvement, and dkr the first 
time in long weary years X was free 
from pain, and once 'more able to take 
my) plaice among the world's workers.
I have not now the slightest pain, and 
I feel 'better than I 
yeans previous bo talcing ,the pffls. I 
thank God that ГІг. Williams' Pink 
Pills came in my way, as I believe 
they saved my life, and there Is no 
doubt whatever that they rescued me 
from yeans of torture.”

HH
Thr Usual Outcome of Too Little Blood 

—Sufferers Often Brought to the 
Verge of Insanity

Dec 31—Sch Hattie C, 182, Buck, from An- I (Prom the Qmtth’a Faite News.)
Wfl£;dVSmithU4LIiM,yth' ,ГОт HaUfai’ J f^

Coaetwlae— Sch Eliza Bell. 30. tVadlln, from yeans, and whose cases had been, giv- 
Sfl^Hhwod B«ton, Day. from HUM-
boro tor New York, in tor harbor. have Dem restored, to health and vigor

Jan 3—Str Flushing, Ingeraoll, from Grand through the now world-famed medl- 
Mahan, Merritt Broe and Oo, malls, pass and due, Dr. Wiyiame’ Pink PUto, but we
“sch Cora May, 124, Harrington, from New doubt lf «remets one more startHng 
York, N C Scott, bel. I or convincing than that of тиЧяя вііяа-

Sch Progress, 93, ВГО, from Bridgeport, beth Mtoefouil, who resides with her 
A. W Adams, bal. 1

Coastwise—Bch L M Elite, Lent, from , .___ ,__ t „
Westport; barge NO 8, McNamara, from town, an employee in FToet & Wood's
Parreboro. I Agricultural Wortna. The News beard

of this remarkable case, and meeting 
Dec 31—Ocestw lae—Schs Lady Aberdeen» I MkiebUH, aakel him. if the Story 

Small, for North Head; Ada, Kiscaden, for was correct. He replied:—“All I Snow 
do; Bay Queen, Barry, for Beever Harbor; ia that mv sister toad been eiven. «mGazelle, Richardson, tor North Head; Val- ”, 7, Deem, given, up
kyrie, Bancroft, for do; Thelma, Milner, for M lraolmaJble ®У two physicians. She 
AnnapoPs. is row well enough to do any kind of

Pec Miller, Miller, tor Boston. I housework, and com go and come as
Jan 3—Str Oheronea, Marsters, tor Loo-

№
PORT OP ST. JOHN.

Too Little Blood.Arrivée.

Too little blood ! That is what makes men and women 
look pale, sallow and languid. That is what makes them 
drag along, always .tired, never hungry, unable to digest 
their food, breathless and palpitating at the heart after 
slight exertion, so that it is a trouble to go up stairs. They 
are “Anæmic,” doctors tell them ; and that is Greek for hav- 1 
ing “too littlè blood.” Are you like that ?

Are your gums pale instead of being scarlet? 1 
, Pull down your eyelid—is the lining of { 

it bloodshot and pale ? That is where i 
“too little blood *І shows,

™v. More anæmic people have been made 
УШ' s^ronS> energetic, hungry, cheerful men 

JÜF' and wdmen by

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
than by any other means. They are the finest Tonic in 
the world ; they have cured more people than any other 
medicine, but you must get the REAL Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, put Жр| in packages

• • л “T L»' ,or 1 is ot no use.
The wrapper is always printed 

in red ink on white paper.

brother, Mr. Thomas Mtnehull, of thiw і.

Cleared.

she pleases, and this change has, It 4s 
Coastwise—Schs Abana, Floyd, tor Quaco; mY honest conviction, been brought 

Silver Cloud, Bain, for Digby; Yarmouth albout by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth; Wanita, Ma- 
g&rvey. for Annapollz.

don.

Fills.” Mr. Mfinsfhtill then related «he 
following story to the News:—“iMy 
sister Is twenty years of age. She 

Arrived I oalme Oamada from England about
mvea" ten years ago, and resided with a

At Yarmouth, Dec 30, brigt Harry, from Baptist minister, Rev. 'Mr. Cody, at 
Porto Rico via Turk's Island. Sorél, Que. In April of 1896 She took

Clearee. m end gradually grew worse. She wee
At Kingsport, Dec 27, sch Leonard Par- under a kxoad pihÿslotan'e oare for over 

ker, Christiansen, for Havana. I five months. The doctor said (that she
was suffering from a complication ot 
nervous diseases, and that Ihe could do 
little for her. The minister with whom 
She lived them, wrote me of my sis
ter's state of health, and I had her 

At Jersey, Dec 27, sch Hibernlca, Noel, I ooime to Smith’s FkuUs, to the hope
fT Dec 31, str Teelin Head, from **
St John. good. When elle arrived here She

At Queenstown, Jan 1, bark Samaritan, to a very weak state and a local phy- 
Dexter, from San Fraudeco. Experienced stetoun was called In to see her H» 5Й SSyffeT 6WePtl 1<Ж Sky- "ed her for eo^e tti^

At Wbiteiiouee, Jb, Dec 16, brig James I Poo®" results, aaud finally aioknxywledig-- 
groiw2»igbaM» from Martinique (tx> loa4 tor ed that the case was oeie which he

At LIvSS* Dec 31, bark Tuskar, Pen- МУ ВШЄГ
nant, from St John, NB. | "a*1 W tods time become a pitiable

abject; tihe slightest noise would dls- 
„ _ _ . . tort) her, and the slightest exerttoo

NobiM^ fo^B^bldoe 1 611 would almost make her insane. It
From Barbadoe, Dec 13, ship Marlborough, required some one to toe with her tut 

for St John, having been fitted with a new ett'ttinee, and Often sifter a fit of ex-
Г MOVILLE, Jam 9-Sld. str Lake Winnipeg,
from Liverpool, tor Halifax and St John. untoanedous and remain! in that state 

From Ardroeesn, Jan 3, str Dunmore Head, hours. Whan I went home
Burns, for Si John. |l toad bo take my boots off at the door

step so as not to disturb her. When 
FOREIGN PORTS. 1 ■ I the doctor told me he oouM do nothing

Arrived 1 for her, Ї consulted with my wife, who
At Savannah-Ia-Mar, Dec 24. bktn Peer- ^WMUama’ Ptok
se, Saunders, from Teneriffe. • j > Pule, as she knew of several
At New York, Dec 31, str Germanic, from where they had worked wonderful 

Liverpool. I cures, and I concluded it would do no
At Philadelphia, Dec 29, hark Alkaline, harm to *nv bh«m Qn—, Houghton, from Wilmington, Del, ” *ry them anyway, and men-
At Tybec, Dec 30, ship Euphemia, Kin- ™>»еа the fact to the doctor. The 

ney, from Marseilles, 35 days. doctor did not oppose their use, but

X30! UTite і ^ e^fht thzsifZt do her—, from New York. fiood, as they were oertaJinJy a good
At Fernandti-a, Dec 30, sch Dove, Esdale, medicinte. In September of last year

NO. Dee 30, sch Barthold,,Grafton, from Ponce. °K”ce® n,ati wen used she begun
At Manila, Dec 30, ship Treasurer, Knowl- I enow’ sign® of ImpmvemeiiMt. She 

ton, from Newcastle, NSW. has continued tbedir use sinee and ія
» Hviag testimony of the em

it Havre, Dec 29, etrs Beicroy, Lamb, twe power 'of Dr. Williams' 
from Galveston via Halifax; 30th, Zanzibar, Çtite.”
Rbbinson, frofn do via Norfolk. I

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maas, Jan 2-Àrd, 
sch Hunter, from New York tor St John.

Ard and eld, schs Nellie King, from New |
York for Deer Isle, Me; Ada G Shortland, . „
from Providence tor St John. I Mrs. John O’Oonnor, Broad Cove, N.

Sid, schs Walter MUIer. Hazelwood. 8., makes the foUawing statement —Й Wm J<meB' ,Гвт N°rttik ,0r|''I had been suffering 

BOSTON, Jan 1—Ard, str Prince Edward, tona caU general detoflity. My blood 
from Yarmouth, VS, was thin and poor. I had constant.Sid, str Halifax, tor Halifax, NS; barktn and at times violent oetnTin
Clara E McGilvray, for Halifax, NS; schs at nmes violent, pains In my hips
D J Melanoon, for Port Gilbert, NS; Lizzie 811141 “***. and frequently passed 
D Small, for St John, NB. sleepless nights. I toad tried several
iSS5$- «ДЕ -и «о j» ф ью
Ida М, from Sackvllle, NB. wiflhxmt suijqsbs. Then a lady Mend,

Sld, str Prince Edward, for Yarmouth, NS; w™° was very enthusiastic concerning 
echs Rowena, for St John; James Barber, Dr. Wüllamÿ Pink Pflls, urged me to
for do; Two Brothers, tor Weymouth, N8; try that meflWr. ^   . ,Avis, for Parreboro, NS; Alaska, tor Liver- Г: medtolne. I used several
pcol, NS; Prohibition, tor Shelburne, NS. boxes before I found much, benefit, 

At New York, Dec 31, sch Moss Rose, then the change came and I aneedtiv , Lohnee, from Elizabethport tor Halifax. re>overed. HlL Z*? арееш|^
At Dover, Me, Dec 31, sch Ira D Sturgis, D&™S lefit mei 1

from Liberty. could sleep and eat well, and am quite
At Philadelphia, Jan 1, str Benefactor, strong and hearty. It is now more

chelk8 from * Roiarto* ^ ^ °Ш‘ ^ 8ІХ lmntos I used the pills,
At Buenos Ayres, Dec 6, brig Aldine, Hea- a?d 1101 1,6611 etdk a day since I

ney, from Yarmouth, NS; 30th, bark Bel- stopped taking them. I am now quite 
mont, Ladd, from Tacoma. as enthusiastic over this medicine as

СЯ eared. my Mend wey, and will always re-
At Pensacola. Dec 30, ship Ruby, Robbins, I commend it.” 

for Rk> Janeiro.
At Brunewlck, Dec 31, brig Darpa, Brad- I 

ley, tor Oporto.
At New York, Dec 31, schs Gypeum Em- I 

press, for Bridgetown, Bar; F R Hewwn, 
tor St Vincent, CV.

CANADIAN PORTS.
oon-

■4'

№
I could not

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Liverpool, Dec 30, str Platea,. Allen, 
from Galveston. The pain I suffered

I

was

was reriom- 
far Rheumatism, tout in-

was

Sailed.

I

were

oasee

¥
If your dealer does not keep them, or tries to persuade you to take something else, send the price, 

50 cents a box or $2.50 fof six boxes to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, and get the genuine 
by return mail —postage paid. . 1

gan

felt for1 seven

condition one of the most unenviable. 
I had tried many remedies without 
avail, and finally as a result , of read
ing so much about them I decided to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. li? the 
course of a few weeks it w« " ' 
manifest that they were

provement, and after .the use of four 
boxes more all the symptoms of the 
disease had left her, and from that 
time she steadily regained her former 
atnetigtib
desperate one, and we believe that 
ЬШ It not been for Dr. Williame* Pink 
Pills she would not hove recovered.”

another of the many young girls who 
owe health and Strength to the nee of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Plus. She says:— 
“My illness came on very gradually, 
shortness of breath after the «тинь*.* 
exertion, toeing the first symptom; I 
noticed. Then I became very pale, 
was attacked with a pain in the side 
and a hacking) cough. Ait first only 
home remedies .were used, tout as they 
did me no good a doctor wae consult
ed, and I was taking his medicine tor 
nearly a year. I did not derive any 
benefit from it, however, tout seemed 
to (be getting Weaker all the time. 
The pain In my side grew more severe, 
and I had wasted away almost to a 
skeleton. At this stage a Mend 
strongly advised me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pffls. By the time I had 
used three (boxes I could feel an ten>- 
provement, and then, I began to gain' 
steadily In health, and strength. I 
took the Pink PHls for a couple, of 
months longer, and at the end of tiiait 
time wae completely cured- I oon- 

; slider Dr. Williams' Pink PfUs a bless- 
I to suffering humanity, and will 
I always strongly recommend them.”

Pink

IN A DECLINE.BLOOD TAIN AND POOR. Her case seemed to us a
Mrs. W. Goodwin, Ang-y-le Sound. N. 

a, says:—“After the birth of my find 
child I was til poor health and «таїкп. 
to recover my strength. I had a se
vere pain In my left side and lung, 
which almost made it imoooelMe for 
me to breathe. I had a toad cough day 
and night, and was troubled with 
night sweats, and on awakening found 
myself very weak, 
was sallow, and my appetite entirely 
gone. All my friends believed me to 
a dleel lne. Our family physician: at
tended. mé for a long time, but I got 
no better. Then a friend advised me 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Act
ing on his advice I bought a supply, 
and continued their ,use until my 
health woe fully restored. I am sin
cere in saying that I believe Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink ВІЙе saved my life.”

CONSUMPTION OF THE BLOOD.

me.
It took some months to restore tny old 
time health, but Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills did It, < 
a new man. When I retire to my, bed 
I am sure of a good might’s rest I 
have a good appetite, a good diges
tion, and a general feeding of renewed 
health, for all of which I turn deeply 
grateful to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

and I am now feeling like

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille.
0 m My complexion

;
Rheumatism.
Seiatiea,
Locomotor Ataxia,
Anaemia,
Heftift Troubles,
Indigestion and Dyspe> S’tt, 
St. Vitus’ Dance,
Paralysis,
Incipient Consumption,
All Female weakness. 
Dizziness and Headache.
And all Troubles arising 

From Poor and Wat. ry Blood.

ST. VITUS’ DANCE. #

Mr. Jocoto Snyder, Jr., ot Blooming- 
dale, Ont., says:—“Albout 
ago Adeline Webber, ie 
years, an. orphan adopted by , ті®, 
Showed symptoms of 9ti Vitus’ dance. 
At first we did not realize what ti)e 
trouble was, but as she was gracing 
worse we consulted a doctor, who told

years
eleven

us winat was the matter, bat did not 
seem to help her. In, fact she was 
growing worse, and her limbe twitch
ed and jerked terribly. We then1 con
sulted another doctor, under whose 
care she remained for about a yeqr,b 
and although he was very attentive,’ 
she was steadily growing worse. Her 
limbs became so unsteady that she 
could not walk, end she had waited 
aiwey to a skeleton, and we had no 
hope of her recovery. One day while 
in conversation with Mr. Martin Stop- 
son, of Berlin, he told me that a 
daughter of his, Who had suffered to 
toe same way, had been cured by Dr 

««jZÜÎ? WflLtojn9' Ийк PUto- and advised that 
was sallow, they be tried. After she had used two 

my Whole boxes there

І і
Mrs. J. N. Gordon, Cataraqui, Ont., 

says:—“If I could not haye got Dr’ 
Williams’ Pink PUls I do believe І 
would not be in the fend of the living 
I had What one off my physicians—for 
I tried a number—called

Dr, WEams' Ршк PUlsINSOMNIA CURED.ІІ
* Mr. William Thomas, a teacher of 

vocal music, well known throughout
From Bordeaux, Dec 28. str Micmac, I Tf'

Mettle, for Sandy Hook. w™tl Ineomnda, and for
From Savannah, Dec 30, str Anaces, Rob- 9lv'eir two years I believe 1 existed with 

binson, for Bremen. less sleep 'than any other Individual
Argentina, et^cLM^e «train ca rry nervous 

From New York, Dec 30, schs Annie A waa something terrible, and
Booth, Wasson, from Amboy for Portsmouth, each day found mte less able to 
NH; Shenandoah, Gibson, from New Yolk florru my duties. Mÿ digestion.1
^NEw"LONDON, Conn, Jan 2—Sld, sch В ™У' t^btoxion
L Eaten, from New York for Calais. I RPPetlte very fickle, and

From New York, Dec 31, bark Athlon,
Sr-rague, for London (and anchored In Hart 
Island Roads); brig Bertha Gray, Meeeenger,
for Port Elizabeth (and anchored In Hart I 15 uae the ..
If land Roads); sch Hunter, Whelpley, tor tenth Point to to,® attor ^ Athl9te- KnWlt0n' wA$^^aLlhee bTv°Z

From Lisbon, Dec 24, bark Satina, John- î^erly мГо?the rnomte°£ to*1'vJ*01”1’ 
eon, for Savannah. T<9iïï£.erÎZei5lS5 °* the PotomacFrom Buenos Ayres, Déc 7, bark Abyssinia, t ^Irv 30to show a red flash
a..,», ....-T.* S#»lîÊW8t5ЄИ8;

MEMORANDA. , ÂS J" І*5
In port at Buenos Ayres, Nov 21', barks rtmalnlc8 sedtor the fleshes will be white,

Albertina, Dill, for New York; Abyssinia, ?* « Present, and no other change In the 
Anderson, from Mobile; Herbert Black, "j^t will be made. On tile ваше date the 
Blanchard, from Boston: sch Exception, Bar—I/Sfet^Pterlstic of the tog bell will be changed 
teaux, Trom Yarmouth, NS. I S®A,?Iona' *urln* thick or foggy weather, a

In port at Barbadoe, Dec 8, sch Clotilde, rouble and a tingle' Mow alternately, in- 
Leblanc, for Port Spain, to load tor.Boston, terrai 20 second». The signal will be op- 

In port at Rosario, Nov 20, sch Moama, I €f*wd. by machinery Instead of by hand, ae 
Cox, for‘Bahia Blanca. I at present.

port ât Thb’.e Bay. Nov 24. chip Hariest 1 .PORTLAND, Me, Dec 31, 1897—West Pen- 
Queen, "Forsyth, for Mobile. j ooecot Bay, from, the westward—Notice Is

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jan 1-In port, “"*7 given that Hay Island Ledge buoy, 
schs Walter Miller, and' John Stroup, from У can, Mack, No L has gone adrift.
St Jchn for New York; Uranus, from Hills- I “-JHy . feptoced as soon as practicable, 
boro, NB, for do; Hazelwood, trom St J6hn Notice Is her*y given that the fog bell 
for New London. ?»«*tiK>ry at Burnt Island Light Station,

Passed In at Cape Henry, Dec 31, bark Buothbay Harbor. Me, is disabled. It will Having received her main «tSevern, Reid, from Rio Janeiro for Baltl- “ BOOa M Practicable. JZZ-. ZZ. JT ,*?*n at the
more. L WASHINGTON, Dec 81-Notice is given voîl“oMïr whetf, the ПоюоМвоп steam-

rf °ie Board that, on or shout er Keemun moved up the slip yeeter-
fj*”'*’ <he characteristic of the light day to complété her cargo
Shown front second tUm gas buov яШілпаЛ гт,л у. , ® 'WASHINGTON. Dec 29-Notioe is given I lurt oft the easterly end of Petican ^tt, at mail steamer Lake Huron

by the lighthouse Board that on or about tii® turn tor deep draft vessels Into Oalvee- sa,tte(1 December 29to for Liverpool via 
Jan 10, 1898, a fixed red lantern will be ecttab- і®” Channel, will be changed trom fixed red Halifax. Her cargo conelwt«H Vvf 
Hehed on the structure recently erected on ^httf during periods of 6 seconds, sep- 40,000 toushele of corn 
the westerly end of the breakwater at the S*t®d b7 eollpwe of 6 seconde’ duration, -a-і я a -°°rn 8'®°® °t
easterly side of the mouth ot the Wepowage I «either toe color of the buoy nor Its loca- Zralia'T' 8 tihîloeds of apples, 20 Of flour,
River, entrance to Milford Harbor, Con- | ет»Ч7 of OAtmeal, 1 of copper ore 1 of
nectirut. The focal plane ot the light tetil .J^PkADBLPHIA, Oec 31—Notice Is given broom handles, 6 off leatiher ’ я 
be 24 toat above mean high water and 18 *7 lbe that the outer buoy dheese iTSJ . 8 1
feet above the base of the structure. The “* сош*і 01 Ne» І Л butter, 3 of glqooe^-2 pf
structure is a red stake with a shelf on “АТ|П* disappeared from Its station, mea18, 5 at pulp, 2 of Mover seed * 1
which the lantern will be supported. The win r6p!acea «• early ns practicable. at buokwlheat, 1 of furnltur& 2 n>
approximate geogrtphloal position of the ---------------- egga 19 of hs<v л nr  JVstructure, as taken from chart No 263 of REPORTS. stiifr „д oq- miscellaneous
tiie United States Coast and Geodetic Survey, YOKOHAMA, Jan 1-The s s Епшгмя „f л 326 head 01 oattie- T^e
to lat 41.12 864 N; lor. 73.02 66)4 W. Bear- Japan left here for Vetcravfr yestïïSa? J' Wol4t 06 PuMtng tihe cattle on board 
togs of promlaent objects, as taken from terrocn. yesterday af- wae ^ x &<ЛоЛ map^_
the above naavxl chart, are: Outer end Of ---------------------------- The Вм««г marnutg.
Welch’s or Cedar Point Wharf SSE 7-19 B. A MalDe r ™v” „JL,16*® Superior ar-
Coast and Geodetic Survey Beae* 00 to htaiml^LTo!, ,rA°,m J^wson City lived on, «he 29th uM. The fol-
Chariee Island S8W U W. meet еве^іі ЇІй1, *^, о*®1? the f lowing la her paeeenew ltet- SaimvntaaOSy0** *** meenetlc and 8l'ren »wroxl- WHh the prioe ot ж drink of*whttkêy I Mtoe Thomson, Toronto; Mr Hardy, 

is also given that, on or about Jan * "eSt&Seefc* ^ hlnl* |

' eOeeupnptlOB 
of .the blood. I was wasted away to a 
shadow, and my hands were literally 
transparent. I had a hacking cough, 
could not sleep, and could scarcely eat 
Doctors having failed to help me, I 
determined to. try Dr. Williams’ pink 
PUls, and was soon gratified to find 
that they were helping me. 1 con
tinue J their use for several months, 
and am thankful! to say that they 
have fully restored my health. 1 con
sider Dr. Williame’ Pink Pffis a bless- 
ing to Juimantty.”

Sailed. мшжД

BIOH, BID BLOODPALE, TIRED AND LISTLESS.per-

Eva Hodgson» daughter of Mr. Rieh, Red 
Wim. Hodgson, a weB known farmer 
living near Proton Station, Ont, is

Blood Makes Strong 
Healthy, Energetic, Men, Women 
and Children.......................

oanteid'emaJble $m-was

THE WINTER PORT,:
John' Be1,1’ Hallltox; 1»- I train along with the 

tv-mediate, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wa!- I Clap» 6ZrZv 
ton, H. P. Wtaitom, J. Seely-Allen, J 
O. Mhioney, Vernon; J. A. Macaulay,
Jfatuee Hogward, Mrs. M. Hogward,
Mirs. J. H. Oramft, Mbmtreal; Ohiariee 
Desmet, Chile ago; P. ^Kaeinsdhmldt,
Vancouver; w. Williame and infant,
J. Jewel], St. John; F. Fryer, Mrs F 
Fryer, Mites M. Fryer, Mtaeter V. Fry
er. Master T. Fryer. Saltcoats; Thos.
MtoBwaii, Roestemd; sixty-bne 
ego passengers. The St John portion 
at «he cargo Is as follows: G. Barg- 
fMd. Oo., 1 os mdse; Emerson & Fish
er, 47 rolls of wire. 2 chaîne; J. F.
BHtalbrooka & Son» 45 pkgs fruit; Mrs.
& S. Hall, Mrs. C. F. Harrison, 2 cs 
mdse; Fowler & Bankine, 32 bdls 
dteel; A. L. Goodwin, 67 pkgs fruit, 53 
op oranges; C. McDonald, 5 pkgs 
mdse; Mamdhedter, Robertson & АШ- 
a°n, 7 pkgs mdse; A.. J. Nickerson, 15 
cs oranges; order,' 1,706 bags salt; F.
I. Potts, 56 oa oranges; J. N. Suth
erland, 100 cs whiskey; W. H. Thorne 
& Oo, 2 cs mdse; F. H. Tippet & Co.,
60 bags rice; order A, 10 cs oranges.

The Donaldson steamier Oonoordla,
Capt. Mitchell, from «his port, arrived 
at Glasgow Dec. 23th. 
quick run over.

The Lake Wtanîpeg reached Liver
pool Dec. 28th» .

express goods, 
is ini command of the 

steamer. He is weM known to this 
pert Chief Steward EUis Is still with 
the vessels, os axe also the heed offi
cers of fast year.

The Allan-Thomson steamer Gber- 
onea, will be cleared off her inward 
cargo and ready to take her loading 
berth at Carieton. this morning.

The Furness steamer Damana, from 
DoodCn, via Halifax, arrived here 
about 6 o’clock last nigh*. She dock
ed at her pier, where she at once dis
charged some 300 tons of cargo- The 
Damana wdM move over to Sand Point 
albout 6 o’clock this morning to get 
rid at Dome goods Which will be for
warded to the west

the winter business hoe ever got here. 
The Mve stock did mot arrive here 
till an early hour «his morning 
There are 321 head at cattle. aH Am
erican, and some 60 horses. '

The -AiHoffi-Thomson steamer Livon
ian eatifad from Liverpool for this port: 
oh Friday last, With & large quantity 
of general cargo.

(From Dally Sun of Dec. 31st >
~ *ea™er Danwra sailed laet evening for London via Halifax. She moved 

300 barrels ot apples, a lot of leather, flsh 
glue and sundries, and about 60 standards of ос ala.

The Donaldson liner Kcemun sailed at as 
enrly hour this morning for Glasgow with 
an exceptionally large cargo. She wee de
tained a lot on account of her live stoek 
not arriving when It should have been here.

„(From Monday's Daily Sun.)
The Head liner Teelin Heed arrived 

et Belfast yesterday, having made the 
passage In thirteen days. She experi
enced very stormy weather.

MARINE MATTERS. >

S*?3. Ч16 Dercheeter Spectator: We are to- ' 
,к1ек- ? e5? tor the totormation 

jardin* toe bark Alert, Capt Rice, going
»tioHoiyb?ed- тае Alert loaded with 

11,6 eall6d tr0™ here W tor Preston, England. After 
discharging deals at Preston, she chartered 
to toke pitch from Preston to Swansea, and 
while being towed around Holyhead she met 
tiie heavy gales on Nov. 27th, where die 
dragged ashore. Her crew were taken off 
and a survey found her rudder gone, and 
eight feet of water in her bold, and ordered 
the greater part ot her cargo discharged. 
The vessel Is now repairing at HMyhead. 
The bark Alex. Black, Cabt. Buck, was off 
Holyhead til the same gale, and narrowly 
escaped being driven ashore also. The bark 
Wettmcrland, which also took deals to 
Preston," Is being coppered at Liverpool, 
where she is chartered to take coal tor Sen."

Departure of Mail Steamer Huron and

Ç Arrival of LaHe Superior, 
_____

Quick Despatch Given the Donaldson tiner 
Keemun—The Allan Boats. steer-f. .

The AMAni-Thoenaomi steamer Ober- 
omea,, Cap*. Maretero, arrived. Dec. 
28th trom Manxsheeter with a large 
quantity of salt and général cargo. 
She began, discharging at once at the 
Corporation pier. 1

in

The Donaldson liner Keemun, Which 
arrived at Partridge island from 
Glasgow last Friday night, and dock
ed at Sand Point Ohridtnlaa mom- 
tug, (began to discharge her toward 
eargo Monday morning. It was mot 
ell disposed ot №1 Tuesday morning. 
The tihlp was moved out to the har
bor front Monday afternoon, and af
ter She had received her grain, the 
Keemun was moved up the,slip again. 
The Shift was acoowipOnhed Tuesday 
afternoon. Since that time the Kee-

____  mvn I*»» received to addition to the
ÜT Sfrain, of which she has 70,000 bush- 
Ж) eto- 1'100 tw of flour, oatmeal, etc., 

T?UrM1 961,641 а Urffe ot oheese butter and
f L4verpooi vla egaB- 100 standards of western ptoe 

ftil 138X90 and a large lur-lber end too etamdarde off sprude 
^ ^ dMe" ahlp ftfied up es far as It

arrtved from wee possible to AH her without her
tfy^erday af* Uve etock. and wae ready to sell for 
trinoon at two o dock. The paaeen- GHaagaw at 9 o’clock last Might This
g were eeo* forward In a special hi the quickest despatch any vessel In

E J
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

jShe made a
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